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s eaker Ryanz ''zse reason zor t:e delaz ise the ApproprlationsI p

l inutes to complete theiccomaitzee llaa to have a éev extra u
!
I vork. àn4 thatls.-owe.re vaiting to see if they.re througs
l
I yet. zepresentative erledrlch. for what purpose do you
I ,,seek recognition?

friedrich: lKr. speaker. vàile we're gaiting I would like to

introiqce Girl Scout Cadet Troup 650. fron Bellevilley tbe

Blessed Sacraœent school. 'Eeir leader. 'Eosalee Caviattog

IH kere wit: thew here, and I'd like for you to qreet.7

thel:.ll

Speaker Ryanl 11 @elcome-''

sbliagerz ''sr. Speaker an4 seobers of t:e nouse, in the gallery

up here: ue have the 8t: grade Lutheran school class, wit:
$
l Eheir teacàer :r. 'aadi' and srs. narris. Particalar

attention is our birector of àgriculture's son: tarzy
$

'

Igerriesê. is a Dember of this class. I#d like You to

welcoze theu-''

Speaker Ryanl Diarry's on the floor. :is son. xeal. is in tEe

balcony. Eepresentative Collinso'l

Collins: ''gell, ;r. Speakere I just learned that we:re

celebratïng a birthday today; and it's Eepresentatàve

. Klemz's 50:: bitthdaywl

Speaker Eyanz ''Happy birthday, RepresentatiFe. u wlt's a1l

I dognhill. ...That#s better than the alternative. 'àe

. House gill be in orâer and the Heabers vill be in their

seats. The Ckaplaia for today is Father Spreenv froz

Càurc: of the tittle Flover of Spriagfielde Illiaois.

eat:er Spreen-'l

eather Spreen: ''Let us paqse for a zolentw set aside our 1orl*l7
I -
1 tkoughts: and attempt to place ourselves iu a prayerful
1 mood. zlmighty Gody oqr Heavenly Father: tife of the
l #I

faitàfu 1, Glory of the humblee Happiness of t:e juste hear
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our prayer tàis daye as ke bqlbll Petition o?r needs to
. iïou. Pill our emptiness uith ïour love. Zet qs: in our '

1
sorrovs, anticipake the joy 'ou share uith ns. Ia our

anxiety, let us look fot your peace. In oar livesy let us

unite our intentions to 'oqr divine vill. gâen you said,

'1 aa your God, you are dy people', yoa filled us with

hope. ïou give us the encouragement to reacà out and care

for a1l humankind. Tou've strengthened us in oqr veakness.

You guide us into tbe unknown. 1ou direct us to our goals

of this day. Ne want to renew oqr covenant vith Youy and '

ve pra y. You are o?r Go4 aad ve are ïoqr people. Save

pity on us and bless us: and aay Your face s:àme upon use

for ve coae todayy to do your gill. Peace be gitk a1l yoa

têgislators. àmen.''

speaker Eyan: 'Ilhank you. rather. Retll be led in the pledge

today by Bepresentative Bartulis-/

Bartulis et al: t'I pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the United

stat es of âzerica and to the republic for vàich ik skandse

one natione under God. indivisible, uith liberty an;
I

Justice for all.l'

Speaker Ryanl '1:ol1 Call :or Attendance. It's the intention of

tbe Chaire today, to go through t:m Calendar. hopefullye

once on House Bills Second Reading and Eouse Bills Tàird

Readinge ande hopefollyg be adjourmed *# 6:00 or 6:30 this

evening. zepresentative Kulasg did you take note of that,
!

please? Pepresentative Getty: do #oq have any absences .

toiayao I!
Getty: 'lir. Speaker, 2ay the record indicate that Eepresentative I

I

Laz 'qrphy is excuse; due to a death in tàe family.'l I

Speaket Ryan: ''Tâe record 1ill so lndicate. Qepresentative
!

Teicserw do you have any excused absences? None. The
1record vill so indicate. 'ake the record. :r. clerk. @ith :
I

170 Xenbers ansuering the Rolle a quoru? of tàe Ilouse is
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presenk. Introduc tion and First zeadingse nouse Bills-''

Clerk teonez 'lHouse Bill 26:7. Deustery a Bill for an lct to

anend sections of the school Code. First Reading of the

Bi11.>

Speaker Eyant lsenate Billsy first Rea4ing-..lutroductlon of

First Reading.?

Clerk Leonez l'Senate Bi1l 1371. 'ays - Ricâzonde a 3i1l for an

àct to coatinue the 'ississippï :i ver Parkgay Coamission of

Illinois. Pirst Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1375.

Karpiele a Bill for an àct to amenë sections of the

Illinois Development Credit Corporation àct. first Peading

of t:e Bill. Senate B i11 1429, Oblihger. a Bill for an Act

to amehd Sections of the Kental Health and Developmental

Diaability confidentiality àct. firat Eeadiug of the Bill.

senate Bill 1452: Telcser, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Peasion Code. Eirst Reading oï the Bill. senate

Bill 1599. Piele a 3i1l for an àct in relationsàip to

municipal and county use and occupation taxes. First

Reading of tàe Bi11.#l

Speaker Pyan: %AII right. The Clerk tells pe tkat veAve had a

Problez wit5 the macàtne. It did a little skip. ke've got

to take another Xoll Call. Roll Call for àttendance.

Bepreseatative Bolf. for what parpose do you seek

recognition?''

golf, J. J.: 'Rror tâe purpoae of an annoancement. Kr. Speaker.

:r. Speaker, Aeabers of tNe nouse. kould like to

introducee ak the rear of t:e gallery on khe Eepublican

side: tbe 8th grade qra4uating class of 0ur îady of Kercy

School in the City of Chicago, of vhic: ay niecey lartha.

is a lelber. lhey a re represented by Hepresentatives

Ronan, earley and âbramson.''

Speaker Ayanr ''Take the recorde Hr. Clerk. xowe vitb 173 'elbers

anslerlng the Eoll, a guorum of tNe Noqse is present. dore
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Senate Billsy Introduckion aaG eirst zeading.l
t

' 
Clerk Leonez œsenate Bill 1591, Collins - Keaneg a B1ll for an

I t

'

zct to repeai an âct in relationssip to state contracks for
t

I fuel. First aeadihg of tke Bill. Senate Bill 1592.

k Collins - Keane, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of tbe

Illinois Vebicle C ode. First Reading of the 9i1l. Senate
I l

Bill 9...1594. Collins - Keaney a 5ill for an àct to aïendk i 
.Sections of the State Library Act. First Reading of tbe

k Bill. Senate Bill 1630: Pierce, a Bill for an àct to aaend

, Sections of the #orth Sàore Sanikary Dàstrict âct. First

ï Eeading of the Bil1.'l

speaker Ryan: I'On the Calendar on page 2 under tàe Order of House

Bills secon; Beading Shork nebate Calendar appears House
k1
' 

Bill 2288, zepresentative GreiRan. @ant to hear the Bi1l#

Pepresentative? Eead the Bi11.II

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 2288. a :ill for an Act in relationship

to the redemption perio; in real estate foreclosures.

Second Qeadlng of the :111. zwendaent #1. was adopted

previously.'l

speaker nyan: lzepresenkative.--Are tkere any :otions filed with

respect to àmendment #1?,1

Clerk Leone: ''No dotions filed-M

Speaker Ryanl ''Are there any further àzenGlents?/
i

Clerk Leone: elNo furtùer à/endmenks.''

Speaker Eyanz pTbird Reading. House Bill 2356. Representative

1 teineaveber. Representative Leinen/eàere 2356. Read tbe
Bi1l.n

Clerk teone: HHoqse Bilk 2356: a Bi11 for an àct to amend the

Illinois Purchasing lct. Second aeading of the Bill. Ko
j - Conlittee Amendments.'l

speaker Dyan: ''àre tàete any âlend/ents from khe floor?n

clerk îeonez n'one-l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. nouse 3ill 2407e Eepresentative

ti
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Darrov. 2407. Eepresentatlve. Read +he Bil1.l

clerk Zeoner lgouse Bill 2407. a 5i11 for an Act to amenâ the

Capitol Developaenk Board àct. Second aeading of the Bill.

'o Couuittee A/endnents.l

Speaker Ayan: ''Are tbere any à*enGnents fro? the floor?p

clerk Zeonel I'Xone-l

speaker Ryan: ''Ikird Reading. Hoase Bill 2430. Represqntative

zcàuliffe. Aead the Bill.O

Clerk teonez llBouse Bill 2430. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

IlliLois Police Training àct. Second Eeading of t:e 3ill.

Ho Comaittee Amendlents-l

speaker Eyan: llàre khere any lmendmenks froQ the floor?H

Clerk Leonez œKone.''

speaker Ryan: lThird zeading. gouse Bill 2:85. Representative

Bell. Eepresentatige Bell, you vant the Bill read? Xou

vant to move the Bill, Representative? Rea; tNe Bill. :r.

clerk.'ê

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bill 2485. a Bill for an àct to awend the

Aevenue àct. Second Beading of t:e Bill. No Committee

âmendneuts.n

speaàer ayan: nzre tàere any zmendments froz the floor?l'

clerk Leone: ''sone-l'

speaker Eyan: ''Tàird Eeading. House Bill 2503, Aepresentative

Hastert. Representative Hastert on the floor? out? Dut

of the record. House Bili 2577, nepresentative Stearney.

zead the Bill-''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2577. a Bill for an àct to create a

Labor Lag xevis...aevisory Commission. Second Readiag of

the Biil. No Coœ/ittee Auendments.l'

Speaker Ryan: llàny Amendoents from the floor'/

Clerk Leone: nsoae-'l

Speaker Ryaar lThird leading. Represemtakive Sasterte you want

to go back to your Bili? Eead tNe Bill. :r. Clerk. 2503..1
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Clerk teonez enouse Bill 2503: a Bill for an ;ct in reiationship

to tNe conveyance of cer..-certain pabllc land. Second

Readlnq of t:e Bil1. àmenGment #1 gas adopted ia

coaaittee.l

speaker Eyan: nàre there any :otions filed gith regard to

A/endment #171'

Clerk Leone: 'tKo Nokions filed-e I
Speaker Ayan: ''zre there any fqrther àmendments?n

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further âmendments./

1speaker Ryan: l'Third Eeading. House 3il1 2601. Representative l
Barkàausen. Pead tàe Bi11.'l

C lerk Leone: f'House Bill 2601, a Bill for an àck relating ko the

Lake Couûty Forest Preserve District. second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee âmendments-dl

speaker :yan: l'lre there any Amendmenks from t:e floor?/

Clerk Leone: l'None.'l

Speaker Eyan: @Tàird Eeading. On tàe Calendar on page two. under

the Order of aousg 3ills second xeading appears House Bill

958. Eepresentative xounge. Yoq want tàe Bill read,

Pepresentative? nouse Bill 958, on page t*o of khe

C alendar, aepresentative ïounge. Oqt of the record? Out

of the record. nouse Bill 960. aepresentative Younge. Yoqi
vant that ouk ol tNe record. too? Oqt of the record.

House Bill 1020...1072. Representative golfe J. J. Qolf.

Out of the record. Hoase 3il1 1119. aepresentative

Preston. out of the record. Bouse Bill 1320.

lepresentative dchaster. Out of kNe record. Rouse Bill

1463, Representative Catania. fut of tNe record. nouse

Bill 1733. R epresentative Rallock. Read the 3il1.'l

Clerk Leonez Ilnoqse Bill 1733. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Coâe. Second Reading of the sill. lmendment #1 was

adopted in Committee.'l

; Speaker Syanz HAre there any Motions filed vikh respect to
!
. 6
I
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àmendzent #1?H

Clerk Leohe: R#o Kotions filed./

Speaker zyanz Ilâre there any further Amendments?l'

Clerk teohe: ''floor lmend/ent #2. Deustere amends House Bill

Kay 5. 1982

1733...11

Speaker :yan: laepresentatiFe neuster on ânendaenà #2 to House

Bill 1733.:,

geqsterz '':r. Speakery on àmendment #2e I goul; like to witàdrav

that Aiendwent. Eepresentative Nelson kas another

lmend/ent-/

speaker Ryan: 'IWithdrav âzendment #2. Yurther àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor ânendment #3g #elson. amends House Bill

1733...1'

Speaker Ayanz I'Pepresentative Nelson on âwendment #3.*

Xelson: l'Thank youw Hr. Speaker. 'ezbers of the Hoqse. àmendment

#3 to Eoqse Bill 1733 is a.eean àlendment that vould delete

a certain section of this Bill. The original 3i11 allows

teachers Eo duplicake their pezsoanel file. làich seems, to

mee to be a reasonable proposition. ànd so. supporte;

House Bill 1733 in Cozmittee: hoxevery I think that go...to

go on further: to make a law tàat says, 'a represeatative

of the employeesf union or association or other person

designated by the ezployee may be present during the reviev

and duplication'y is really unnecessary. ànd, tbereforee

what my àlendmenk does is Gelete khat zecond sentence.

think tàat to include it ïn the Bill vould only antagonize

the parties invoived. of couraey I:a not againat bringing

a friend along to the Xerox machiney but I siwply ion:t

feel that we have to àave such a la* on the Illinois

Statute Books. I would urge you to vote 'yes' on àmendpent

#3 to House 3il1 1733./

Speaker zyanz /is there any discussion?

Kulcahey.?

Eepresentative

7
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xulcahey: l'Nell. 5r. Speaker, I disagree vità the previous :
speaker. Inasxucâ as thls uas arlgànally in t:e 3ïl1 wàich I

ve passed out of the...out of the Education Committee. I

feel it is a very important provision in the.--in this

legislation. I vould like to see it stay. I don't tàink

it's annecessary. I don't think lt's unwarranted. I think

it's a veryy very important provision of this---of this

Bill: and I would urge al1 of you to..-to oppose the

Amendeent.l

Speaker Ryanz lAny furtàer discussïon? nepreseatative Hallockel'

Rallockz Hxes, thank you, :r. speaker. Hembers of the Rouse. I

vould rise in opposition to the àKenëment to zy sill. I

believe the law is suggested by the Bill in Comaitteqe

ghich vould allow tàe teacâer to bring along one person

with him, as a fair and equitable solution to t:e problea.

They could bring a long any person they càoose to do so:

their attorneye a teacher union person, a friend or 1

vbatever; and to allov tàen to have one person vltà them I
ï

'

isy I believee a fair request. T*e school boards, of
I

coursee have the option nox to bring along 25 or 100 l

people: an4 to allow the school teacherv e/ployeee to bring I
I

along one person. I bqlieve. is the best va y to go about i

this problen. 5o I would urge thak 'ezbers defeat tàis
I

AZQRQRPZV-X 1

speaker Ryan: œ'hece any furthef discussion? Representative '

Fawell-?

Fawellz ''Thank youv :r. Chairman (sic - Speaker) e I rise in I
I

support of this àmendment. I think it's aa excellent I

àmendment. I agree gith Aepresentative Nelson that this is I

unnecessary. I tàink tàat. if sozebody vants to look at 1
:

their filesy certaialy they are entitled to tbat privilege.
iIf they vant a copye it certainly is. But. 1. see no reason j

whatsoever that so/ebody has to be there with tbela. I :

8
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think if...às both of Hrs---.Eepresentative xelson and I

are school teachers, I#a sure we feel we are bright enough

to be able to go tErough a file and pick out what is

hecessary. If you are a scàool teacàer. you are supposed

ko Eave that knouledge. And I agree that I think this

laendmeat is a good onee and I would suggest everyone vote

for it-ll

Gpeaker Eyan: IlRepreaenkatige Kelson to close.''

Nelsonz ''Than: youy :r. Speaker and Kewbers of the aouse-ft

speaker ayanz t'Could we have a little order in the chamber,

please? ;r. Doorkeeperw will you take a1l unauthorized

people off tàe floory please? Proceed.l

Nelsonz ''Thank you. I do not think khat it's unreasonable to

allow a teacàer to duplicate :is or her personnel files. I

do think it goes beyond good cozmon sense for us to pass a

1a? in the State of Illiaois saying tkat you can take a

friend along to the Xerox machine. furtherœore. I belieFe

that one of my pûrposes in offering this Amehdment is to

de-escalate the gar that exists betveen school boards and

teacàers in some districts. I believe thak this is a

legitimate, bargalnahle itez: and I woqld prefer to aee ik

left at that level; therefore, I would urge 'yes: votes on

àmendnent #3.11

Speaker Ryan: nLady zoves for the adoption of à/endlent #3 ko

Qouse B11l 1733. Al1 in fa gor 1111 aigni'y by sarimg

'aye'e a11 opposed 'no'. Rhe 'nos' have ity and the

àmendaent loses. Mo u1ë you like a Roll Ca112 îady asks

for a Roll Call. All in favor vill signify bx voting

'aye', all opposed by voking 'no'. Eave all voted *ào

vish? Next tile ge'll... Take t:e recordv :r. Clerk. On

this question there are q5 voting 'aye.. 97 voting 'no' aod

3 voting 'present', and tbe :otion fails. Furtùer

zmendaents?l'

9
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clerk Leonez nfloor àlendment #%e saqtino, aaends aouse Bill...I'

Speaker Ryan: l'Eepresentative Kautino on àzeniaent #%.

nepresentative iautino on the floor? @bat's zour pleasurey

Representative uallock? Gentleman*s not on the floor?/

Ralloukz ''I believe Representative Hautino was going to witbdraw

Amendnent #%, but he's Lere now so he cah speak for

himselfo/

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative 'autino. àmendment :% on House Bill

1733.1

Hautino: ''Kr. speakery since t:is is virtually t*e same àmendlent

that is senate Bill 1274, thak's nog over here and that I

picàed upg I vïll vitYdrak Amendmeqt #%.*

speaker Ryanz f'Hitàdra: lmendment #%. Fqrther ARendments?'l

clerk teone: HFloor àoendment #5. Hallockw alends :ouse Bill 733

(sic 1733) on > ge one and so forthol

speaker Eyan: ''Representative nallock on âmendaent #5.%

nallockz llïesy :r. speaker. I Dove to table àaendweut 41 and

insert in its place A mendment #5e gàicà doesy essentially:

t:e same thing.l'

Speaker Ryan: HGentleman asks leave to table Commlttee âaendaeat

#1. àre there any objections? Eearing none, leave is

granted. He nol asks to.-.for the adoption of Azendmeht

#5. Al1 in favor will siqnify by aaying 'aye'y a1l opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes: have itg and tàe Aœendment is adopted.

#urtâer âaendaents?''

clerk Leonez nFloor Amendzent #6e Hallock. amends nouse Bill 733

(sic 1733).91

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Hallock on Aœendnent #6.11

Hallockz 'lAlendment #6 is an âzendmemt vàich 1as requested by

both siGes of the aisle in the Comzittee roon. Ràat it

doese in essence. it provides a fee for duplicating the

file of fifày cents per page. believe ik's an agreed

ànemdmente and I vould zoFe its adoption-/

10
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i Speaker Eyanz nAny dkscussion? Genkleman zoves for the adoption
' of A œendaent #6. All in favor vill signify b; saying

k 'aye.. all opposed 'no.. The 'ayes: have it. and the
I àaendaent is adopted. Furthec zaondmenksa''

clerk teonez ''Floor z zendaent .7. xaaslno. anends uouse Bi&1

1733.../

speaker Eyan: HRepresentative 'autlno on âaendment #7.Ni 
.

Kautinoz Ilsame positioa as the previous one. Please vithdrav.'l!
1 . speaker Ryan: ''githdrag zmendment #7. eurther âaendments?''

Clerk teone: lrloor âmendment #8e Deqster. amends Eouse Bill 733

lsic - 1733).

speaker Ryan: ''Bepreseutative-..Azendnent #8e nepresentative

Deuster.''

Deusterz '':r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlelen of the Housey

âmendaent #8 is an àuendment vbich seeks to solve a current

problem in the sundelein area: concerning the cousolidation

of schools. Ameniment #8 merely confotws Illinois lave :be

school C ode in one Section vhere you're talking about

$ consolidation of elementary districts to the lag gità
i

'

' respect ko unit dlstrlcta to provide tàate v:en you àave a

. referenduK for consolidatlon, it zust be carrie; by a
!

majority of the electors in each of the affected districts.
1
. Rigât now in Hundelein, and I#* sure in otàer places in t:e

. state. you *ay Eave suggestions that school districts
1

consolidate. ànd I think it's only fairv zaybe vbere yoq

( have a big district and a small one consolidating,
$

that.--thaf we bave democracy function ia bot: districks;

that if there's going to be consolidation. it should carry
l

. by a zajority of the voters in both of the affected
$

districts. Ites a basice fundalental rigkte and I think it

clarifies ghat could kave been an oversight. zt makes the

. la? uniforz. ând I would be happy to ansver any &uestions.
t$ I urge adoption of Aaendment #8./

t 11
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Speaker Pyanz nls there any further discussion? qepresentative

' 
jGetty. N

t cetty: ''sr. speaker. w1ll tàe Gentleman yielda''
!

speaker :yanz f'Indicates tbat he would-?

Getty: ''Eepresentative Deuster, is Ehis a problea that you said

you have in your area'l

Deuster: 'Iïese 5ir.'I I
4

' Gektyz '':og...:o* this is a problep iavolving a big district next 1
1to a llttle district. Is tàat it?/'y I

,h I
neuster: ''Yes./

Getty: 'IGkay. If I unierstand the probleœ correctlyy then,

to.-.for purposes of siaplicitye let's say there uere 100 E1
.

voters-..lell vait until you#re finisked vith the page:
,ï
, ' nepresentative. '1

I
Deusterz uI': sorrye Representative Getty. ïesz'l

Getty: lltet's say there vere 100 voters in District A and 10
t

voters in District B. And in nistrict âe 99 of the 100'f 
I1 .

, voters voted that this was a good thing; but in District B,

1 only R of those votera thoqght it voqld be a good thinq.

; Soy there vouldn't be a Kajority of t:at district. Nov, ;
i 1

what youlre saylng isy those four people could control that

entire area. and. thuse frustrate the concept of

1consolidation
. Is tàat correct?''

Deusterz nïou bave posed the most extreme exampley of course.

And tbe pqrpose is one reason ve àad a lot of problem vith 1
1the RTà is becaqse this one area prevailed and dragqed tàe

rest of the * iae kicking and screa/iag. ând I think thake

where you#re talking aboq: assessed valuation and the local

1school and the teachers and a11 the aspects of a scàool
district tàat are so i/portant for parents and taxpayerse

that it is only falr that tàere be a aalorlty Fote cast in

each of tàe districts. In the case you pose. where there#s 1
a great big district and tbis little tiny territorye they i

12
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don't need that little tiny territory. But if they are ,

going to absorb it, I saggest in tbis AmenGment: that tbey

do it vit: the consent of those peopley as contrasted to

the way the lrgentina took tàe Falklands. I think tbat it I

should be a aajority rule in bot: of the affected

districks-l'

Getty: '#@elle but in my exaapleg you voald have 103 people Fotïng 1
for this. and you would have a total of five people voting

I
against it. Isn't tbat correct?ll I

Deusterl NBut you would have---''
I

Gettyz nxov: vhat you.-.you*re saying is tNat Me sàould thgart

the desires of the vast œajority. tbe 103 peoplev in favor I

of the 9 or 10 or 5 or 6 people that were opposed to it. '
1

That's what this àmendaent would do.l j
''Hhat this Amend/ent does is respect zajority rule vith 1Deuster:

respect to auy school districts that are seeking to

coasolidate. And I think the public policy is good that:

if people are going to vork togethery if they:re qoing to

be œerged togetker. if they're going to be consolidated 1
I

together. they ought to do it git: their mutual majority j
consentol I

IGettyz HQelle ;r. Speaker, on the meriks of the Alendmente I

lould seggest t:at ehat the âmendment does is just the 16
. 1exact opposite of what the sponsor gou14 suggest that it

1
doea. It permits a very small minority of tbe population

4s not a good 11to control the destiny of the zajoritz. It
1idea. it frustrates the concept an; *he idea of

consolidatione and I tkinà it should be voted dovnw/ I

speaker Ryanz neurther discussioa? -Eepresentative Getty-l'

IGetty: ''I Jqst request a Poll Ca11. ''
I

speaker Eyanz l'Pardon-l'

11 would jast reguest a 2oll Call-'l 1Gektyz ,
I

speaker Ryan: 'l9e1le can we finislz the discussion?n '

1 3
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Getty: NYes.l

speaker Ryanz lnepresentative Zito.''

Zitoz f'Thank youw :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tâe nouse.

Thïs Amendnent vas in Bill form. Eepresentative Deuster

had it in 3ill forz in tàe Committee of.-.of Eleaentary and

Secondary Education. It was fqlly discnssed. ak that kime.

Consoliiation of scàool districts was a very important and

intricate process. don't tàink we can...l don't think

that this Body can address this issue as an àmendment. He

had discussed ià fullye as I said before, in that

Committee. Ik was soundly defeated. and I would urge

everybody to defeat this Amendment. I would also ask for a

:oll Call vote. :r. speaker.ll

Speaker Eyan: pIs there any fqrtàer discussion?n

Deuster: '':r. Speakere if I could respond to t:e Gentlelan's

observation. This was not in Bill form. It was not

defeated.

in Comzittee.''

It vas simply not offered as other legislation

Speaker Ryanl ''Representative Hallock.n

Hallock: nThank youe :r. 'speaker. I vould contend +he lmendment.

first of ally is not germane; but: Kore iaportantly, it

would make it very difficult to set up a commanity

consolidated school district. arge that it be defeated.''

speaker Ryanz ''Eepresentative Deuster to close.n

Deuster: ''Kr. speakerv as indicated, this will solve a...a

problem Eàat vill be occurring around khe Stake .of

Illinois; aitkougb, it preaeatly exists in dundelein.

kherever yoq4re going to àave a merger of t?o school

districts. it vould seeK only faire to those of us vho

believe in aajority rule, thate wàere yoq Nave a referenduu

to merge two districts. that that merger be approved by

botà of the partners to the mergere both a majority of the

people in both of the affected Gisàricks. 1he âlendment

14
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.very simply says that if a majority of the electors in eachI

I affected district approve tàe merger, uhy. it xi11 take
i place. I tzink this is fair; and I voul; urge your support
!

'

for this âmendment, which vill prevent t:e gobbling up:

1 unfairly. of little districts b; big districts, for
I vhatever parpose t:e y might. If ve're going to àave

harmony and cooperation and good educatioa f or otlr children

ia consolidated districts. it must have the support of the

parents. It œust have tàe support of the wajority of the

taxpayers and voters in bot.h of the districts to be merged.

1 I aould appreciate your support f or âmendnent #8, vlzicà
ref lects this basic concept of f airness ancl majority rule.

Thank yolz. 41

speaker :ya n: ''lrhe question is.. .The Gentleman moves f or the

adoption o.e âmendment #8. àll l.n f avor *ill signif y by

voting gaye' , all opposed by voting 'no' . ilave a1l voted

who wish? Ilave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. ;r.

Clerk. On this question there are q0 Foting : aye ' v 10 1

voting ' no' : and 1 voting : present' e and the Gentlezan' s

; o! 'otion f ails. Fllrther Aœendments?

l clerk Leonez ''eloor Aaendneat #9, xautino. amends ilouse Bi11...''
II

speaker Ryan: nlepresentative Hautino on âmendment #9.11

'autino: fll'd like to withdrav Amend/ent #9. at this timev :r.

speakerwl'

speaker ayaaz Ilgithdraw âmendment #9. Further àzendments?'l

clerk Leone: ''rloor Amendment #10. Deustez. azends nouse Bill 733

(sic - 1733) . as auended.'l

speaàer Ryan: I'Rep..wRepresentative Deuster on àlendwent #10.1'

l Deûstecz ''qc
. speaker and LaGies aaâ Genkleaen of tbe House.

Aaendnent #10 is the same as Amendment #2./

speaker Ryanz '':epresentative Getty.n

Getty: nlr. Speakery I Gon't believe this Amendzent àas beenr
Pr

15
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speaker zyanz *1 didn't hear you. BepresentatiFe-''

Gettyl ''I don't believe tàls âmendment bas been primted.n ;

Speaker zyanz ''Is that a question? Is that a question of the i

Chair'n I

Getty: IfTNatês a guestion of tbe Chair. :r. Speaker. :as it been

prinked?œ

Speaker Ryanz ''Hr. Clerk: haS thia âmendment been printed?

IoaAre absolutely right. The âmeaduent has not been

iprinted. Representative Deuster. I undezstand tàat you

filed tàis âweqdment durlag the discussiom of âmendaent #7.
1

ïou ' vant...zepresentative nallocke vhat's your pleasure on

tàis Bi11?'l :

nallock: $'@e1lg :r. Dpeakery tàe Apeadment àas not crossed my

desk. I hadn't even àeard of ik until a feg zomenks ago.

I woald say he's out of order: aad I vould ask that he

uithdra? his effort to place an ànendment on the :i11.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'Eepresentakive Deuster-/ '

Deuster: l'dr. speaker. âmeadaeat #2 vas an zmendment I âad filed I

thia Bill. andy out of a courteay to nepresentative Nelsonv
I

I vithdre? the â mendâent because her Amendzent was a little '

Ibetter. In view of the fact that àer Amendment did noE

prevail, I felt it vas only izportantw..it 1as proper for I

this Body to have the subject presented. lnd. soe I filed
!Aœendnent #10 as quickly aaG diligently as I could. I E

k leave of kbe nouse to consider AQendwent #10 at Ivould as

tàis time, so àhak we can àavg an opporàuniEy for I
1

Representative nallock to move his Bill to Third Beading,

after ve take care of this âmendment. ànd no Kember of

thia House should really have a need to object to I
!

consideriog it becaqse it haan't been printed, because it's !
1

identical to àmendment #2. vàich had been wltàdravn. Sa, j
l

with leave of khe Eousee I woul; ask that we move forvard 1
i

ko consider àmendxent #10.91

16
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Speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman asks leave to bear Amendzent #10. Are

there anJ objections? Hearing none: leave is granted. @ho
1objects? Objections have been noted by Representative

Giorgi. Representative Deustero''

Deuster: lin that case. siace the âaendamnt vas filed aad it I

hasnet had an opportqnity to ke Glstributed, if .

Representative Giorgi doesnlt want us to expeditiously

handle thisv I would ask that the Bill be beld on Second

Eeading until t:e Amendment is diskributed-'' '

speaker Ryanz ngepresentative nallock.'l

Inallockz 'lvell
. :r. speaker. :embers of the House. I'* always i

I
glad to accomaodate anotber Hember. but I believe t:at

after nine âmendmeatse Be've debated a11 the issues !

involveë in tàis Bill. and a11 the tangential issues as

Well. ànd I woul; ask that t:is be moved to Third

Reading.'l

Speaker Eyah: HRepresentative Eallock. ve.ve goà to have soze

kind of a Hotion on Amenduent #10 that has been file; gith

tàe Clerk. That has to be dispoaed oîe in soze manner. It
!

eitber has to be vithdravn or tabled. zepresentative i

DeusteroH
I

Rallockz ''I would ask that the Sponsor vithdra? the Amendlent.l
iSpeaker Dyan: N:eplesentative Deuster-'l

Deuster: '#I tàink the easiest thing is to Just preseat tâe

A mendzent and have a vote on iky and qet over vikh it. I
. 1don't know vhat tùe hell.--vhat they:re afraid of-'' i

Speaker Ryahz lgellv Eepresentative Deqster. there have been '1
objections noted to that proceGure. The Eouse has

objeeted. The only way you can do that is wità leave.

There have been objections.n

Deuster: ''Qell, I would ask Representative...'' 1
I

Speaker Pyan: NRepresentative nallocke you're...youire relief, at 1
Ehis pointe is to move to table zepresentative Deuster's

17
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Awendaente..ll
I

Hallockz 'II move that the ânendlente vhicb had been-../

Speaker zyauz %...Or to hold the Bill on Second Reading.'l

Rallock: ''I love tàat tNe àuendlent be kabled and it-.-in facty !I
it has not even been distributed. I zove tbat the

â zendaent be ta:led and not considered furt:er b; tàe

House.l

Speaker :yan: 'lGentleman Ioves that ànendzent #10 to House B1ll

1733 be tabled. à1l in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'.

all opposed 'ao'. Al1 in favor will signify by voting

'aye', a1l opposed by Fotïng 'mo'. Representative

Deuster.n

Deuster: 'Ikellv I see thea..tàe will of the Hoqsee but I tàink
l

it'a very unfair of Representative Hallock and i

Representative Giorgi. I Gon't know why they're afraid of

Amendzent #2. I would-..lt gould have taken about 10-15

seconds to :andle it. bak since àe doesn.t vant to

accolzodate another dewbery so be it. ànd I vill accept
I

the will of the nouse. Thank you-ll

Speaker Ryanz ''Bave all voted who wish? Take tbe recordy :r.
!

Clerk. On this Hotion there are 101 voting 'aye4, 21 i
;

'

voting 'no'. none voting Ipresent'e and the Gentlenan's .

'otlon to taxle House.--âzendmenl #10 to :ouse Bill 1733

prevails. àre tàere further Amendmentszn I
Clerk Leonel ''No further àmendaents.p

;
Speaker Eyaa: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1894. Xeprqsenkative !

eriedrich. Eead the Bill.'I

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bï1l 1894. a Bï11 for an âct to reinstate the

Cozlon 1aw Doctrine of Contributiono..contributory
i

Negligence. Second Reading of the Billé àmendzent #...No !
1

Comuittee Amendments.l' j
Speaker Eyan: *Are there any Azendzents from the floor'n

Clerk Leonel 'lfloor AzendRent #1, Bresline a*ends House Bill

18
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1894...'.
I

Speaker Ryanz DBepresentative Breslin on ànendaent #1 to House

Bill 1894./1
l arealinz f'klthdraw âaendaent #1. /

l 5 eaker :yanl el Hikhdraw àmendment # 1. fqrther lmend*ents?''P

Clerk Leonez I'floor àaendment #2e Barkàausen - Tatee amentls. .. ''

speaker zyan: ''Representative Barkhallsea on àmendment #2.11
I

Barkhausen: 'I:r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen, please(

vithdraw àmendment #2.*

Speaker Ryan: ''githdraw Amendment #2. Fartber àmeni/ents?''

Clerk Leonez 'Irloor lmendment #3# Leinenweber. aaends House

Bil1...n

speaker Eyanz llEepresentative teinenveber on AmenëRent #3.,,

leinenweberz IlThank youe :r. speaker. âpendpent #3e I tàinke

vill-..deals vità tNe subject of coœparative negligence.

House Bill 1894. as originally introducmd. sougkt to repeal

the doctrine of comparative negligence and reinstate the

lav that existed in Illinois prior to kàe Sqpreze Cour:

decision of last year. Amendment #3 seeks to retain tàe

Goctrine of comparatlve negligence in the State of

Illinois. by removing coutribatory negliqence as a bar to

recoverye and provide that daaages vill be dilinished in

purportion to the azount of negligence attribatable to the

person seeking recovery. Howevere it :as becope abundantly

apparent in tàe Stake of Illinois that Kany cases are

making khekr vay Eàrough khe coqrtsg whiche sort ofy œake

a mockery of our system of damage recovery: by providing

for peoplev at least, going through trials wàere tkey.ve

gone through a red lightg and have been at least 95 percent

negligenty or 90 to 95 perceat cause of an accidente and

yet recovering froœ the other partye who is very liktle at

faulte particularly wben very serious injuries have

1 occurred. It occurs to ze that there ought to be a
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tàresàold over the doctrine of comparatiFe negligence. ànd

iAmendnent #3, vhich is spoasore; by myself: seeks to j

provide that tàreshold. by req-.-by providing tàat: where

the plaintiff#s negllgepce exceeds 50 percent of tâe total

negligence found to have caased the daœages or foand to
i

have been the proximate cause of the daKages. that t:e I
i
1plaintiff shouldv in those instances where be ià more at

fault than the defendant or defendantse that in those !:

cases. should not be alloled to recover. Tkis will reduce
I

the case load. It will reduce tàe costs of insurance :

attributable to comparative negligence. It will get rid of

' been bombarded ithe so- called horror casesy vkich you ve

vithy an4 which 4oy in facte exist. I tàink it is a very

fair coapromlse. 1* is siailar to the la# that :as existed
I

in the State of Kisconsin. and I urge adoption of Amendnent :

#3.11
I

Speaker Ryan: Illny further Giscussion? Pepresentative Prestona'l I

Preston: OTàank you. ;r. speaker and îadies and Gentlezen of the

Hoose. 1 rise in opposition ko this Fery bad àKendment. i

gbat the-..the Sponsor of this Amendment did not say is '

that, in any personal injury claim. one of the individuals
has 100 percent of tàe injuries. In most personal injary iI

claiœsy it's one individual who is carrying the burdeae :

'

;
often a devastating burdeng of Aaving 109 percent of t:e

injury. ehis Bill will say that. notwithstanding tàat that

plainkiff has 100 percen: of the injary, he :ay not be able i
Iko recover anythingw even though t:e perpekrator of tbe I

tortious act ?as negligent. That person might have been R5 I
!

percent negiigent. ne might have been %7 percent

negligent. 3ut he's going to be able to get off vithout

paying any dalages ghatsoevery ghen the otàer persong tàe lI

plaintiffy carries the burden of al1 tNe injury. For that

reasone this is a bad âMendlent. Bnder pure comparative

20
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Regligencey tbat concept reguïres only that each negligent

party contributes toward the imjurigs: by virtue of tàe

share of negligence tàat party had. So tàatw if

you...yau're 15 percent negligente you pay 15 percent of

the damages to the person vho vas injaried. If you:re 12

perceat negligent, you'd pay 12 percent of the alount of

the injuries for t:e injuried pe.rson. If this àœendmeat

passes, some-..someoney by virtue of your negligence is

going to be injqredy but that poor person is going to be

precluded from recovering one penny. This is a throvback

to where ve were before, and tàe-..khe court has already

spokeny trying to become progressive. ànd we are going to

be confronted here vith a Bille if ge pass this Azend/ent:

tàat Fill be regressivm ratàer than progresslve. :nd: it's

going to be the little gay wbo is going to stand ko lose;

and it's going to be your insurance companies who are

looking to gain. The little guy ghozs injured Righty 2ay

subzit to you if tàat persoa v:o is injqried is a relative

of yoursy a childv a daughter. a son. a zothere a wifey

that you . vill look at this preclusion fron recovery as

a...a heinous act by yoqr elected Qepresentatives. So I

urqe you to vote 'no' on this Amendaent. It's a throwback.

Thank you.'l

Speaxer iyanz I'zny Turther discussion? Gentle/an from Cooke

Representative Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbinez Illhank youe Kr. Speaker. :ill the Sponsor yieid for

a question?n

speaker Eyan: nlndicates he viàl-/

Birkinbine: Rdarry. you indicated this is si*ilar to the

:isconsin syatem. Hov does tàis Billy if it vere to be

amen ded with yoar àmendmenty differ frol Represqntative

Tatels Bill? àndy if they:re sizilary wày amend it to make

it like Tate#s?/

21
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I ''Representative Tatevs aill does not provide :orzeinenweber:

!! aggregation of negligence of mqltiple defendants. ory it is

questionable I voul; sayy yhetàer it does or not.
I

âmendlent #3 very clearly ' provides that

defendaats... lultiple defe n4aat neqiigeace will be

aggregated.H

Birkinbine: '%I guess thank you-s'

speaker ûyan: I'àny fucther discussion? Representative Breslin.'l

Breslinl I'kill the Gentleman yield for a guestionzl

i speaker nyan: 'Ilndicates àe vil1.#'

Breslinl 'lRepresentative Leinenveber. you sa; that you proposed

tbis àmeadweut in order Eo eliwinate sooe of t:e horrorl

stories tàa t you see availablee under t:e pure comparative
l

system. Isn't it trqey hovever, that qnder your Billy

those people ?bo are 51 percent negligent in causing kheir

ovn accident and nay have considerable iajuriese are lmft

to bear the entire burden of their inluries to tàeaselves,

while there is another person uho is 49 percent negligentz

Isn't that true? Ande in addition to vhich. that person

not only bears al1 of their ovn surdea but also bears 49

percent of the barden of the other party? Isn#t that

true?''

Leinenveberz lThat#s correct-''

Breslinz ''That's not a horror storyy is ite :epresentative?''

teinenveberz ''That is a policy decision t:at this House will have

to make. Hàetàer thqre oughk to be..-àny time you have a

thresholdy there's obviously cases fall close to the

threshold: and there vill be instances ghere people vill

not be dealt vith as fairly as if tbere's no threshbold.

The guestlon lnvolves..-lt boils dovn to a policy one and

one of cost an; econozics; that there. under tke current

systeay an insurance coapanye po zatter àow gross tàeI
I
I factse wï1l never be able to close a file prior to the
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running of t:e statute of limitation or the conclusion of a

lawsuit or of a settlelent. This greatly increases thë

cost of àandlimg claias. Prior to tàe lElvas' decisione 1
!for example, if a person gent through a red light or if a
I

person vent through a stop sign aud was injured: t:e 1
insurance compaaye after investigatinge could close their I

file reasonably conkent that there gould be no liability, I
and gould not have to establish a resetve. Carreatly:

there is no such assurance: and tâïs âs tàe tipe of thing I

that greatly increases the cost of insurance. So it is a

policy Gecision and an economic one.H
i

nëouidn't you saye âovevery that ve are also aaking IBresliaz

social policy: Social policy as to Nov people are supposed

to treat eacà okher and :ov they vill be held responsible 1

later on. lhetàer or nok thêy àave ïnsurance. Tàis affects I
I

people gàether or not they have insurance. Isn't that l
I
1

correct?'l '

Leinenveberz ''That:s..aTàak#s absolutely correct. It lnvolves .

al1 actions of negligence under tàe coamon lav negligence.

Again: it becomes a policy decision. I suggestv however,
I

thate altàough the 'Blvas: declsion is about a year old or I

1the effective date is about 11 Konths olde nevertbeless if

you compare tke results under àmendaent #3 to what preceded
ltàe 'Elvas' casee thene of coursee it is a giant step

forgard. If you compare it to tbe 'Elvase decision, it is,

of coursg. not a giant step forward. Pure contrib.w-pure

comparative negllgemcee obvlouslye is a perfect systez;

howevere ve live ih an imperfect society in uhich we have

to consider costs. If ue gante; to make absolutely sure. I 1
supposee ue could provide thak a person vould recover his

I
da/agesy we would provide for the state paying tbe-.-or 1
being the ultimate insurer and makinq sure that. no matter

I
wào you vere àit byy ghether it gas a train oc by an
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automobile of a poor person *ho had only. say. a 25,000

Gollar policye tàat your total damages vould be paid. %e

donlt ëo that for economic reasons.q

3reslin: I1To your A mendaent, your àzendzent really puts into

effect tke %isconsin law. Isn't kkat corleck?t'

Leinengeberl ''It is ey understanding that t:e :isconsin law does

not peralt aggregation of meglïgence of aultlple

defendants; sog in that respect, tbis is more liberal than

the Qisconain lavx''

Breslinz I'That's true, but it ia a 5:-50 lav. Isn't that rightzl

Leinenxeberz ''It's a 51-49. In otber vordsy the ties go to the

plaintiff. I:m not sure whether kisconsin is a 49-51 vith

ties going to tàe iefendants or not.''

Breslia: ''Okay. 1...1 believe it's wEat*s called :50-501 gità

tbe tie going to the plaintiff.''

I eineaveber: I'That's...Hell, the defendants have to be more-.othe

plaintiff àas to be uore negligent than the defendant or

defendantse under Amendment #3e in order to be barred-lf

Breslinz ''Looking at practical considerationsy the ëicàigan

sup.-.tàe California Supreze Coqrt. vhen lt

considers...considere; Yisconsin syste/y àhey found tàat

that System had significant probleza. an; they guoted it in

their case Ilye' versqs ïellov Cab Coapany of California.

They said there, that syste? led to nuKerous appeals on +he

narrow but crucial issue whetàer plaintiff's

nesh...negligence gas eqqal to the defendant's. Nu/erous

results havew.oNuaerous reversals àave resulted on Ehis

pointe leading to the development of our paying

classifications of negligencee according to quality and

category. It has..-lk Nas become such a nightmare witb tbe

presentation of special interrogatories and special

verdicts aad gith appeals. therefromy and reversals of

tàose appealsy that tàe Sapre/e Court of #isconsin is
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considering overruling kisconsin Statutory taw. Ia ther
r last opinion E:at Riscoasln Supreze Court consideredy tbey

had four justices that saide :If tàe Supreœe...lf the

îisconsin Iegislature does not act to clean up this

l problea, we will consider Going it ourselvesl. Are you
aware of that?n

j teinenveberl I'gelly it soun4s to ze that t:e supreœe Court, if it
i said that, made that threat, would be greatly exceeding its
r powers under--.if the Risconsin Constitukion is similar to

Illinois' wità providing a separation of pogers. Th9...I

am sqre t:at there are problemsy currentl yy under tàe

preaent system. And I'm sure California is experiencing

some problems under its syskem. Hovevery it is my

understanding that more states àave opted for tàe modiiied

comparative negligence tban have opted for the pare-'l

Breslin: nThat's true. Hoeevery there are some system that are

bekter than otàer systems. Tàe 51-49 systeme for instancê.

has had a lot of people retreat from it and go over to the

50-50 systel. And more and œore are adopting the pure

comparative systeœ. I don't indicate that the Hisconsin

Suprene Court voul; be making a proper decision if tbey

took this rouke; hovevere 2...1 œerely quote tàeœ to show

the problezs that the liscoasin systea has created for the

kisconsin judicial system and the people of that stake, to

point out whatw.aghat a significant proble/ it' is. In

addikion to ghiche for those people w:o are concerned about

insurance premiums and the vracticaiities of t:e insurance

business and ha* tbey are affected by social policy in this

state and wàat they insure on, I think tàat there are some

significant facts available to s:og that that need not be

of concern. I have in ay file. for instancee tbe 1980

pra...product liability statistics for a total of 33

companies; tNis being the biggest insurance companies ln
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the coqntry. Tbey showed that direct preliums earned ia

1980 were 70.2 billion Gollars. Direct losses...:xcuse 2ey

70.2 million dolla rs. Direct losses pald for those is 11. 6;

'

I' million dollars. sov tsere ace more losses lncucced;

however, tàose are the cases that go to trial. They

establisà a reserve on tzose. @àile ààat zoney is in

j reserve. it is making zoney. It makes far wore Roney than
there will ever be direct losses incurred or paid. That is

tàe buslness of t:e insurance industry. I su:mit that that '
i

is not a proper coqsideration in this case. I urge a 'no'

vote.n

Speaker :yaa: nThere any further discusslon? Tàe Gentleman froa

'arione Eepresentative Friedricà./

Friedrichz lir. speaker and 'embers of tùe qouse. nepresentative

Tate and I are Cosponsors of tàis B11l. aad veêre williag

to accept khis lmeqdnent. Franklye the Sponsor of this

A/endœent actqally ls for pure comparative neqligelcee as1
1 tàrqst oa us by the Supreze Court, wàich âas caused all

kinds of problemse and I think anybody kkat's been dealing

vith this in the last year knovs uhat weere up against.

The thing that this does, thls z/endmeat does.-.zmendaeate

we're villing to accept. TNe khing it doesy as a miniuume

it eliminates tùe drunk driver gho runs t:rough a stop

slgn, runs over soaebodr and...and tàen is set free.

Actually, this leaves :i* no place to 9oe and that's where

he should be. Ande vith respect to tbe decision of

tàe... or the ruliag of tàe Illlnois supreze Court. chief '!
Justice Eyan had some second thougàts. And I:a not going

to bore you with his statement: but I can tell you. now.

that I tàiak he realizes and possibly other aêmbers of àhe

supreme court also realize tàey eade a mistake in making

pure conparative negligence tàe coaaon 1aw of Illinois. I

woold urge support of the zaendment.''
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Speaker Eyanz Nzepresentative Kulas.'l

Kqlasz lKr. Speaker. I nove the previoqs question.'' '

speaker Eyan: ''Gentleman moves the previous question. All in
!

favor signify ky saying 'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. Tàe 5

êayes: have it, and the aotion prevails. nepresentative

teinenweber to close.l'

Leinenweberz 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. Amendlent #-eeàmendment #3

to House Bill 189% is an attempt to meet problems which

have arisen as a result of the action of the illinois

Suprele Court, which adopte; the Doctrine of Comparative

Negligence witYout khe-..which I consider a...a ratber

legislative act, without going tàrougà the appropriate

legislative machinery. It is an attempt to provide.-.to

reach a policy in Illinois as to how we should haadle cases

and how we shoul; allocate costs of damages as a result of

negligence injury...negligently caused inJuries. It asks

us to make a policy decision thaky in the cases where khe

plaintiff is œore at fault than the other party. that be

should not be allowed to recover. This. obviously in close

cases. poses soœe problem: :ovevere wedre talking abouk a

wounting proble? of costa involved in handling these

claims. And if you cozpare this system to what vas I
1pre-supreae Courte pre-1981: this is, of coursee a lajor, i

monuœental step forward. It is a cozpromise between E?o j
extre/es: a pure on one hand. and a pure sn anotàer. I j'
think it is reasonable. I think it is the ?ay that we

should qoe and I urge you to adopt-w.vote for Amendment. !I
4t3* O 1I

Spmaker Ryan: uGentlewan zoves for the adoptton of Amendment #3

to Eouse Bill 1894. âll in favor *111 signlfy by voting !

'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no'. Eepresentative Dunn to
I

explain bis vote.''
I!

Dunne Johnz HKr. Speakere I rise on a point of pmrsonal
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j privizeqe-o
j ,, 4, ,,Speaker Ryanz I xo rise...

Dunn, Johnz ''Pardon 2ee Sir?''
i; speaker nyan: ''You.re recognized to explain your vote.
i: Representative.''
1
l Dunne Joànz nl rise on a point of personal privilegee :r.

Speaàer.l'
i
I Speaker Eyanz nproceed.tl

I Dunny John: Il:r. speakere I àad a request for a Poll Call vote on

t:e Eotion for the pre vious question. something that 1:

generally, don't do. But this Bill bypassed Conmittee. 2t

could have been sent to Comzittee wâere there could have

been coastructive debate on this very important sabject

matter. ànG debate was proceeding along on the floor of

tàls nousey and it was not fair to the Neabersw it vas not

fair to t:e general publice not fair to tàe people vho will

be effected both ways by this Bill, to bypass the debate on

t:e floor of this Hoasey since there was no debate in

Comœitteek I think that the action taken by the Chair. ày

k:e speakery in refusing to allog a 2oll Call vote on the

guestion of xàether debate should be cut off or notg was in

abuse of the privileges accorde: to eac: of these sembers.

I had uy light on, had my hand up. anG I vas entitled to a

Roll Cally and I resent tàe action of the Chair gith regard

to the denial of that noll Call vote; because I think sure

l it voul4 have carried- ''
Speaker Ryanz f'Representative Tatev to explain your vote.''

Tatez HKr. Speaker. Ladies and centlemen of the Housee as.--as

Representative leinenveber has well articulated in his

explanation of this Bille this is a compromising position
i
t that both nepresentative Friedrich and myself support. And

I would just like to sàare vith yoq an excerpt froa Chief

r Juskice nyan in his dissentlng opinion on the supreœe Couct

28
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( ruling last year. :1 am botàered by tàe idea that no nore
l than four individuals. four members of this court. can
r
' radically change the fabric of tbe 1av that vill.r

j bereaftere govern the conduct of 11 miilion residents of
1 this state. I al bothered by the fact that this court has

snatched the problem froz the hands of the 236 elected

I representatives of those 11 million peopley and has decreedI

that it àas not elected khe representatives, shall
'

1 deternine w:etàer this stake Mill follov comparative
negligence or wbether it vili be a pare Dodified forw-d

lbis Bill will result ia reduced pre/iumsy vill Gecrease

tbe case loads. Just geta..Let *e. again. shace vith yoa

another statïstic from tâe..-tàe Cook CountF Jurv Yerdïctr -

I

Reportem of Tebruary 1982. The statistical data vill
I
II substantiate tàe increase of the case load from the ne*

comparative negligent law. whicà âas resulted in a 51

l increase...sl percent increase over the last tàree months.
I woold appreciate a favorable Roll Call.n

Speaker :yan: llnepresentative Ewell to explain àis vote.l'

zwellz l'sr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, 1. tooe uase gith my

seatmate, T wanted to ask a guestion relative to this

colparative negligence dockriney as it cale down. ànd the

reason I ganted to ask the guestion is I uanted to

ascertain vhat was +he liability between 99 percent

negligent and one; Mhat vas tNe liability betveen 70

percent nesligent and 30 percenk negligent; andy

converseiye what vas t:e liability of tàe paying party

between 51 and R9. Nogv it does pake a great deal of

difference in these doctrines. As I understand it# if

yœuzre 99 percent negligent and the other party is one

percent. under this Billy you goq14 geà 98. Is tkat the

difference? Tkere are some misunderstandings I have about

this Bill. I'2 trying to cast an intelligent vote; but I
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questione what about 99 to one

percenk negligent. Hhat:s the recovery? Hàat's tàe

recovery between 70 and 30? And vhat's the recovery

betgeen 51 and %9? I donêt know t:e answer to these. I1a

trying to find it out; and it œakes it very difflcult. ge

did not have a very enlightening debate about such an

ipportant issue tàat bypassGd committee. Mhen I can find

the ansvere I vill give the votes on tàis.''

Speaker zyanl lzepresentative Bruœmer to explain his votea'l

Brumzer: IlYes, in explaining ay 'no' votey I find it rather

interesting that supreze Court Justice...chief Justice Ryan

has been doingy apparentlye soae calling of various

Legislatorse expressing a great deal of concern about àis

issue. ànd I would-.wlt occurs to me thak possibly the

reasoa he is ca lling is because he was in the œinority. Ee

disagreed Bïth the SupTeme Court in t1e 'Elvas' decision.

<ad so. he could not do what he wanted to do in the

Judicial Branche and no* ke's going to the Legislative

Branchy vhen he vas in the zinority vith reqard to the

Judicial Branchw in that decision. I tkink it is

inequitable that a plaintiff ?ho is 50 percent negligent

can recover 50 percent of his loss: but a plaintiff vho is

51 perceat negligent can recover absolutely zero. 1he

distinction of one percent difference in the...t:e

negiigence of the plaintiff vill result in either a verdict

for thq plainEiff or absolutely no recovery. Tbe pure

systemy in vàich the damages are apportioned across khe

board. is, by fare the aost equitable systez. It is a

system thak we have had in existence for less than one year

in Illinois. He ought to kave khe systea an opportunity to

gork. Qe ought to vote 'no' on this Bill.I'

Speaker Ryanz llRepresentative Huff to explaia his vote.''

Huff: ''Tàa nk youe dr. Speaker. IR explaining Dy 'present' vote.
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( I'n, like the previous speaker. in tEe dark as to tàe
l ,t knox' differo..the difference in t:e liability. I donr

'

w:ether... if a..-if a suing party was 100 percenty would

i that uean be vould get 100 percent. or, does this affect
I lzability.all ciasses of personal injqry: sucb as products

besides personal iajury resultiag from automobile

collision. Bute as I saidg I am intrigued by anything

that's going to reduce cost, becaqse cost is clearly theI
. d souetbing should be doneI eneay of the state s economy, an

I
I .abouk it

.

speaker zyan: 'lRepresentatl Fe geuster to explain ààs vote.l'

geuster: llvell. this A/endment is very simple. for Representative

nuff and Ewell g:o haven4t seen it. This àmendment strikes

a reasonable cowprozise between two extreaes positions.

For years, we had the law in Illinois that. if you were

guilty of contributory negligencey that's one percent, t*o

percenke three percent at faulte you were absolutely

barred. The Supreme Court t:oug:t that gas wrongy became

frustrated and juzped in to legislateg and they adopted

another extreœe, vkich vas thate even if you were 99

percent faulte you could bring a lawsuit and recover some

purportionate amount. This Aœendxente #3y sizply says tvo

thinga. It sayse contributory neglïgence w11l not bar youe

but if you are more than 50 percent at faulte if the

accident was za'inly your.--your fault. tàen you don't

recovqr. Ik's a veny simple thing. Nobody shoul; be in

doubte and I think it is falr aad reasonabie. It ia true.

as Representative eruamer pointed outg wherever ve drav the

line it gill be' difficult; vhether we set the age for

drinking at 21 or 17 or 35e wNatevere xhenever we drag a

liney tbere's some bad cases that reault. But the guestion

isy right nowe we:re draving the line that you are barred

from recovgry ïf you#re 50 per...51 percent at fault for
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tàe accident. unlike tbe old systeay ghere you could lose

out if you were just one or t*o percent. This is a simple

Amendmentg a fair àoendnente and a-a.a moderate coursee

right between the two extreze tàeories. ànd I vould urge

more green votes-''

speaker Ryauz 'lnave al1 voted who wish? 'ake the recorde Kr.

Clerk. Representative Leinenveber.l

Leinenweberz ''Hellg I#R jqst...ànnounce the rmsultsoll

Speaker gyan: I'On tâis qqestion tàere are 86 Voting 'aye', 85

voting 'no' and 1 voting 'present'. Representative

Breslinv vhat do you seek recognition ior?''

Breslin: ''I'd like you to poll t:e absentees.l

Speaker Ryanz l#oll the absenteesy :r. Clmrk-n

Clerk Leonez IlPoll of the Absentees. Cvell. Jackson. Katz.

HcBroom and Kurphy.n

Speaker gyan: l'On tùis question tberm are 86 voting 'aye'y 85

voting 'no'e 1 voting 'present', and the Gentleman's Kotion

prevails, and lmendment #3 is adopted. Fqrther

lpendments?n

Clerk Leonez t'No further àaendments.ll

Speaker Eyanz nzepresentative Jones. Representative Huff.dl

Euff: I'Yes, :r. Speaker. I was trying to get your aktentiony Sir.

Ho* a? I recorded?''

Speaker Eyan: 'Ikell: it's really not materialy at this pointe

Representativey because ve've already taken the record oo

tàis 'otion..-on khis àmeadlent.t'

Buff: 'IReli, Kr. Speakere it vould Zave been material if you

vould àave givea le the coartesy of recognizing me at the

time I was trying to get your atteation. It was before you

announced the decision on tbis...the vote on this

lKendment-/

speaker Ryan: I'Furthez àMendments?''

c lerk Leonez %No further àmenduents.''
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l speaker ayanz ''Thicd Reading. nouse Bill 1922. Representative

vlncàester.l'i

'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill...''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Brumzer: for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?''

Brumaerz 'I:r. Speakere I bad Ky light on for the purpose of

reguesking a verification. vith regar; to tàis. I khink

there are otàer Nembers t:at had their light on here for

t:e same purpose, and I vould suggest to the Chair that

we'reH

speaker Ryan: nRelle Representative Bruzmer. as I vent through

this Board and before I announced *he votey nobody àad

their light on. Tâatês all I can tell youy or I vould kave

called on you. Representative sadigan. for Bhat purpose do

you seek recognition?''

hadigan: I'To reiterate vhat nepresentative Braamez just said. I

*as in the rear of the chamber. I saw Representative

Breslin seeking recognition. I sag Eepresentative Brummer

seekiag recognition. If I could see theme you could see

tbem. This is a Bill you want to œove along, for whatever

r your reasons are. ânde so, we:re golng back to t:e
practices of the last Sessione wkere you ignore everybody

' when you gant to Iove a Bill. Aad as a Keaber of tàe
I
I House. I violently protest that behavior. nI

Speaker Eyan: ''The record will so indicateg Representativê.

Representative Friedriche for ghak purpose do you seek

recognition? nouse Bill 1922, out of tàe record. nouse

Bi11 1925. nallock. Read khe Bill.'1

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1925: a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois IdenEification Card Ack. Second Eeading of tàe

Bill. Xo Cozmittee Amendaeats./

Speaker Ryan: n'here any..wany âmendments froz the floor'n

Clerk Leonez 'IKone.l'
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Speaker nyanz ''Tàird aeading. Rouse Bill 1954. :epresentative I
I

vinson. Representative Vinsoa on the floorz 0ut of tNe

d nouse Bill 1969. Represenkative Iounge. Lady on 1recor .

tàe floor. Out of the record. Eouse Bill 1971.

IRepreaentative Davis
. Representative Davis. Out of the .

!

d nouse Bill 1974, Eepresentative Catania. Out ofrecor .

tEe record. House Bill 2008. Representative dacdoaald. I

Read tàe Bille :r. Clerko/

clerk Leonel 'IHouse sill 2008. a Bill for an Act to azend the i

Revenue àct. second aeading of tNe Bill. àmendzent #1 vas

adopted in committee.'l
i

Speaker Ryan: 'Ilre tbere any Xotions filed with respect to

àaendlent :1?11 '

Clerk Leone: /No iotions filedw/

Speaker Ryan: I'âre tbere any Amendments froo the floor?l'
i

clerk Leone: nso furt:er Aaendments-'' 1
Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Representative Conti. for what

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Contic ''Purpose of introduction.'l
I

Speaker Ayan: 'Ikell. Represenkative Jones is ahead of you.

Representative Joaes.''

J ones: HYesy thank youy llr. speaker. ghile we have a temporary

1ull. I vould like to introduce to t:e sembers of tbe House

eight postmasters from the various poskal stations across

the State of Illihois: gào are here to witness democracy:

:r. Speakerv in action; and they're on t*e Republican side

of Ehe aisle in the gallery. Rill they kindly stand? lll

the postzasters. here, all of yoqe ui1l you kindly stand?''

Speaker Eyan: 'l@elcome to the Illinois Bouse. :epresentative

Conti.''

Conti: l'Ar. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqsee for

the purpose of an introduction. Sitting in the rear in the

balcony are the Sisters of St. Cashlere, stationed at :oly iI
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1 cross Hospital ia chicago, represented by tbe tegislators
l

in the Eouse, :adigan, Eecharskie Eornolicze Kqlas. Krska,r
Nargaluse Bianco and Vitek-l

I
I speakec ayan: ''velcome. velcome. zepresenkative sadigaa. forl
I what purpose do you seek recognitlon?'l
I .'
. Xaiiganz 'louestion of the Clerk. Is there a fiscal note on the
! Clerk's desk for Hoqse Biil 70082::

Speaker Ryan: 'L .wDirect your guestion ko tbe Chair?n

1 digan: ''zy questlon is directed to xou or the clerà
. vhoever is'a(

capable of answering the question; anG the guestion is. 'Is
l . desk for nouse Billtàere a fiscal note oa tàe clerk s
!
I 20o8a.. ''
t
1 Speaker Ryanz l'ge' 11 certainly get back to you before the day is

out...y Representative 'adigan-'l

Kadigan: ''Rell: you have moved t:e Bi1l.'l

Speaker Eyanz I':e'll 1et you know before the day is over. Soon

as...às soon as I get a càance to talk to the Clerky 1:11

! get an answer for yoq. dr. 'adigan. Sàut off tàe T-7.
I

caaeras, gi11 you pleasez Turn on :r. Kadigan so he can

talke Would you please?/

l qadiganz ''ae's looking at you
. You turned tNe microphone offe

i
leave it off. 5og he's looking at youy ask hi2 the1

;
I question-''
1 .,1:11 ask him in ;ue time. :r. 'adigan.'lj Speaker Ryanz

:adiganz l:ell: move t:e Bill back to second Reading.''

Speaker Eyan: 111411 get back to the Bill as soon as I get an

answer froœ the clerkw Hr. Kadigan.n

Kadigan: ''...The rules provide.o.''

Speaker nyanz t'nouse Bill 2013. Eepresentative Henry.

Representative Henry on House Bill 2013./

nenry: 'Isr. speaker. I give the flooc to my leadere Hike

Kadigan.l

speaker Ryanz ''rou do vhat?''I
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Henry: ''Rake it out of tàe record. please.p

speaker Ryan: ''out of tàe record. House Bill 2039,

Aepresentative nuskey. Out of t:e record. nouse Bill

2079, zepresentatïge @atson. Out of :àe recard. Nouse

Bill 2081. Aepresentative Topinka. Out of the record.

Bouse Bill 2091, Represeltative Frederick. Virginia

Frederick. Read t:e Bill: :r. Clerk.u

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2091. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure. second Aeading of tàe Bill.

â rendzenk #1 was adopted iu Comaittee.''

speaker Eianz ''Are tàere any Kotions filed with respect to

àzendment #12$1

Clerk Leonez ''No :otions filed.l

Speaker Ryan: ''nepresenkative Gettye for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Gettyz tlsr. Speaker, for sone time. until this Bill was called: I

aoted that it had 2008 still on t:e Board. àn; it also

indicated Second Reading. I just vondered if khe Chair had

acceded to follow the rules: and keep it on second Aeading

uatil t:e fiscal noteg çbich I reguestedy was filedR''

Speaker zyan: l'Representative Getty: you#re certainly zore

reasonable khan your seatnateg but in response. ve:re

waiting for the Bill to come back dovn from tàe Clezk to

see if the fi-.xif the fiscal note's been filed; and, as

soon as I have that information, you gill be the secon; to

knoww/

Getty: l'Qell. a1l righty sr. Speaker. I ?as referring to E:e

fact that the Board vas stili locked on t:atal

speaker Ryan: I'I understandy but ve have gone to several other

orders of business tkat had been taken out of the recordy

Eepresentakive Getty.''

Getty: IlSo. at this point. it is not on Sqcondo-.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''And I will get back to you vità an answer
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in...just now have t:e Bill. If you'll give me a œinute or

two. 1:11 look at iton

Gettyz 'lTbaak youy 5r. Speaker-s'

Speaker Byanz I'You bet. Representative 'adigan or :epresentative

Getty, Representative dadigane there is a request for a

fiscal note been filed on Hoqse Bill 2008. and there has

also been a fiscal aote filed on t:e House Bill 2:08. ànd

soe the Bill leets the requirements of the rulese and is

moved to the Order of Third Readinq. as previously stated.

aepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz Ilsr. speakere way I ask vken the fiscal noke was filei, as

I was aot given a copy of ite whicà is tàe usual

procedure.l'

Speaker nyanz ''Selly I understand it ?as filed today.

zepresentative, the same time...about the same time your

reguest vas filed. I don't know vàat tiaee but today.

ïour request vas filed todaye as I unierstaR; itwl'

Getty: ll:y request was fi...indeed, filed kodayy and I'a just

gondering-..''

Speaker Ayanl I'I understand that the fiscal note uas filed

today-''

Getty: ''A1l rigàt. I wonder if the Chair vould ask t:e Clerkg

since tàe Sponsoc didnêt give me a copye ko provide ae with

a copy of that fïscal note-n

Speaker ayanz lcertainly. He'll dispatch one to your desk

iamediaEelye zepreseakative.N

Gettyz lThaak youy Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker nyanz l'Xowg House Bili 2091. 5r. Clerk-f'

Clerk Leonez Dnouse 3il1...n

Speaker Pyan: 'IAre there any Notions filed witk respect to

âmendment #1?,:

Clerk Leone: /No 'otions filed.l

Speaker Ryan: nAre tàere any further àmendzentszll
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Clerk Leone : lFloor Aœendment #2y Virqinia Fretlerick..-''

Speaker zyan: 'f Just a minute. Representative Keane : for vkat

parpose do you seek recognition'?M

Keane: ' lTbank you # llr. Speaker. It # s just f or a purpose of

l recognition of recogniuon of tlte sut:erland school classe
l slclz is on t:e oemocratic side and

. I kate to interrupt,

j b ut it ' s Ky son' s 8th grade class. and I ' d like them to be
recoqnize; by the General àssembl y. They # re just leaving. ''

Speaker Ryanz ''xice to have you wit.b us. Nov. vhere are ue, llr.

C1e r.k? #or the.-.lmendlents .f rom 1he .floor'œ

Clerk Leone: nl mendpent #2, Virginia eredericke amends Ilouse Bill

I 2091 and so forts-''
i
' Speaker Ryanz 'IRepresentative frederick on Azendment #2.*I

; 'rederick: ''Oà. ;r. speaker, I t:ink I'd like to Eake it out of
i

the recorda''
i

! Speaker Ryanz ''Qant to take tàe fill out of tàe record?f'

I erederick: o#es.'?I
! '.T

aàe souse Bkzl 2c9: out oé t:e recocd. :z. czerk.r speaàer ayan:
:

l 2096. Tate. yoa ready to...ïou vant tàe Bill heard.!
I nepresentative? Oqt of the record.

ii zw..Rep....aepresentative xatljevlch.lI '

datilevicb: NKr. speakere I àave a point of order. Friday I

l introduced. vit: nepresentative stuffle. Hoase aesolution'

p
' 8:8, ghlch calls for a Coanittee of the whole to elect the1

Illinois Commerce Commission. I understand that House

Resolution 8R9 has been adoptede adopted by an àgreed

Resoiution. nou...:y point of order is. hov can House

Resolution 8%9 be adopte; and nouse Resolution 8%8 not even

be introducedz That's py point of order. :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Ryan: laepresentative Hatijevick. I anderstand yesterday

we didn't do General Resolutions. @e did àgreed

Resolutions. and tùat-..today ve vill read the General

Pesolutions. where your Resolqtion vill go to the Coamlttee@
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on àssignmeat. ke tookoe.ke take àgreed Resolutions, as

you well knov, out of order: there's no nuœerical sequence

for àgreed zesolutions. Ead you had yoqrs agreedg it would

have been on the agreed list ande of coursey it vould have

been called. Re didn't do the Order of Resolutions

yesterday.''

Katijevich: nsr. Speakery I want the record to s:ow that I object

to that procedure. I don't see there-.athat there's any

vay tàat any Besolukion can be adopked tbat comes

seguentially after anoiher Resolution that by-..according

to the recorde bas not even been introduced. I introduced

that Resolution vith Pepresentative Stufflee Ji2 Rea.

Representative Darrou and others on Friday. %e are now in

tàe fourth tegislative Day since Friday. I think that tàe

Chair has violated ay rights as an individual dember.

didy like many other 'embers do wken they introduce a

Resolution. I sent out word to œy constituents that I dide

in factg introduce le.-.Eesolutiony according to kbe rules.

And no# I find tàat Ky rights have been viola ted, and I'd

like the record to shov py objection.''

speaker Ayanz lGeneral zesolutions. :r. C1e rk. Rea; it

immediatelye wouàd you please?'l

clerk teonez ''General Eesolutions. House Resolution 848, Stuffle

-  datijevich - Rea - sulcahey - stanley - Giorgi - Levin -

Yourell Hannig and Darrov. nouse Eesolutioa 853.

Johnson. House Resolution 85R. Joànson. House Resolution

857, Garmisa - Kadigan. Eouse Eesolution 866: Bower -

Robbins - @oodyard - Eea - dccorœick - @inthe ster Stïehl

-  Eindley - Ropp and âckeraan.n

Speaker Pyanz 'Ico/zittee on àssignments. xovy do you understand

the procedure. aepresentative? That#s hov it's been done

for a hundred years, but whether it.s right or wrong, I'a

not àere to say. Housq Bill 2102. Representative
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ncàuliffe. 2102. Read the Bill.%

Clerk Leonez ''House Pesolution (sic - Bil1) 2102. a Bill for an

àct to amend the Criminal Code. Second Reading of tbe :

Bill. àmendzent #1 vas adopted in Cozaitteew'' ,

Speaker Ayanz IlAre there any Hotions filed with respect to 1
:

âœendment 41?1'

clerk Leone: l'Xo :otions filed.'l

Speaker Ryanz Nlre there any Amendments fzom the floor?''

IClerk Leone: nxo rloor àmendments./ I

ISpeaker Ryanz I'on this issue
w Pepresentative Conti-l' I

Conti; 'ITor tbe recold. He's been transcribe; as callinq it !

'Hoqse Eesolution'. It's House Bi1l.'l

Speaker Xyan: ''Third zeadinq on House Bill 2107. Representative

scAqliffe-n
!'càuliffe: ''Ky Cosponsor, Representative Ierin...tevin informs me !

tàat I vould like to leave this Bill on Second Reading

beca use ve#re working on an àmendœent. I'd like to leave

o 1this 3ill on Second Eeading.
Speaker Ryanz lleave this Bill on Second Eeadingy Kr. Clerk. j

Take it out of the record. douse Bill 2115. Representative

Toqrell. aead the :i1l.'I

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2115. a Bill for aa àct to azend

kàe.-.an lct making appropriations ko the state lreasurer.

Second Reading of the Bill. àmendment #1 9as adopted ln

Co/mittee.n

Speaker Ryan: l'zre there any Hokions filed vitb respect to

11 1Ameudment #1?
1Clerk Zeone: n5o 'otions flled.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any floor àzendments?n Ii
Clerk Leonez IlFloor Azendzent #2@ Yourelly ameads House Bill 2115

on page one, line one and so forth.e'

Speaker Ryanz Hnepresentative Youreil on âaendment #2.1:

Yourellz 'lThank yoqg :r. Speaker. I think that àmendment #2 is ;
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t:e sale as àlendlent 41 t*at %as adopte; in Comnittee.

can you ckeck that for *e?N

Speaker zyanz lcertainly. They are the sale. AepresentaEivev''

Yourellz Hsr. Speakere I aove to githdraw Amendment #2 to House

Bill 2115.1

speaker Eyan: IlTbe Gentlenan giEhdrags AKendœenk #2. rurther

à/endments7''

Clerk teone: n:o further àzenëments.''

Speaker nyan: t'Third Eeading. Bouse 3111 2134. Representative

Brammer. Bead tàe Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: I'House Bill 2134, a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe

Election Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Comaittee

Amendments-fl

Speaker Eyan: I'àny ARendments froœ the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez I'Ho Floor âmendmenks-N

Speaker :yan: lThird Eeading. Bouse Bill 2139. Aepresentative

Pullen. Aepresentative Pullen on House Bill 2139? Reqd

tbe Bill.f'

Cierk Zeonez ''House Bill 2139, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Food, Drug and Coszetic àct. second Beading of

the Bi11. àmendment #1 lost in CoDzittee. zeendment #2

*as adopted in Committee-''

Speaker Ryan: ''àre tbere any Kotions filed 11th respect to

àzendzent 422'1

Clerk Leonez #'No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Xyan: 'lAre khere any lmendments fro: tàe floor?/

Clerk Leone: ''No floor Ameadments.'l

Speaker zyanz NThird Reading. 'zepresentative' dark O'Brien, did

you seek my attention? House Bill 2147. Representative

neilly. Out of tàe record. House Bill 2149.

Representative Sandquist. Read the B&ll.I'

Clerk Leoqel ''Hoase Bill 2149. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

relating to alcoholic liquors. second Eeading of the Bill.
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1No Conmittee Aaendmentsall 4

speaker Eyan: I'àre there any Auendaents fron the floor?''

clerk leoaez l#one.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'IThird Reading. Page four. douse Bill 2153,

Representative nalph Dunn. 0ut of the recor4. House Bill

2164: Representative Peters. Out of khe record. Eea4 tùe

Bill-l

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2164. a Bill for an Act relating to

pianniag an; other powers an; dutiea of certain atate

agencies in connection with healkh. Second Reading o; tàe

Bill. Ho CoRmittee àzendments.l '
$

Speaker zyan: nàny àmendlents from the floof?l

Clerk îeonez d'None.l'

Speaker nyanl l'Tàird zeading. :ouse Bill 2181. Representatïve

Yinson. Depresentative Vinsony 2181. :ead the Bi11.''

clerk ieonez Ilnoqse Bill 2181. a Bill for an Act to aïenG the

Consumec Fraqd aad DeceptïFe Busiaesses Practlces àct. I

Second Rea4ing of tNe Bi11. àmendment #1 vas adopted in
. I

Cozmitteew/

''âre tàere aQy HDtiona filgd lità respect to 1Speaker Eyanl

à/endzent 41?11 I

Clerk teonez ''No Kotions filed.l

!speaker Ryanl ''Purtàel Aaendmemts?ll

Clerk âeone: NHo further Aaendments.fl

speaker Ryan: 'lThird neading. House Bill 2189. Representative j
xelson. nead the Bi11.n

1Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2189. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Hunicipal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. so

Comlittee Amend/eats.''

Speaker Ayanz ''àre there any âaendments from the floor?l'

clerk teone: ''None.l j
I

Speaker nyanz 'IThird neading. nouse Bill 2234. zepresenkative
I

Katijevicù. Out of the record. House Bill 2238:
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Eepresentative Birkinbine. Eead tàe :il1.''

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 2238, a Bi11 for an Act to aaend the

Revenqe lct. Second Eeading of the 3i11. so Co/œittee

Azendments.'l

Speaker Byan: Ilàny Amendments fro? tàe floorzl

Clerk Leonez HNone.N

speaker Byan: 'lThird zeading. House 3i1l 2243. nepresentative

Brqzzer. Pead the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonel ''Eouse 5il1 2243. a Bill for an àct to amend khe

School Code. second qeading of the 3il1. No Committee

Amendmenks-l'

speaker Ryanl l'âre there any âmgndaents froa the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez î'None.''

Speaker :yaaz nTàird Reading. iepresentative Peters in the

Chairo''

Speaker Petersl pnouse Bill 2276. Eepresentative Bradley. Read

the Bill. Hr. clerà.n

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 2276. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to maximum rate of interest of bonis and warrants.

Secold BeaGing of tbe Bill. so Cowaittee àamndments-n

speaker Peters: pAny àmendneats frot the éloorz'l

Clerk Leone: H'one-'l

Gpeaker Petersz ''Third Aeading. Hoase Bill 2277. Eepresentative

Deuster. Read the Bill. dr. Clerà-n

C lerk Leone: lnouse Bill 2277, a Bill for an zct to amend aa âct

relating to the composition and election of county boards.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No conmitkee Amendments.''

Speaker Pekersz ttlny àmendments from tke floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Honel

speaker Peters: nThird Reading. Eouse Bill 2284. Hepresentative

Levin. Do you vish the Bill ready Sir? Read the Bille :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonel IlHouse Bi1l 2284: a Bill for an Act to amen; the
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Condominium Property Act. Second Reading of the Bill.
I .Ameni*ent #1 was adopted in Comaittee-n

Speaker Petersz llny :otions with respect to àmendment #1?/

Clerk Leonez /No 'otions filed.l

I Speaker Petersz 'IAny àmendmenks from t:e floor?o
E

clerk Leone: ''Floor Azendment #2v Leving aaends noase Bill 22...11

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Levin on àmendment #2.n!
j Levin: HThank you, 5r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of tàe
l nouse. Tàis àaendment :2 makes tvo changes in the Bill.
l The first is to incorporate language reqaested by the

Northwest Municipal League, making clear that any easenent

for cable television would have ko be pursuant to a local

ordinance; and, secondlyy the..-the âmendment puts in a

number of units vhich uas requested by Representative

Cullerton, wàere the vord 'substantiall had existed before.

I've checked it with both sides of the aisley in ter/s of

the Conzitteee and Ehere is no objectlon to it-'l

Speaker Petersz l'àny discussion on Amendnent #72 There being

none, tàe Gentleman zoves the adoytion of àmendzent #2.

Those in favor vill signify by sa yïng .aye'e those opposed(

'

I 'nay'. In tàe opinion of the Càairy tbe 'ayes' have ik.

l ànendxent 42 is adopted. âny further àaendments?l
Clerk Leone: ''Xo furtàer Alendments.fl

l speaker nyan: ''Tuird Eeading. Eepresenkative stearney, aouse
Bill 2281. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-ll

Clerk teonqz Ilnouse Bill 2281. a Bill for an zct to anend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. xo

Co/mittee àmendmenks.''

Speaker Petersz I'Any àmendaents from tàe flooi?''

Clerk Leonez lNone-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Third Peading. House Bill 2286. Eepresentative

Telcser. zepresentaEive Telcser. Ouk of the record.

nouse Bill 2287. Eepresqntative findley. Out of tNë

1
!
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l record. :ouse Bill 2294, Representative Bover. 2294, Sir.

Read the Bill, 5r. Clerkw''

Clerk Leone: l'Hoqse Bill 2294. a Bill for an zct to impose

Properky Tax limitations. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Cozmittee Amendments-''

Speaker Petersz Hàny AmenGïents froz the floor?ll

Clerk Leonez nxone-'l

Speaker Peters: lThird zeading. Eouse B1ll 233%, Representative

Irv Smith. Qead tàe 3i11, :E. Clerk.ll

clerk Ieone: llHouse Bill 2334. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Bingo License and Tax âct. Second :eading of the Bill. No

comnittee Amendaents.u

speaker Peters: l'Any Ameniments fcom the floor?*

Clerk Leonez Hrloor à/endments #1y xillere aaeads :ouse Bill

2334.../

Speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative siller oh Amendzent 41.:1

dlllerz nràaak yoa. :r. speaàer and Zadles and Gentlemen of the

aouse. âmendzent #1 to House Bill 233% simply relieves a

municipality of having to pay a lessor's fee if an

organization vishes to conduct a kingo on œunicipal

property. 'he sitaation arises tbat a lot of tions Clubs

and churches like ko hold their bihgos in tàe village park

or village auditoriam: and, rigàt nov: t:e aanicipalities

have to pay a 200 dollar feev even though tàe y œay charge

no rent whatsoever to the organtzation Eolding Ehe gaue.
I

Tbis voald simply relieve k:ak obligation. I've talked to

Keabers on both aides of the aisleg and hope you can

support it-l'

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Genkleaan woves tbe adoption of
r Apendment #1 to House 3il1 2334. Xhose in favor will

j signify by saying 'aye': those opposed 1na yl. In the
l opinion of t:e chair. the 'ayes. have it. âmendmeat #1 is
i .
j adopted. âny further àmendments?'l
i
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clerk Leonez lFloor Azendment #2, Flinn. azends House Bill

233%...11

speaker Petersz Dlepresentative Piinn on AmenGment #2.*

Elinnz ''Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentleaen of tbe Houseg this
!àmendzenty àmend/eut #2e is by agree/ent of tâe Sponsors. (
!
1Andy vhat it does. recognize soaething that is now going on l
!

in the bingo ganesœ Which is the payment of soae of t:e I

workers. It is perzissive to permit paying up to 15

dollars per worker for a certain aaount of workers for each

bingo an; night. Ande it recognizes what is going on in

most of the bingo gamese and. like I aaye it is perzissive.

I move for the adoption of the àmendKent-''

Speaker Petersz 'IAny discussion? No iiscussion. The Geutleœan

aoves the adoption of Aaendment #2. Those in favor signify

by saying 'aye', those oppose; 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. Amendment #2 is adopted.

An# further Amendments?'l

Clerk teone: ''No further ânendnents./

speaker Petersz ''Representative Getty. you have an inquiry on

tbis?''

Getty: ''Er. speakere it's al1 right. I ?as going to inguire if

it had been.-aif it had been printedy but it's all right.''

Speaker Pekersz ''I can't bear. I can't hear-..l didn't hear

ilzila. 11 !

Gettyz l'I was going to inquire as to whetàer the àlendment had

been printqd. but it's all rigàt. Ilve read it nov. It's ,

ali right.''

speaker Petersz lRepresentative. tàere is a--.you have filed a

Notion here. Do you want to request..-''

Getky: 111:1 sorry. What...khat was the lotion'n I

Speaker Peters: ''You have a...a request here filed for a fiscal

It0 t.Q* W

Getty: I#Ohy yes. I...If I filed a fiscal note regqest: I'd like '
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I. to have a fiscal hote. And I certainly vould...#' !

Speaker Petersl 'IThe Bill gill.-.@hile ve---ganted to Dake sure.

Thank you.''

Getty: 'IThank you-fl

Speaker Petersz nThe 5il1 kill remain on second Eeading until the

fiscal is filed. House Bill 2340. âepresentative Daniels.
!

Rqad the Bille :r. Clqrk.''

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Bill 23R0. a Bill for an zct to amend tàe

Eeal Estate Brokers and Saleslan îlcense Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Aaendment #1 was adopted in

Comlitteee/

speaker Peters: 'IAny Kotions filed gitb respect to A/endment #1?61

Clerk Leonez l'Ko Kotions filei.n

Speaker Peters: ''Any âRendments froœ tàe floor?l

Clerk Leone: l'No floor lmendments-'l

Speaker Peters: HThird zeading. Eouse Bill 23:q. Eepresentative

;Collins
. Sirz Peaë tàe Bill: :r. Clerk.n '

Clerk Leoael lhouse Bill 23R%e a Bill for an àct to create tbe
ILabor Law Nevisory coamission. second Reading of the Bill.

xo Committee zmendments.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Any Amendlents from tbe floor?s'
I

Clerk Leone : ''None . '' I
Speaker Peters: nThird Reading. Eouse Bill 2348, nepresentative

I
Eastert. Read the B11l, Kr. Clerk-/ I

!

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 2348. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe j
nevenum zct. second Reading of tàe Bill. zmmndment :1 vas 1
adopted in Comzittee.D

(

Speaker Peters: 'lâny Kotions vith respect to àaendzent #1?p

Clerk Leone: ''No Kotions filed-'l
!

Speaker Peters: llny àzeniments froa the floor?/ 2

Clerk Zeonez ''Floor lmend/ent #2. Keaney azends House Bil1...1I

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative Keanee Amendaent #2.eI

Keane: nThank you, :r. Speaker. àmendment 42 serves as a safety
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nety so that when, or in thB e Fent that the sales ratio, 'j
I

assessment to aales ratio studied: increases substantiallye !

the formqla Eeverts back to use-.-use of t:e thEee most
I

lk d to the sponsor of nouse Bi1l 2348 'previoqs years. I ta e

and I think he's accepte4 tEe lmendment and in support of

it. I#d ask for a favorable consideration.''

Speaker Peters: l'On Aaendment #2, Eepresentative nastert.'l

Bastert: ''dr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee I

accept this àmendment. I think it zakes the Bill a much

better Bill, and I argg for ïts adoption.n

speaker Peters: nAepresentative Keane moves for the adoption of

Amendlent #2 to Eouse Bill 2348. Those in favor vill

si...Those in favor will signify by saying Iaye'. those

opposed :na y'. Ia the opinion of tke Chair. t:e 'ayes'

have it. 1:e àmendaent #2 is adopted. Any furkker

âmendments?lf

C lerk teonel *Ko furtàer â/endwents.l !

Speaker Peters: ''Tkird Reading. House Bill 2366. Eepresentative

BlrkinbiRe. ûut of tàe record. House Bill 2377.

:epresentative Killer. Eead tbe 3i11y Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 2377. a 3ill for an âck in relationship
I

to Stake and dunicipal Bàilities Tax. second neadinq of j

the Bill. A mendment #1 vas adopted in Coamittee.''

speaker Petersz nAny Kotions 11th reapect to âmendment #1?f' I

Clerk Leone: nNo 'otions filed.'' I

Speaker Peteraz I'Any Aaeniaenta from the floor?ll 1
I

Clerk Leonez NFloor Amendment #2e Abraœaon. amends House Bill 1
l

2377 on page onee line oae-.-'l '

speaker Petersz ''Representative âbralson: Amendzent #2.

IRepresentative àbrazson
. Eepresentative diller./

Hillerz l'Kr. Speakery Representative Abramson indicated to Ie he l
I

was going to withërav that àzendment.'' !

Speaker Petersz lfThe Gentle/an moves ko table Amendment #2.
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Those ia favor will signify by saying êaye'e opposed. In '

khe opinion of tbe Chair. tàe 'ayes' kave it. AKendaent #2
i
!is tabled

. àny furtàer Aœendœents?l'

Clerk teone: ''No further Amendœents.l'77M'
.

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 2384: Representative

Xustra. Out of khe record. Bouse Bill 2416.

Eepresenkative Rigney. . Sir? Aead the Bill, :r. Clerk.'' !

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2416, a Bill for an âct to create tàe

Conservation Tillage Aisk share Program. Second Reading of

t:e Bill. Xo Co/mittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: làny à/endments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: /:o eloor Amendments.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Therels a fiscal note reguest by Eepresentative

Getty. Representative Getty-l'
I

''TbAV'S Correci-l' lGettyl
:2

Speaker Petersl HFiscal note. 'he Bill will remain on Second I1
Reading. House Bill 2R32. Eepresentative Jafie. Read the

Bill. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: phouse Bill 7432. a Bill for an âct to anead the

School Code. Second Reading of the 3i11. âmendments #1

and 2 were adopted in Cozmittee.l i
l

Speaker Pekersl l'Any 'otions with respect ko Azendments #1 and l
I

2?H
!
E

Clerk Leone: IlHotion to Amendment #2. 11 move to table âmendment !
I

#2 to House Bill 2:32:, Representative Jaffe.tl

Speaker Petersz IlRepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffez nYesy 8r. Speakery Kembers of the House. Azendaenk #2 had

a technical error in it. so ve vant to table zmendment #2. I

@e#re also going to table âuen4ment #3, and move to adopt

AuendRent #%e vhich #l...corrects khe errore technical

that we had in âmendment #2. plus puts in so/e Ierrore

language that aepresentative Deuster and the Zducation
I

Colmittee âad..-had requested go into tbls particular
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Iâaendment. so. at this tiae. I vill move to table I
I

àmendments 2 and 3, and.-.'l I

speaker Peters: NThe Gentleman Doves to table ànendnent #2. Does

+he Gentlezan have leave? Leave ia granted. àmend/ent
!

#...Aay Floor Awendments?''

Clerk Leonez I'floor àmend/ent #3y Jaffee alendsw-.''

Speaker Petersz I'Eepresentative Jaffe on Aœendment 43.4,

Jaffez f'Kove to taàle Aœendzent #3./

speaker Petersz IlThe Gentlezan withdraws zmendlent #3. àny

furthet àaendments?l'

Clerk Leone: Heloor Apendneat #4. Jaffey anends House Bi11...'1

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Jaffey àmendaent #%.''

Jaffe: êlYes, :r. Speak ere àmendment #% corrects the technical

errory plus it puts in kNe language that Eepresentative

Deuster and t:e rest of t:e Committee had reguested. So I

gould love the adoption of Azendment #%.œ

Speaker Petersz lAny Giscussion on zaendment #4? Being nonee the

question ise :Sha11 àmendment #% be adopted?4. Tàose in

favor gill signify by saying Waye'y those opposed. In tàe l

' opinion of the Chaire tàe 'ayes: have it. àmendnent #R is
I

adopted. Any fattker âmendments?l' I
IClerk Leonez '''o furtàer àmendments.'' i

Speaker Peters: ''Third neading. Houae Bill 2437. Eepresentative

Karpiel. I can't see. is s:e there? 0qt of the record.

House Bill 2%39, Hepresentative Terzic:. Out of the 1
record. House Bill 24R0. nepresentativm Terzich. Back up.

:r. Clerk. House Bill 2439. Eeprezentative Terzich.''
I

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 2439, a 1111 for an zct to emend tàe '1
Illiaois Pension Code. Second zeading of the Bili. 1
àmendment #1 was adopted in Cozlittee.''

Speaker Teters: nâny Hotloas wità respect to zmendment #1?1: E

clerà Leonez l'No xotions filed-ll
I

Speaker Petersz 'lAny âaendzents fro/ the floor?/
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Clerk Leone: ''Xo Floor âmendments.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Third Readiag. House Bill 2440. Eepresentative

Terzlch. Read the Billy ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: I'Eouse Bill 2440. a Bill for an Act to azend tàe

Iilinois Penslon Code. Second neading oe the 3ill.

â Dendment #1 @as aëopted in CoDlittee.n

speaker Peters: làny 'otions with respect to àmendzent #1?ff

Clerk Leone: l'xo Kotions filed.l

speaker Peters: Hlny Amendaents from the floor?''

clerk Leone: ''Xo Floor àmendments.'l

speaker Petersz l'lhird Heading. nouse 5i1l 2442: zepresenkative

Kacdonald. Rmad the Bill. Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk teonez ''nouse Bill 2442. a Bill for an àct to amend the

gorkers' Compensation Act. Second zeading of t:e Bill.

lmendment #1 was adoptmd in Committee.œ

Speaker Petersl ''lny Notions wità respect to zaendaenk #1?1'

clerk teonez 'INo Hotions filed.l'

Spea ker Peters: lzny Amenduents from tàe ïloor?l

Clerk Leone: /No Floor àmendments.'l

speaker Peters: n'hird Reading. House 3ill 2443. Eepresentative

Kacdonald. Eead the :ill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 24R3. a Bill for an àct to aoend the

Qorkers' Compensation Act. second Reading of the Bi1l.

âuendment :1 was adopted in Co/mittee.'l

Speaker Petersz ''àny Hotions vith respect to Aaendment #1?n

clerk Leonez 'INo Kotions fileë.''

Speaker Petersz eànr zaendlents froe t:e fioor?œ

Clerk Leone: ''Xo floor lKend/ents-'l

speaker Peters: 'IThir; Reading. Tony. Eoqse 3il1 2448.

Representative Daniels. Out of the record. :epresentative

Daniels. Read the 9ill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Zeone: ''House Bill 2448, a Bill for an Act to azend tbe

Hegional Transportation àuthority àct. second aeading of
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the Bill. No Cowwittee Awendzents-l I
!

Speaxer Petersl lâny Azendzents from the tloorz'' !
clerk Leone: ''Ploor Amen4aent #1, John Dunne amends Eouse Bill

24:8...n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Dunn on àaendment 41..,

IDunn
, Johnz ''Yese thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies aud Gentlemen ;

of the House-.x'l
ISpeaker Petersz llExcuse 2e

. Representative nanielsy for w:at

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Daniels: ''I haven't seen Representative Dunn's âœendwqnt, so take

this out of the record.'' r
i

Speaker Peters; nout of the record. House Bill 2450, 'i

aepcesentative Daniels. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.p !

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 2:50, a 3i11 fo2 an âct relating to the
I

narcotics racketeering. àmendment #1...Second aeading of
!

the Bi11. àwendment #1 vas adopted in Copmittee-ll

Speaker Petersz l'lny dotions vità respect to Amendment #1?f'

Clerk Leone: ''No Motions filed-''
I
!Speaker Peters: NàMy àmendzents from the floor?'l I

clerk teonez 'IFloor âmendment #2e Cullertone aœends House Bill

2450...:: '

Speaker Peters: Ilzepresentative Cullerton on àmendlent #2.11

l'ïes. thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlglen !!Cullerton:
!

of the House. This is au excellent Bill. It àas to do I

with the Xarcotics Profits forfeiture 5i11. However, in

looking over t:e Bill. I becaze concqrnêd about possible

conflict betueen states attoraeys wào. in aost cases. vould
:

'

proceed gith the prosecution of tàis type of a Keasure, and

tbe Attorney General. Qhat tàe Bill provides is for' 
j

concurrent jurisdiction between the Attorney General as I
I1

well as the Iocal states attorney. Tàe purpose of tâe 1

Bill, of coursey is an excellent one, and anyone who has

been convicted of narcotics racketeering, tàat they would,
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in effect, forfeit any pro-.-proceeds that they àave
Ireceived as a result of that illegal activity. And tbe
!

Bill also provides for incentives for the cities, who
I

investigate the casese and for the countiese v:o prosecute

then; because they receive part of these proceeda, and the ;

rest goes to t:e Sta tee so that the state can beef up their
I

investiqative services. Tàe problem comes in vith
I

t:e.-wwho-..f'

Speaker Petersl nExcuse me. Representative Daniels.M

Daniels: ''gill you kake tùis out of the record?l

Speaker Petersz ll0uk of the record. House Bill 2%73.

aepresentative Stie:l. 0ut oT the record. House Bill

2474, Representative Telcser. Out of tàe record. House

Bill 2482. Aepreseutative Kuskra. 2:82. Sir. Eead tàe

Si11.'' I
IClerk Leonez HHouse Bill 2482. a Bill for an Act to amend the '

Revenue Act. Second Dea ding of the Biil. No Coaœittee

Aaendmeats.''
!
ISpeaker Peters: Illny àmendnents fro? the floor?'l

Clerk teonez I'xone-M

Speaker Peters: nThird Reading. nepresentative Greiaany do you
I

seek recognition oa a point, sir? Thank you. House Bill

2486, Aepresentakive Bell. Representative Bell, on 24...

0ut of tNe record. House Bill 2489. Eepresentative Kustra.

0ut of the record. House Bill 2501, Representative

Vinson. zepresentative Vinson. 0ut of the record. 1
Representative Vinsone can we gek soze indication? 2501.

Oqt of t:e record. Bouse Bill 2504, Pepresentative Eeilly.

Out of the record. house Bill 2505, Representative

Robbins. Out of the record. House Bill 2506.

Bepresentative Hcàuliffe. Read the Bille :r. Clerx.'l

clerk Leone: 'Igouse Bill 2506. a Bill for an Act in relationship j
1to the use of false and fictitious nales by law enforcement
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officers. second Beading of the Bill. Xo Comzittee

Awendaents.p

speaker Petersz ''Any Amendzents from the floor?''

Clerk Ieonel ''<one.''

S peaker Petersz lThird Reaiing. Noqse Bill 2508, :epresentative

Evlng. Read :àe :ïl1, :r. Clerk-ll

Clerk Leonez laouse Bill 2508. a Bill for an àct to amen; khe

Illinois Horseracing zct. iecoad neading of tàe Bill. so

Coznittee àmendments-/

Speaker Petersl ''zny zmendzeats froa the 'loor?ll

Clerk Leone: ''None./

Speaker Petersz lràird neading. House Bi1l 2516, zepresemtatïve

Daniels. 2516, Sir. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 2519,

Representakive Aeyer. 0Qt of tàe record. House Bill 2520,

Representative Nelson. 0ut of tàe record. noase Bil1

2521, Representatlve Griffin. 0ut of t:e record. Hoose

Bill 2531, zepresentative O'Brien. Out of the record.

Bouse :il1 2535, nepresentatlve fawell. OQt of Ehe record.

House Bill 2540. Representative Bqskey. 0ut of the record.

House 5ill 2560. nepresentatlve Contl. Iead the 3i1lw ;r.

Clezk.'l

Clerk Leonez Ilnouse B11l 2560. a 3111 for am zct to amgmd an 1ct

relating to sanitary districts an; remove obstructions in

Des Plaiaes and Il11n o1s rivers. Second geading of the

Bill. Ho Committee àmendments.''

Speaker Petersz Ilzny zmendnemts fron tàe floor?l'

clerk Leone: ''None.''

speaker Petersc 'IThird Aeading. Bouse Bill 2561, Aepresentative

Conti. Bead t:e Bi11.'1

Clerk Leonez l#House Bill 2561, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Muaicipal Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. No

commi ttee Amendmentsw'l

Speaker Petersz ''Any Aaendments froa the fioor?l
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clerk Leonez nNone.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. Hoqse Bill.-.House Bill 2562.'1

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 2562: a 3il1 for an Act to aeend tàe

Illinois Nunicipal Code. second neading oî tàe lil1. xo

Committee Aœendments-o

Speaker Peters: lAny Azenêments from the floor?''

clerk Leonez MNone-'l

speaker Peters: NThird Reading. Ho--.âepresentative Conti, for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?f

Contiz ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of khm House, the

sponsor of aa Azendment asked ne if I would consider the?

an4 bring back nouse Bill 2561 for the purpose of an

Amendzent.''

Speaker Petersl 'lls thato..lt's on Thir; :eadiag. Is tkat your

lisà?''

Contiz 1'I'd like to exten; him the courtesy.p

Speaker Petersz I'Bhen the âmendment's iistribute; and it cones

up: I think it would then be a bekter tile to wake the

:otion.n

Contiz 1'A1l right. Fine. send to Third ReaGing.f'

Speaker Petersl S'nouse Bill..-Eouse B&1l 2563, Qepresentative

Collins. Dead the Bill, Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk teonez NHouse..-nouse 3il1 2563. a Bill for aa Act to amend

an àct relating to sanitary districts and to rezove

obstructions in the Des Piaines and Illinois Rivers.

Second geading of ihe Bill. Xo Comaittee zaêndments./

Speaker Petersz Hkny Amendments from the floor?n

Clerk teonez 'lFloor Amendment 41v Cullertone azends Rouse Bill

2563 on page three and so fortlol'

Speaker Peters: HXepresentative Cullerton on zmendment #1.11

Cullertoar ''Tàank youy :r. speaker and ladies and Genklemen of

the nouse. This. againe is another Bill Wàere..-''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Collins.î'
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Collins: *1 don't believe that Amendwenk been distributed: Kr.

Speaker.l'

speaker Petersz HI t has not been Gistrlbuted. Out of tàe record.

House Bill 2564, Representative Collins. 2564. Eead the

Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teonez nnouse 3i1l 2564. a Bill for an àct to a/end an àct

relating to sanitary districts and to rezove obstructions

fro/ the Des Plaines and Illinois Eivers. second zeading

of the Bill. No Colmittee Aaendaents-n

speaker Peters; pzny Anendments from t:e floor?l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àzendment #1, Callerton...M

speaker Peters: ''Out of tàe record. The àzeadments hasn't keen

dlstributed. House Bill 2569, Representative Barr. Qut of

the record. House Bill 2574: Bepreseatative Ewing. zead

the Bill, Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: lsouse 3ill 2574. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the Occupation and Bse Tax. Second :eading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments-'l

Speaker Peters: ''âny àwendments froœ tàe iloor7/

Cletk Leonez nNonewl'

Speaker Petersz flThird neading. RepresentatiFe Xwing, khere

has...A11 right. The Chair vill back qp. On 257:. no

Awendzents have been filed; àovever, there is a request for

a fiscal note. Representative Zwing. Eepresenkative

Ewinge there is a reguest for a fiscal note. filed by

Representative Getty. 1he Bill gill remain on the order of

second Reading. House Bill 2581. Representative Barr.

Eead the Bi1l. Hr. Clerk.?

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 2581. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Revenue Act. Secon; Reading of the Bill. No Committee

âmendments.H

Spea ker PeteEsz làny àmendments fron tbe floot?''

Clerk Leone: 'IHone.''
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Speaker Peters: nT:ird Reading. ilouse Bill 2582. Representative

Barr. Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Keonez 'laouse Pi11 2582, a :ill for am âct to aaend tàe

Revenue àct. Secon; Reading of t:e gill. zaendments #1

and 2 were adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Peteral Nâny iotions filed vith respect to zmendmenàs #1

and 2?t'

Clêrk Leonez /:o Notions fileë.l'

Speaker Petersz NAny àœendments frow tàe floor?''

Clerk îeonez 'lxo Floor àlendzentso''

speaker Petersz fThird Eeading. nouse Bill 2588. nepresentative

Giorgi. Representative Giocgi. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 2593. Representative HcKaster. Read t:e Bille :r.

Clerk./

C lerk teonez lnouse Bill 2593, a Bill for an zct to aaend tàe

Nursing Ho/e Care Refor? âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 was adopted in Committee.''

speaker Petersz HAny Hotions vith respect to âmend/ent #1?'.

Clerk Leone: ''Ko Hotions filed.''

Speaker Peterst HAny àmendlents from the floor?l'

Clerk Leonez nNo Floor àmeniwents.M

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. noase Bill 2599. Eepresentative

Pierce. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk-e

Clerk Leone: tlnouse Bill 2599. a Bill for an àct to auend tâe

Illinois Public lid Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Coaœittee âmendments-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Any ânend/ents froz tEe flool'n

Clerk Leonez 'lNone.'l

Speaker Petersz IlThird Reading. Representative Giorgi, vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?/

Giorgiz ''Kr. Speaker, I wisb you'd call House Bill 2588: I think

it is. 11

speaker Petersz uThe Gentleman asks leave for tàe Chair to
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reverse the order and to go back and pick up aepresentative
ë

'

Giorgi's Bill. 2588. Does the Gentleaan àave leave? Does

the Gentlezan have leave? Does the Gentlenan have leave?

noqse Bill 2588, Pepresentative Giorgi. Eea; the B&l1e :r.

clerà. %

Clerk Leone: Ilxouse Bill 7588. a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Eevenue âct. second neadlng of the B111. 'o Comaittee

Aaend/ents-''

speaker Pekers: Màny Aaendments froœ the floor?/

clerk Leone: lNoae.''

speaker Petersz lThird Reading. :ouse :ill 2612. nepresentative

Terzicb. Representative Terzich. zead the Bili. :r.

clerk.l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2612. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Election Code. 'Second Eeading of the Bill. àmendment :1

was adopted in coamitteea'l

Speaker Peters: HAny Hotions with respect to àmendnent #1?11

clerk Leone: DNo dotions flled.''

Speaker Peters; 'Iâny Amendments from the floor?'l

clerk Leone: f'Ko floor àmeadments-tl

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 2613, Representative j
Terzich. Eead t:e Bille :r. Clerke''

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2613, a Bil1 for an âct to aaend the I

Election Code, Second Reading of the Bill. No Colmittee j
1Alendzents-H !

Speaker Petersz ''zny ânendments fro? thm floorzl'

Clerk Leonez lNoneol' !

Gpeaker Petersz 'IThird :eading. nouse Bill 2614: Eepresentative

Topinka. PepresenEative Topinka. Mouse Bill 2614. Aead

the Bill, Hr. Clerkw''

Clerk ieone: llHouse Bï1l 2614, a 5111 for an âct to amend t5e

Election Code. Second Readiag of the Bill. Azendment 41
:

vas adopted ïn Cozmlttee.f'
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Speaker Peters: ''àny dotions with respect to àmendment #1?41

Clerk Leone: %:o 'otions filedw'l

Speaker Petersl lAny lmendaents froa the floor'e

Clerk Lepne: oFloor àmendment #2. Terzich - Topinkae amends nouse

Bill 2614 as amendedo/

speaker Peters: ''Representative Terzicà on âaendment #2.1:

Terzichz nsr. Speaker: Amendment #2 aimply instrucks +he election

Judge vbat envelope to put in a ballot. xàich is objected

toy'because of being out of numerical sequence. It is jqst

a technical àmendzent. I voûld move for its adoptionw''

Speaker Petersz Illay discussion? Representative Barr.''

Barr: eHas that âmend/ent been printed and distributed: :r.

Speaker?''

Spea ker Petersz 'I:r...:r. Clerà. It is in the process but has

not been distributed. 1Xe Bill gill go out of the record.

House Bill 2617, aepresentative Daniels. Out of t:e

record. Rouse Bill 2622, Representative Giorgi. 2622.

zead tbe Bille K:. Clerkwf'

Clerk Leonez *House Bill 2622, a Bill for an âct to provide for

the licensing and regulating certain games of chance.

Second zeading of the Bill. No Comzittee àmendments.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentakive Giorgi.l

Giorgi; ''sr. Speaker, I vas just asked by Aepresentative Roliy

Keyers to hold this Bill. because he ganted to appear on

part of the Amend/ent. and I Mant to...@

Speaker Peters: 'Iout of the record. House Bill 2635.

Eepresentative Telcser. Bead the Bi1le :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 2635. a Bill for an Ack in relationship

to nulti-county statekide Grand Jury. second xeading of

the Bill. No Comaittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any Aaendzents fro? the floor?ll

Clerk teonez Ilrloor âaendzent #1. Collertone amends House Bill

2635 on page one line 26 and 27 and so forth.l
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speaker Petersz nRepresentative Cullerton on lnenëment #1.t'

cullerton: 'lThank yoq, :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlezen of

t:e nouse. I believe this sbould be an agreed àlendzent

with t:e sponsor of the Bi11. lhis corrects an error that

vas in the Bill where-..this is the zttorney General's

statewide Graad Jury Bill. Ande in the purpose of the àck:

they indicated tha t Ehe Graad Jury shail bave t:e poe.o.the

power to prosecute. Andy of course, Grand Juries so not

have powers to prosecute. They have powers to investigate

and indict. àndy tàis îas pointed oat in tbe Coamitkee

hearing. àn; I believe the âttorney General has aqteeë to

tàis àmendment uhich strips..-siœply strikes the wordy

'prosecute' from under the pur...section under the purpose

of the Act and cleans up tàe Bill. In spite of the fact

that tkis aight passe it stille of course. is a very bad

Bi11.#'

Speaker Peters: ''On Amendment #1, :epresentative Telcser-''

Telcserz 'lHr. Speaker: thq Gentlezan is absolutely correct. This

is an àgree; àmeudmenty and I9d appreciate a Javorable

V O'bP e $1

Spea ker Petersz H:epresentative Xourell on Alendment #1.16

ïourell: NThank--.thank you. ;r. Speaker. ladims and Gentlelen

of the Bouse, Azendment #2 ex...H

Speaker Petersz ''Ex-..Represen-..Amendment #1.N

ïourellz /I:K sorry. l thougàt you were througha/

Speaker Pekersz ''Any furkàer diacussion? The queaEion is. Ishall

Azeniment #1 to nouse Bill 2635 be adoptei?'. Those in

favor vill signify by saying êaye'e those opposed 'nayl.

In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it: and

Amendment #1 is adoptei. âny furtker àmendâents?l'

Clerk teonez ''Floor àaendment #2e Yourell, amends House Bill

2635...*

Speaker Petersl liepresentative ïourell on zmendment #2.11
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ïourell: 'lYes: thank you. I apologize for being ahead of zy

tiœe. àmendment 42 puts back into the original âcte

language that ?as atricken that Yould apply to t:e

narcotics traffic of Illinoia. I thoqgàt tàat the

statevide Grand Jury legislation vas good legisiation ak

the tine it existedy because of that inclusion in tàe àct.

âzendment 42 puts that back into *he âct. because that is

t:e #1 problez in crimew not only in Illinois, but in the

vàole coumtry toda y. 70% of all crime can be attributed

directly to the use of narcotics and tbe narcotic trade.

So, I ask to have you adopt âzendzent #2 to Eouse Bill 2635

to put that language back in the àct.''

Speaker Petersz ''Oa Apendment #2g Representative Telcser-l'

Telcser: fNr. Speaker and nembers of the aousee I rise ko oppose

àaendment #2 to nouse Bill 2635. ïou Kay recall that last

yeare when we vere cohsidering this legislatione ve worked

very closely vith the State:s âttorneys througkout

Illinois. ànd it was their wisà that this be incorporateë

into the Bill. The âmendment, vhich tàe Gentleman offers,

would delete the laqguage which t:e State's Attorneys

throughout Illinois ganted to àave in House-..in House Bill

2635. So. :r. Speaket and Kembers of the douse. in order

to maintain a lorking relationship vitb State's lttorneys

in the various counties throughout Illinois in an area that

has particularly--.sensikive and co*plex; I sincérely hope

tàe Xembêzs woald voEe 'ao: on the Gentlenan's Kokion

regarding Amendment #2 to House aill 2635./

Speaker Petersl 'Ion àœendment #2y Aepreaentative Topinka.'l

Topinka: ''I'd like to speak on somethinq else. I4m holdiag for

anotber Matter.n

Speaker Peters: ''Alright. voul; you-.-would yoa.-.thank you. àny

further discussion? Aepresentative CullertoR-l

Callertonz /1 have a question of tàe Sponsor please.'l
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Speaker Petersz KRepresentative #ourell. T:e Gentleman inêicates

l' àe#ll yield.''

l cqllerton: naepresenàative ïourelly it is my understanding tbat

l tse vay the B1ll stands now. tsat a state's âttorney could
i veto the zttorney General:s prosecution of a criminal case

of narcokics. Is that your understanding'/

Tourellz IlThat is correck.ll

c ullertonz 'Ilnd. is t:e purpose of your Amendxent to say that

even if the State's âttorneyy gho might be of a different

political party than the Attorney Generalg for Mhatever

reason; even if he vetoes and says to the àttorney General,

'Iou can't come in àere and prosecute these drqg cases', '

tàat.--lf your Amendment passes, the Attorney General could

go in and prosecute those cases anyway-'l

Iourell: flThak is correct.t'

Cullertonz ''In...right nogv vith respect to the current law. vith

respect to prosecution of drug casese can't t:e Attorney

General come in and.-.right now anG prosecute drug cases

vità the Skate's Attorney's approval?l

'ourellz ''Approvalw yese Sir.'l
1

Cullertonl 'lSo that ghat you're saying àere With this à:endzent

is that youRre going ko make his pouers, with respect to

2 drugsv consistent vitâ àis povers gità respect to consumer
!

fraud aud with respect to environmental violations. Is

tàat right?f' N
k
i

Vourell: DTàat's...that's correct. I think this is :he aost

important part of the Statewide Grand Jury Act, and 2,

againe renew my Kotion to adopt Aaendaent #2./

Cullerton: ''Hellv :r. Speakere to the àmendment. I still voqld

not be in favor of the Bille if it passesy buk it certainly

is consistent vith the rest of t:e Bill. Eigàk now, there

is a strange portion of the...of the Bill that apparently

has taken out drugs frol the statevide Grand Jury. And
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l tbat is supposedly t:e reason vhy t:e âttorney General is
l in vavor ok tae sizz. z...it ts sy understaauing tuat vhat
I

tbis àmendment will do pill bring this Bill back to t:eI
II same form that the first StateWide Grand Jury Bill had. I

think it was House Bill 688. ànd just because tàe

âttorney General nay have zade a deal xith the State's
I
I Attorneys' àssocia tion doesnet mean that ve should hecey inI

the General lssemblyy bave to kowtog to tàat decision andI

to give in. so, it wouid definitely be-xwfor those of gou

who are concerned about tNe statewide Grand Jury are

concerned about drugs, you'd have ko be in favor of this

àmendment, because it strengthens tàe Bill. and it gives

the âttoraey General the pover to prosecute...or to indict

people for drqg FiolaEions, even if the Gtate's àttorney

vetoes that action.p

Speaker Petersz ''Any fqrther dis-..M

Cullertonl fII believe that the..othat the aover of the àmendment

wante; a 2o1l Call. That's what he...I don't kaov if he

asked for it-n

Speaker Petersz I'The C:air is well avare of the movers intention.

Holevere tàe Càair does appreciate your interest. âny

further discussion? Representative Vourell to close. To

closee Eepresentative.l

Iourellz I'Noy it is very aimple. I tâink it has been vell

explaineG. 1+ only includes an; puts back into the âct

vha: vas originally in the Act - the narcotics factor. ànd

I move for a favorable Roll Call'on Aaenduent #2.1'

Speaker Petersz llThe Gentleman Roves for the adoption of

Akenoïent #2 and asks for a Roll Call vote. Tàose in favor

of the A aendnent vill signify by voting 'aye', those

opposed by voting 'nayd. Kr. Clerky khe voking is open.

Representatlve dcâuliffey would you vote Representative

Pekers? Thank you. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11
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voted *ho wished? Have a11 voted wào *ish2 Bepresentative !

Hoffœane did you vote nepresentative Bobbins 'noe? Have '
!
Ia11 voted 7ào wished? Represen-..:epresentative Kcâuliffev i

Hould yoû Vote Pepresentative Qolf êno'2 The requests o; 1

tàe Chair are being relayeG. nave al1 voted who wis:? j
Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this guestion tbere are 83

I
voting 'a ye'y 89 voting 'nol. Representakive ïourell.'' !I

:
Xourell: Nïese Kr. Speakere I4; like to verify the

Regative..-negative vote.N

Speaker Peters: 'lshe GentlGman asks for a Ferificakion of tàe 1I
Aoll. Representative ïourell: Representative Collina asks !

I
Ito be verified. Bhat is the beginning count, :r. Clerk?'' I
I
I

Clerk Leone: ,183 'aye: 89 'no'-'l#'

Speaker Petersl N83 'ayeê. 89 'no'. Representative Collins is

verified. Proceed gith 1he vecificatione Kr. Clerk. I

Excuse 2e. In order to save us all tiœe. will tàoae ?ho !

are not entitled to the floor please leave? 9111 those who

are not entitled to the floor please leave? In the Jong

run we:ll save a lot of time here. @hile that is

bappeningy khe Chair recognizes Representative Conti-''

C ontiz n'r. Speaker... :r. Speaker and Iadies aad Gentlemen of
. i

the House, in t:e balcony ge'd like to welcoue the I
IResidents Against a Polluted Envirooment froœ Ottawa in the i

County of Lasalle. They are guests in our balcon y. Re

would like to welcoze khez. lbey are represented by Betty
i

Hoxsey and Peg Breslino.-and Xwing.'' i

speaker Petersz 'lour visitors are in the rear balcony. II
I

Pepresentative Yourell, Eepresentative Sganstroz asks leave II

to be verified. The Gentleman is verified. Proceed, :r.
I

Cler k. '' . !
I

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of the negative. àckerkany llstat. Balanoff,

Barkhauseny Barnese Barrv Bartulls, Belly Bianco,
I

Blrkinbiney Bouceke Bower, Colllnse Contl, Daniels, Davisg
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Deuc:lmr. Deuster. Jack Dunn; Ralph Dunn, Zbbesen. Eving.

#awe11....''

Speaker Petets: 'IExcuse mee Representative Epton wishes to be

recarded as voting zno' and asks to be verified. Said he

can? :ha nk you. Eepresentative Epton is verified.l'

Clerk Leonel ''Continuing with a poll of the neqative. fawelly

findleyy 7irginia Eredericky Dwight iriedrick. Griffin,

Grossi, nallock. nallstrom. Mastert. Hoffmane Hoxsey,

Hudson. Huskey. Johnsony Karpiel, Ji2 Kelleyg Klem/:

Kociolko, Eoehler. Kucharskiy Xastra. LaHood. îeinenwebery

Hacdonald. Hargalusy Kays, 'càuliffev 'ccor/ick, Kc:aster:

Ted Neyer: Eoland Keyery Killer. Neffe Xelsone oblinger.

Olson. Peters. Piel, Pulleov Reedv Eeilly. nigney. Robbins,

Roppv saadquisty Satterthwaitee Schraedery Harry Smithe Irv

smithy stanley, E. G. Steele. stewarty C. :. Skiehle

Swanatroa. Tateg Telcser. Topinkae Tqerk. Tqrnere Viuson.

Ratson. Bikoff. Rinchester, J. J. kolfw @oodyardy Zwick,

and :r. speaàer.l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative ïourelly we started with 89. We

added Representative Epton that gave us 90. Eepresentative

collins, Svanstrom and Eptan are verified. On

theo-.Eepresentative âbramsony you seek recognition? @e

started uità 83 voting layel. Bepresentative Abramson

visâes to be recorded as Foting 'aye:. 8% 'aye'. Tàe

count no1 is 84 'aye; and 90 'nay'. Proceed: Sir.#'

Yoqrell: I'Thank you. Kr. speaker. Representative Nelson.''

speaker Pëtërs: ''Eepresentative Nelson is in tbe rear-l'

foorelll 'l:epresentative ialpà Dunn./

Speaker Pekersz I'Eepresentative Ealph gunn is in the rear.l'

Yourellz 'IRepresentative Ted 'eyer./

Speakqr Petersz 'Igepresentative Ted 'eyer. Representative Tmd

'eyer. Is the Gentleman in the c:aaber? Hov is he

recordedy :r. Clerk?/
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Clerk Leonez I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no'./

Speaker Peters: ''Rezove the Gentlemaa-/

Yoarell: llRepresentative Grossi.l

Speaker Petersz '':epresentative Grossi is in his seak.''

ïourell: ''Nepresehtative Hallock.''

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative nallock is in his chair-''

Yourell: f':epresentative <ociolko.p

Speaker Peters: ''Is...the Gentleaan is in àis chair-l'

ïourellz I'Representative Kuckarski.n

Spêaker Petersz 'lAepresentatiFe Kucàarski. Is the Gentleman in

the càamber? Hog is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentlezan is recorde; as voting 'noew''

Speaker Petersz 'l:ewove hia froa t:e Rol1.t'

Yoqrell: HRepresentative Lanood.ll

Speaker Petersz NI'm sorry.'l

Youtell: 'llanood.''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman is in his chair.lt

Yourell: ORepresentative Hccorzick.l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Mccormick. The Gentleman is in

his chair-n

Tourell: ''Eepresentative Piez./

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentakive Piel. Is t:e Gentlelan in the

chamberz How is he recorded?n

Clerk ieonez ê'Tàe Gentleman is recorded-../

Speaker Petersz N'xcuse me. Is he...there he is. He's in t:e

rear.l

ïourell: ''Representative Pullea-ê'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Pullen. The Lady is in her

càairwn

ïourell: ''Eepreseutative Eigney.l

speaker Peters: H'he Gentlezan is in :is seat.'l

Yourell: ''Representative Smithe a.''

Speaker Petersz Il:epresentative Harry Smith is ln his seat. Does
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that conclude it, Sir?/

ïoqtellz HEepresentative Eeilly-'' I

Speaker Peters: ''Xepresentati Fe Peilly. IS tàe Genàlezam in tàe I

chanber? Ho? is he recorded7n

clerk Leone: *làe Gentle Qan is recorded as voting êno:.''

speaker Peters: ''nenove :im from the Roll and return I

Aepresentative 'ed ieyer to tàe loll. Return

Representative Kucharski to tbe Roll. ëe have, to tàis '

point. sir, renoved---:eilly is in tàe rear. Ne haFe j
I

removed no one to this pointw''

ïourellz ''I have no furt:er. :r. Speaker.?

Speaker Petersz ''Eeturn Aepresentative Eeilzy. On this question

tàere are 84 voting 'aye'e 90 voting 'nay', and tke

àmendlent is defeated. Any further Amendmenks?''

Clerk Leonez IlNone.'l I
1

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Representative Getty, when we

conclude this order, tùe Chair gill call on you ko pake the

point tàat you desire to make. Okay? mepresentative I
I

Barkhausen, what purpose do you seek recognitione Sir?'l

Barkhausen: ''Hr. S peaker: I only vish to be recognized when

youlve concluded this Order.'' 1
I
!Speaker Peterst 'IThe Order of Second Readinge are khere any 1

Kembers, vbose Bills we have passed because at the tiae I
!

they vere no+ printedy or a fiscal note vas required aad

has since been supplied: and uish that 3il1 to uo* be

called? Representakive oblinger for Representative Saith.

1Number-..nouse Bill 2334. Read tàe Bil1. :r. Cleck-''
Clerk Leonez ''Bouse Bill 23.../

,t ($ tl 11 1speaker Peters: . I
E

Clerà îeone: 11...34 àas been read a aecond tine previously.l' I

speaker Peters: ''Is it...''

Clerk Leonez ''àmendment #...Fisca1 aote has been filed.l'

Speaker Petersz pThird Reading. Any otàer requests?
I
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zepresentative Topinka-l

eopinkaz llTes, if I might have leave of tNe House to go back Eo

House Bili 2614.11

speaker Petersz ''House :ill 2614. Eead the Billw :r. Clerk-f'

Cleck Leone: f'House Bill 2614, a Bill for an àct to aaend t:e

Election Coie. Second Eeading of the Bi11. Aaendment #1

was adopted in Conmittee.'l
iSpeaker Peters: Oxepresentative Getty.'' I
I
I

Gett yz ''dr. Speakery if a fiscal note uas sopplied on 2334, it j
I

certainly is the custon. in tàis Housee tàat a copy of Ehat '

be delivered to the person requesting the fiscal note.''

Speaker Petersz HYouAre entirely correcty Eepresentative.lt

Getty: I'sot only tkat, tàere is a guestion as to whether a

purported fiscal note aeets the regairements of our House
i

rules and the Fiscal ïote zct. And I xould respectfull;

suggest to tàe Chair that due process reguires that at

least a deterwiaation be made khat ik does. in facke meet I

that requirement. Nowg if it vere delivered to khe person

making the regaest. and thele were no objection; then. of

coursev tbe chair could assume it could be noved. But I

think the person zaking tàe request oqgàt to haFe the

opportunity to see the fisca 1 note and determine vhetber or

not it memts the Fiscal Note Ack and tàe requirelents

of..-the rules.-.tezporary rulesv if you xill, of this

House. Now. ;r. Speaker. for tbe second time today, a Bill

has been moved to Tâird Reading vitboqt having t:at-..tàe

fiscal note supplied to the person aaking the reguest and

without having a determination: by the Chair, in the.o-if

tàere is an objection to the sufficiency of tàe fiscal
note. Nowg I respectfqlly suggest that tàat Bill be I

I
returned back. and vhen the Chair sees fit to recognize me

I' I
on my point on 2008. 1:11 make a similar reguest.n I

I
ISpeaker Peters: Hlhe Chair's understanding of tàe rqley i
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Representative Gettye is tbat vhea a lember requests a
i
l filing of a fiscal note

y that aill is held until a fiscal
' - note is filed by the Spoasor of t5e legislation. Once that

fiscal aote is filed gith tNe Clerky the rules rgguire that

I tbat fiscal note be œade available. by +he Clerke for

inspection at the well by any sember seeking to peruse,

read, copy, whatevere t:at particular fiscal note. It is
I
l t githia the rules for the Chair to rule on theno

j correctness of +he fikcal note. If there is a question as
to whetber a fiscal note is pfopere or improperv or needed

or reqqired. that is a Hotion that œust be put to *àe

KekbersNip to Iake a Getqrtiuation oa-l'

Getty: ''Kr. Speaker, I vould respectfully address the Chair's

attention to the Fiscal xote âct. The eiscal Note àct

requires that a fiscal note be filed by tàe agency of

government whicù vould be affectede oz in the case of an

effect upon a...a governzental agencye a local governzental

agency, by the Depart/ent of Local Government àffairs or

anokher agency, if it is more appropriate. Howg I suggest

to you that a fiscal notee tàat does not meet tàose

standards. is not a fiscal note at ally such as the case of

2008. It is not a fiscal note at all. Andy I don't kno:

about 2334. because I àaven't seea it. 1he Chair moved it

before ve have an opportunity to determine ife indeed, it

is a fiscal note. I would suggest to you that any piece of

papmr that says fiscal note on it is not a fiscal note just

because you call it a fiscal note. It has to aeet the

statutory requirements. There are also otùer requiremeats.

For exanple, if a Bill has been azended in Comaitteey it

uoulG be regukreGy ulder certain circumstances. tbat #oû

have an a--.an additional declarakion of tàe effeck of the

Amendlent. Nowe I respectfully suggest to t:e Chair that

r ve don't know whether or not that has been complied with,

I
I
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as regards 2008. It may not have been coœplied with in
I

4 king k:e Hemberskip ko go blindy to lthia reqard
. ïou re as

not kno: uhat it doesy because you œove it immediately when

tàe fiscal note is filed. I suggest to you that an orderly

procedure and a due process procedure would re<uire that

the person requesting t:e fiscal note. and possibly t:e I

Lmadersàip on botà sidesy oughE to àe given an opportunity j
I

te to àave an opportunity to lto peruse the fisca l no 
y

interject any objections before it is moved to Third

neading. ândw I respectfully request of the Càair txat the

Ckair follox sucN a procedure. 5ot only do our rules

require it. but the statute requires it.'l

Speaker Petersz ''The Chair uill graciously take under advisement

your suggestlons and will sqqgest to the Speaker and the

dinority Leader that tâey get togetàer and perhaps devise a

procedqre by which a select group of t:e :eabership can

end up making a determination or recommendation as to

ghether a fiscal note is proper or not. It is not, in ly

knowledge, Pepresentative Gettye t:e responsibility of the

Chair to nake that...that determination. I am going

sqqarely.by t:e inforœation given me by tàe Parliauentarian 1
Iin regard to bolding a 3ill on Second Reading until a

fiscal note ls filed. That fiscal note. thene must be made

available to tbe dembers. If there is some qqestion as to 1
that fiscal note's proper.w-in facte thev..thew.-the

question of whether a fiscal note is proper is . Ehea-.-or

required is put to the ïembership. of evea i: that fiscal I
Inote is sufficiente it is then put to tbe Kembership. :ov

a procedure is developed to do a11 of thïs sloothly at very

difficult kinds of times and situationsy I am not exactly
I

Icertain
, Representative. But, I certainly vould be willing I

to accommodate the Aembers in any *ay I can to insure that Ii
Ithe due process tàat you. and I a2d a1l Eelbers of this
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nouse àold so dear isy in fact, protected.l'

I Getty: ''%e11y :r. Speakere 1...1 knov kbat kàere is nobody in

this Eouse vho seeks Eo be fairer tàan you do. zndy I

would respectfully sqggest to you that tàe Chair, if itI

I moves a Bill from Second to Thirdg just beca use a piece ofr
paper is filed vhic: says fiscal note. vithout makingy at

leaste a determination tkat it meets tàe statukory

requirements of tNe eiscal Hote âctw is doing a disservice

I to tàe Body. I tbiak it is lu--.certainly clear by reading
tbe statute and clear by reading our rulesv tbat the Chair

must Getermine that a fiscal note isy indeed. a fiscal

note. And merely by sozebody saying that a piece of paper

is a fiscal notee doesn't make it one. Kow. tàe Chair cau

zove it if a fiscal aote is. iadeedv filed. My point is,

sire that.-.oo tàe Bill that I raised the question on

earlier, the Bill that Representative Kadigan raise; the

qqestion on earlier, indeed, it is clear on its face that

that document did not meet the Fiscal Note Acty was in

violation both of tàe statute and of our rules. Nowe I

don't kno? as regards 2334. because I haven't seen it yet.

' I am suggesting to youv Sir, that it should no+ be movedl
i until the Cbair determines Ehat it ise indeedy a fiscal
j , note. so/e the Chair may àave zoved to 2008. after àaving

made that determination. and it vas an error. And theng I

i would be entitled to œake a 'otion to have +he ChairI

(

'

overruled in that regard. I donit knov if you. sir.

sitting in that Chairv as regards 2334, have made such a

determination. It vould appear that you have. But: I

voald suggest to you that an orëerly process. one that

would keep everyone's blood pressure dovne would be a

proceiure vhereby t:e person requesting the fiscal note

woulde at least, be able to examine it. If it meets t5e

foqr corhers test of a fiscal note BnGer t:e àct an; ûhderl
I
!
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our rules. then I an sure there vould be no oblection. If#

indeed. it is just a piece of paper that claims to be a .

fiscal note bat doesn't leet the Acte then I tàink the

I ' Chair ought to rule whether or not it's a..-it's a fiscal
i
. note and either move it to Third or qot aove it to T:irda''

speaker Peters: ''I have..wl have asked tàe Parliazentarian to

research the rules in regar; to the power of the Chair in

making such deterlinations. That is t:e best I can do for
I

you right nou. Representative Vinson. for what purpose do

you seek recogaition?''

Vinsonl 'Ilhank you, :r. Speaker. I vould just recall to

Eepresentative Getty4s mezoryl that on several occasions in

tàe 81st General Assezblye this question va s discussed at

rather great length. ànde Speaker Redzond, in a series of

rulings on tàe adequacy of fiscal notes: at that tize aade

the ruling that it vas not necessary that a specific agency

of state governmqnk file tàe fiscal note. às a aatter of

fact, in a series of those rulingse he iniicated tàat it

Bas thoroughly adequate for the Economic and Fiscal

Cozmission to supply tùe fiscal note whic: affected other

agencies of state government. ne made that ruling. Tàe

ruling was càallenged. T:e ruliag uas sustaiaedy and I

think it has a certain binding for qs and a certain

legitiœating authority on tàe Chaires ruling in this case.

ànde I don't believe thatv given those rulings and those
h

decisionse that tûe Càair's done anything inadvisablee or

wrong or out of character vith precedent. ând so I would

urge that the Chair persist in his pattern of action.t'

speaker Petersz nThe Chair gill ask the Parlianentarian to taàe

under consideration the advise given by youy sir. on this

matter. Represeatative Cuilerton, for what purpose do you

seek recognition?l'

Cullertan: ''Tes, I just ganted to say tàat I agree wità
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Representative Viason that the actions of one Speaker from
I

a prevlous session should bind the actions of khe Speaker

in the next session. and I àope to God you're around nexà '

yeare Samy when that--.actions will be taken place under

that theory. Thank you.l

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentakive Cullerton. t:e Chair missed the

POint.O

Cullerton: IlQell: he thi nks tàat the actions of Representative

Redmond bind Bepresentakive :yany an; I think tàate if that I
I

is the casey khat Representative zyaa's rulings vill bind

Speaker Xadigan#s ralings next year.''

speaker Petersz 'lrou---you are not speakinq to the particular

Point raised by Eepresentative Getty. Thank Fou.

Pepresentativq Danielsy vàat purpose do you seeà

recognition?/

Danielsz ''@elle only to state more ciearly Representative

Cullerton's point.'' 'l
Speaker Peters: ''Excusq 2ee ve cannot violate the rules.

Kepresentative Getty's name vas mentioned in vainx..or

debate-.-or.-.by Aepresentakive Vinson. Eepresentative

Getky.l

Gettyz ''Hell, in response to the point of personal privilege

since my name was ased. I vould just suggest to the

Gentleman that no speaker has the pover to overrule the laW 1
the Constikution of this state-/ 1or

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Topinkay ghat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Topinkaz *%e are skill on 2614. àa 1...*

speaker Peters: ''Yes, ve'll get back to that right away-''

Topinka: Iloh. alrigàt-''

Speaker Peters: l'keRre back oa 261:. Eepresentatkve lopihka.''
1T

opinkaz 'IYes, I vould like to defer. at tbis timey to wy 1
Cosponsor on tàis: Eepresentative Terzich whoy I believey 1i
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has anotàer Aaendaent.'' '

Speaker Petersz nàmendment #1 has been adopted in Coamittee. No!
r Hotions âave been filed with respect to Awendment #1.1r âmendmqnts fcom the floor. :r. Clerk-''

clerk Leone: II# loor Ameniwent #2e Terzic: - Topinka, amends House

Bi11...I'

S peaker Petersz ''àaendment #2 Nas been filed by nepresentative

Terziche and tàe Alend*ent is now distributed.

Representative Terzich.f'

eerzichz 'IYes, ;r. speakere agaiu âaendment #2 simply Wil1 allow

a disposition of..-it instructs t*e election jqdges what

envelope to put a ballot in which is objected to lecause of

being out of numerical sequence. It's simply a technical

àmendment. It doesngt change Ehe contents of the Bill,

and it simply clarifies. ând I voul; aove :or it's

adoption.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? The Gentleman moves the

adoption of àmendnent #2 to House B&ll 2614. Tàose in

favor vill signlfy by saying 'aye'y those opposed 'nay'.

In t:e opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' ha ve ite and the

( âmendment is adopted. Any further àmendzents? There is a
l éiscal note filed. aepcesentative

. Getty sas filed a éiscal

note. zepresentative Topinkao/

i Topinkaz ''If we#re going up to Third Reading. I have another Bill
I'd like to cal1.$#

speaker Petersz I'No: Representative Getty has filed a fiscal

ROt e . #1

lopilka: NQ? 2614?99

Speaker Peters: ''Yes: a reguest for a fiscal note on House Bill

2614. How...'f

Topinàaz '''r. Chairlany I Rove tàak a fiscalenotm is not really

appropriate to tàis Bi11.II

I Speaker Peters: nThe Lady ïoves. properly: that a fiscal note is
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uot applicable to nouse Bill 2614 as azendei. On that

j questione Xepresentative Getty./
1 Gettyc ''Hr. speaàec. I vould respectfully suggest that the Fiscal
(
i Note Act œay be applicable, is stamped by the Eeference

Bareau on tàis. Hovevere I am goimg to vithdraw tàat

reqqest at this time./

. 5 Peaker Petersz nThe Gentlenan withëraws his reguest for a fiscall
note. àRy turther àlendleRtszn

C lelk Ieonez @No further Amend/ents.'l

j Speaker Petersz 'IThird Heading. Eepresentative Topinkae you had
anotber inquiry of tàe Chairz'l

Topinkaz ''Yes, I have anotùer Bill I#d like to call for Second

Eeading. if 1 might. I easn't here at the time. 2081.'1

Speaker Petersz 1120...1'

Topinkaz 112081.4,

Speaker Pekers: 'lI still didn': hear it.l

Topinkaz lànd 2 would like to ask tàat Coamittee-..ê'

Speaker Petersl llust a second. 2081 on page three. Read tàe

Bille :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Ieonez ''Hoase Bill 2081. a Bill for an âct relating ko the

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill.

àtendment :1 ?as adopte; in Committee-tl

speaker Peters: ''Any 'otions with respect to AmenGnent #1211

Clerk Leone: '':o sotions filed-''

Topiakaz 'lxese :r. Chair/an. I would like to ask leave of tàe

House to table àmqnd/ent 41./

speaker Petersz lThe Lady asks leave to table Comzittee Amendment

#1 to Souse Bill 2081. Does t:e Lady àave leave?

Objection? No objectioae tàe Amend*ent is tabled. àny

Amendments from the floorzn

Clerk Leone: ''Eloor àmendzent :2. Terzichy apends House Bill 2081

on page one line one and so fortà.'l

I speaker Peters: 'IANendment #2# Representative Terzich.n
I
I
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r lerzich: 'lYese ;r. S peaker. Amendment #2 siaply provides tàatI
L

'

j under the uninsured motorist coverage that nnderinsured
l motorist coverage uould also be included in figuring out
(

'

tbe total liability under the uninsured lotorist covêrage.

! And I #ould move for its adoption-''

Speaker Peters: *On àmendment #2e Eepresentative Davis.''

gavis: nxo./

Speaker Peters: n#ot--.okay, Representative stearney on

àmendœent #2.41i
j Stearneyz I'Yes, vould +àe Gentleman yieldz''
1 speaker Peters: nHe indicates se will.>
r

stearney: n#irst of all. this Aaeadment. whak àct does it relate

to?l

Terzich: l'It amends the Insurance Code-l'

j Stearneyz ttokay, nog tell use once again, vhat it does ia
reference to uninsured Dotorist coverage.''

Terzichl ''Ies: at the present time the state has a zandatory

uninsure; motorist coverage. ànd novy with.w.subseguentlye

Ehere is a anderinsarance motorist coverage.l'

stearaeyz uYes.ll

Terzich: ''And you really don't know who is going to hit you,

someone *ho is insured or vho isn:t iasured. Soe if you

have uninsured motorist coverage. you would be covered up

to the amoqnt of tbe liability t:at you àave under the

uninsured motorist coverage xhether or not that person had

insurance or did not have insurance./

stearney: lkouA; you repeat that againe because Ted Leverenz and

I were the autâors of that underinsurance provision several

years ago, and ve.-.we..-and our...the Bili di; deal vità

the uninsured motorist coverage as well. Now: how vould

quderiasacaace Nave any relatkon to uninsured lotocist

coverage?'l

I Terzicàl I'If you àave uninsqrance Kotorist coverage: and you
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j âappen to be :it by sozeone w:o does not àave any
insurancee you:re covered under your uninsurance motorist

l coverage-''
p' 

stearneyz ''True.p

'zerzzcs, ''aovevec. l.é you are unfoctunate to be s.i.t by soaeone

C so has a minizum ziabllity 
.pozicy. tha.t neqates yourv

uninsured motorist coverage.''

Stearneyl ''Dnderinsurance co/es in...''

Terzichz ''Xoe I said that gould negate your uninsured zotorist

coveragew'l

Stearney: nTrue, youlre un...*

Terzich: ''...If the other insurancee so this means that they are

one anG the samee that you are covered up to the maximuz

liability of your uninsured Dotorist tàe same as your

qnderinsured Rotorist coverage.l

Stmarneyz nNoy no. nov you seee you can have qninsured notorist

coverage in one amounte say $25.000. and underinsurance up

to $100e000. Nog. wky do you gant to equate t:e tvo?n

Terzicb: ''Because you donlt know gho is going to âit you. @ày

voul; you have uninsured motorist and underinsured motorist

l at different amounts? now do you determine 1ào is going to'

jI hit /012---%
i
l stearney: Ilgelly first of alle wben you have aninsured aotoris:I

i coverage. - . ll
Speaker Peters: ''Gentlezan, excuse me. nepresentatïve Bru/zer:

for vhat purpose do you rise?''
I
i Brumeer: ''Point of order. I canft seem to find t:is Amendment.!
!

I vonder if it has been prinked and dlstributed.''

Speaker Petersz ''nr. Clerke àas tàis àaendment been printed and
@ distributed? The A mendaent has not been distributed. The

Bili vill be taken ouE of the record. nepresentative

Aeilly on 2502. Read t he Bille hr. Clerk. nepresentative

Kanee vhat purpose do you seek recognitiony Sir?l'
i
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j Kane: làre we going in any parkicular order or...I'
l speaxer Peters: ''The. ..ve passed a nunber of Bills. because the
I

Aaenduents were not printed, or there vas particular

discassion. 1he chair asked leave of the nouse to go back

l . sills ve passed and has asked tâe xeabers5 to those xembmrs
!
i to inform the Chair o; vhat Bills those vere. Soe tàat is

where ve are at. It is not a particular order. It is as

we get tàem herea'l

Kane: ''Is this provided under the rules'l

speaker Petersz '1I think tbe rules provide that tàe Càair can

l ,1move around vith leave of the aouse: yes. ànd the...

Kane: lkith leave of k:e House.n

Speaker Petersl 'Ilnd the Chair did ask leave and did receive

leave. If you have a guestiong 1:11 put the question

again. Representative Kane-''

Kanez ''às long as it is only bqing done internittently: 2 tàink

it might be alright. But it seems to be gettinq to be Kore

and more of a practice of skipping around the Calendare and

Hembers not realiy knoging vhat is goâng on.d'

Speaker Petersz nThe---the Chaic will start ak the top of tNe

list, if tàat is what the nouse decidqs.

Pepre..oEepresentative aeillyv House 3ill 2502. Read tàe
J

Billy Hr. Clerk.f'I

Cierk Leone: ''Hoqse Bil1...''

Speaker Petersz 112502. I'2 sorrye it is 2504.4'

Clerk teone: 'IHoase Bill 2504. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Civil âdministrative Code of Illiuois. second Reading of

the 3ill. No Comzittee Amendments-ll

speaker Petersl làny Aaendments froa the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Xone.''

speaker Peters: l'Third Reaoing. House Bill 1971. page three of

the Calendare Eepresentakive Davis. Bead the Billy Hr.

clerk.''
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Clerk Leonez flnouse Bill 1971, a Bill for an àct to amead the

Crïminal Code. Second Aeading of the Bill. No ConzitteeI
r

Amendments-d'i
1

Speaker Petersz Hàny Amendments fcoz the floor?e

l cleck teonez ''eloor âaendment #1. navise amends Eouse Bill
1971....:i

speaker Peters: t'zepresentative Davis, âmendment *1.11

gavisl IlTàank youg :E. Speaker. âœendment #1 is aiœply a

j kechnical àmendment to Rouse Bill 1971 tbat changes sone
l h nuuberinga

. It œakes one small substantivei P2rdVf2P
i

change in an age factor froa 16 to 12. and that is(

'

I virtually a 11 that it does. Ande I would move for its
:

adoption.''
!
' 

Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentleman Roves tbe adoption of àmendment

#1. àny discussion? Eepresentative Kane.l

Kane: llkoqld tàe Gentlezan yield?l1
I

Speaker Peters: '$He indicates be *i11.IAI
Kane: /R:en you say one snall age reiuction froz 16 to 12e vàat

; is it that you:re doing?''
;

Davis: lHoving tke child abuse murder death penalty foru .aqe

E from 16 to 12 years of age.'lI

Xanel Nkàat#s-.wvàat's the effect of that zaendzent?''

Davisl ''The effeck of the àRendment? I don't understand your

question, nepresentative Kane.'l

Kanel 1'9e11. what..wghat is the effect of changing t:e lav froœ

16 years ào 12 years?'l

Davisz f'Qellg the discussion was held last year wàen my :ill on

that subject passedy and ge did not nake the change at that

ti/e. getre going to incorporate it in 1971 nog to be

consisteut witkin tbe existing sïatutes at t:e aqe of 12

being a child and under 12. That is the ratioaale.u

Kane: 'Isoy yoq:re reducing the coverage oï the âct.ll

Davisz ''Yes.''
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Eane: 'Iso that no* if you vere 1Ry sayg and you vere murdered;

yoq gould no longer come under this zct or the àct gould no

longer come under the provisions of this 1aw.''

Davis: IlEssentially, that is correctwn

Kanez ''uelle isn't that a rather substantive change to be kumbled

througà?''

Davisz 1'%ell. no.-.noe I92 not trying to mumkle it khroughy Doug.

It's justa.-it's a substantive change in terns of four

years. I don#t consider it of substance. It was

recoRzended to Ke to be consistent with the statutese and I

accepted that càalge. If the gill of the General àsselbly

ls to leave it at 16e that is alright. too. ge simply have

to defeat the lmenduent. I think it is a pretty good

idea-''

Kanez Ilând: has this been requested by the State:s àttorneys or

those-..''

Davis: 'lYes.l'

Kanel ''It has been recommended by them.'l

Davisl Dïes.l

Kanel ''Has there been a problem with the 16 year-old age?'l

navis: lNo, not yet, because it is not...is not into effect yet.''

Kanez I'ghat is their thinking? khy do they gant this ckanged?n

Davisz MTo make it consistent gith the notion that a child is 12

or under...in t:e statutes nov.''

Speaker Pekers: ''Further discussion? There being none. the

question is. 'Sha1l lmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1971 be

adopted?'. Those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. those

opposed :na y'. In the opinion of tàe Chairg the 'ayes'

have it. The A Iendment is adopted. âny furtber

Aaendments?'l

Clerk Leone: I'No further âmendzents./

Speaker Petersl nTàird zeading. Eepresentative Van Duynee for

vhat purpose do you seek recognltion?'l
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#an Duynez lfTbank you. :ro..thank youe :r. Speaker. I would like

to take tàis opportunity. just brlefly. to introduce some

people from Rill County that are concerned citizens against

b d nstairs deaonstrakingkhe toxic waste. They àave een ow

. 4 ki, Iall. . .since noon. G. G. 'Toposki g Sister Katows : k

Reverend 'Read'. sue '#isich' and srs. 'Alcoaand'. Xight
!
;

here. They are al1 froz Rill County represented by Jack I
I

iSg and Earry Leinenkeber and zyself.'' IDaV

speaker Petersz t'ëelcoze to Springfield.l

7an Duyne: lAnd al1 of the toilet paper is Gowu there for your

11 Iperusal
. I

!
Speaker Peters: ''That cancludes the..-the Bills that t:e Chair '

?as askeë to call back. Are there an# other Kelbers who

vish to have the Bill called tack tbat ve passed?
!

Eepreseatative Barkhausen, what purpose do you seek j
I

recognition. sir?'' i
!
iBarkhaqsen: ''sr. Speakerg I vould Kove, pursuant to gule 63A to !

1take nouse Bill 2242 from tbe table to àave it considered
1

on the Order of Smcond âeading First tmgislative Day-a

Speaker Peters: sgepresentativey have you checke; tàat gith the

dajority and the Ninority Leadership? It migkt save soze

time if you do-'' II
I

Barkàausen: f'I àave checked it...I haven't specïfically talked Eo I
!
Ithe Hinority Leader

, but I have checked it wit: Leaders on !
I

bot: aldes o.f the aisle.'' j
1Speaàer Peters: ''Can ve take that out for a second
1

qntil.-oHepresentative xadigany do you kave any objections, 1
or do yoq want him to talk to you akout it? @hy don't you

coze over, zepresentative Barkhausen. I think that w11l
l

save everyboiy's tize. lnd. the Chair xill get back to yoû !
!

on it. Represenkative Henrye 2013. Xead the Bill, l!E.
!

Clerà./
!

Clerk Ieonel lHousq Bil: 2013, a Bill for an âct relating to the
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Criminal Code. Secon; Eeading of the Bill. àmendment #1 I
I

was adopted in Coamittee.n

speaker Petersz làny Kotions gith respect to Amendleat #1211 l

Clerk Leone: e#o dotions filed.'l

speaker Petersz NADy ânendwents from the floor?ll

Clerk Leonez NFloor ànendment #2y Henry. amends House Bill 2013

on page one line one and so fortbop

speaker Petersz flEepresentative neary on Amendment #2..1

senryz t'Hr. Speakere I would like to ask for leave to table

àmendmeat #1...

Speaker Peters: I'Let us back up. :r. Clerk. On nouse 3i11 2013,

colmlttee Awendment--.â/endwent #1 gas adopted ln

Com/ittee. The Eepreseatative Renry nov zoves to table

Com/ittee àmendment #1. Does tàe Gentleman have leave? Is

khere objection? There being noney àœendleut #1 is tabled.

lny furkher Amendnents.-wAny Floor ànendœents?''

Clerk Leone: l'Ploor àmendzent #2# Henry, aaends Hoase Bill 2013.1

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Henry on àmendment #2.'1

Eenry: 'slbank youe :r. Speaker. àmendnent #2 corrects tàe error '

that we found in àmendment #1. an4 I ask for the adoption

of àœendment #2 to House Bill 2013.*

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? Tàere àeing none. tàe Gentleman

moves the adoptioa of zaendaent #2. Those in favor vill
. 1

signify by saying 'aye:y oppose; fnay'. Ia tbe opinion of
I

tbe Chairy the 'ayes' have it. and Amendment #2 is adopted. II
Iàny further Amend/ents?l'

clerk Leone: ,No further àaendzents.'l 1
I

Speaker Peters: BThird Eeading. lny otàer Kembers seek

rec ognition while ve are on this order? Representative 1
ginchesterv xhat purpose do yoa seek recognition?'l l

QincheEter: f'ïese I tàink--.are 19 still on Second Xeadingsg :r.

Speaker?lf :
1.

speakef Peters: f'Wàat did you have, Sir?''
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@inchester: HI have 1922. I don't think tkere is any àœend/ents

l 11filed.
Speaker Peters: lHouse Bill 1922. Read the Bïlle :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1922, a :ill for an Act to azend tàe

flection CoGe. Second Reaiing of the Biil. No Cowwittee

à/endlents-/

Speaker Petersz ''àny âuendzents fron tàe floor?l

Clerk Leonez Ilxonew''

Speaker Pekers: ''Third Reading. aepresentative Barkhausen reneks

his Notion tow-.vhat uas it, nepresentative? eake from tàe

talle?l

Barkhausen: ''Tes: 5r. Speaker. ztzs House Bill 2242.41

Speaker Petersl #'To take nouse Bill 22:2 from tbe tablea..''

Barkàausen: HKr. Speakere since yoq...ll

Speaàer Petersz 'L..And place it on the Order of second Eeading.n

Barkbausenz 1II believe it would be Second Eeading Eirst

LegislaEive Daye would it not?f'

Speaker Peters: llhat is correct. First legislative Day. Does

the Gentlemaa have leave? Representative Kane.''

Kane: ''I think that tXe Genàleman owes tàe Boqse at least an

explanation of vhat the Bill ise and vhat it does, and w:y

he wants to do it.''

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Barkhausen. The point is well

made-n

Barkhausenz ''I am àappy ko do tbat. 2 was expecàing to be asàed

to do tbat. T:e Bill is a measure to strengthen or pu+ in

place penaities against shoplifters. And it is

specifically civil penalties. so khat a vickim of retail

theft cannot only recover the value of the zercàandisee but

would Nave the benefit of the court assessing the

perpetrator a civil penalty of between 100 and 1,000

dollars. In addition to thate tàe victi. of retail tkeft

would be able to collect attorAey's fees. lhere is a
II
I
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parental responsibility provision ia the lawe which i have

agreed to amend so that the-..tàere gill be a limitation on
I

parental responsibility of $100, whicà is conslstent vith
I

the existing parental responsibilit: statute. And khe

reason to-..furtàerzorey the reason tbat I am asking to '

have it taken frou the table is that the Bill had a hearing .

in tâe Judlciary 11 Committee at a tize When the Committee ' '
:

had been in session for approximately six and a half hourse '

and seven of the 16 Kelbers of tàe Committee vere absent.
i

The Bill receive; a six to three vote in Committee: but it

did not have the requisite number o: votes to receive a

Committee approvalo'' l
lSpeaker Petersz lBeplesentative Kane

. zepresenkative tevin.t' '1
Levin: l1I lould-.ewould the Gentleaan yield for a guestionz'' j
Speaker Petersz R'He indicates àe *i11.I' 1

1Levinz nàccording to the synopsis
. it reaoves the limitations on

parental liability. Is that correct?l

Gpeaker Petersz œzxcusm me.l'

Barkhausen: ''It does in its existing form. But as I said,

Representativey I have agreed ko amend the :il1 on Second

Reading to place a lizitation on parental responsibility of

$100: whic: is consistent with kbe existing parental

responsibility statute.l' j
Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Johnson.ll

Johnsonz I1%el1, unless you can tell me otherwise. Represenkative 1
Barkàausqne nobody is in favor of retail theft. Bute why I

1are ve passing a 1ag tàat just reiterates vhat tEe 1av
!
I

already is? Tàe lav already is. in Illinoisy if you steal

property from somebody else: yoq are coamitting the tort of

conversion in addition to a criminal act. znd a tort of

conversion allows yoq to recover punitive damages in such
Ias amount as tàe court woqld âeem appropriake. I think

what yoa:re doing by this Bil1 is you're putting a ceiling
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on it. some juries *ay vant to avard Kore tàan tàat. ;ou

absolutely are adding nothing to tàe 1aw at al1 bere other

than àinging t:e court's end as far as wùat tàey can avard

is concerned. Nove this is a question. Go aNeade

Eepresentative saràhausen. I vant to keep tàe micropàone

àere a Iinute, but wàat is your response?''

Speaker Petersz HBeform tàe ansvery Representative Bullocke vha:

purpose do you seek recognition?'l

B ullockz llNr. Speaker. I rise an a point of order. Hy

œaderstanding is that we#re to consiGer a Kotion. àn; it

seeus tàat ve#ve divqrsed a aonent into the substance of a

Bill. I'; like to request that khe Gentleman allov t:e

Sponsor to make bis Hotion; ve vote it up or dovn; and

then, perhapsy ve can get to tàe sabstance of the Bill-''

Speaker Peters: l/epresentativee your point is we2l taken. The

discussion should revolve. not on the substance of the

Bill, but ou the 'otlon itself to take froa t:e table.

T:is will take 10Q and...107 votes. Those in favor of tàe

Gentieaan's hotion will signify by voting 'aye'y those

opposed by voting :na y.. This is not on the substance. but

on the Hotion to take from the table. Eave al1 voted who

vish? Eepresentatlve stearney to explain his vote. Have

a1l voke; vho wish? Have all voted vbo wisk? Take t:e

record, :r. clerk. on khis :otion there are 1%7 voting

'aye'y eight votiag ênay:: 1 votïng 'present#; and the

Gentlenan's Motion passes; and qoqse Bi11 2242 wi11 be

taken fEoa the table and placed on the Calendar: the Order

of second :eading eirst Iegislative Day. Is that it?

House Bills Third Reading. Representative Getty-'l

Getty: ê'dr. Speakere you indicated wàen we finished the Order of

second Reading you would recognize ae concerning 2008.11

Speaker Petersz lïes. 1...1 apologizee Sir. I thouqht yoq had

made your..ayour point ln the previous Gialogue. Proceed,
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Sir.''

Gettyz 'I:r. speaker, I rise on a point of order concerning the

Chair4s handling of nouse Bill 2008. 'hat was a Bill on

vhich I àad requested a fiscal note. Qithout regard to ay

reguest for a fiscal note, it gas moved froz Second to

Third Reading. T:e fact tâat I vas not given a copy of tàe

fiscal aote set tàat aside. Subseguentlyy the speaker

indicated that tbere had been a fiscal note filed. *as

given a copy at that time. I nog call to the aktention of

t:e Càair that the purported fiscal note has not met the

reguirements, eitàer of our rules or of the statute.

statute coearly requires that a fiscal note be filed by the

The

department of state governmenty under Section 2 of tàe

fiscal xote Act: by the departœent of state govern/ent

affected. Or4 in t:e case of fiscal iapact upon local

governmenk by the Deparkment of Local Governaent Affairse

unless some other agency is shoun to have a more direct

lnteresk. In the case in point: this purported fiscal note

is filed by the Illinois dconoœic and Tiscal Commission.

As a matter of fact, the Bill vould affect khe Department

of Revenue and would affect the Cook County Board of

âfpeals. I vould suggest that eitàer the Department of

Bevenue or k:e Depart/ent of Local Government âffairs vould

be the appropriate agency of state government. or botb. to

file the fiscal note. In addition theretoy I vill note

that the fiscal note is dated April 16y 1982. T:e Fiscal

sote Act proviies Ehat if a Bill is amended in Comnittee.

that the Committee shoul; require that an effect...a

statement of effect of the fiscal note be filed aad

recorded vith the Clerk. There is no indication tùat that

has been complied wltà. Finallyy I would suggest to you

t:at the Bill's Azendment date was t:e 29th of lprile some

45 or 1% days after the date of the fiscal note. It *as
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Eamen ded. The fiscal note does not referg àn any wayy to

tbe â*endeent; tkerefore, it is clearly improper. Tàe .

rule s of this Housey œoreovere provide that tXe fiscal note
i

shall bear the date and tize of filing by the Clerk when it

is filed. T:e fiscal notee a copy of v:ich I have in my 1
àand. bears neither. It does not indicate the tipe of j
filing. anG I suggest to you tàat tkere is an irregulariky

vbere a fiscal note. after it has been reguested by a I
spoasor. ïs noved froa second to Third Eeading. It does j

4s office. It does not lnot bear E:e tïae stamp by t:e clerà
1indicate when it was filed. Ne don:t know if it kas filed

before or after it gas moved to Third xea4ing. I voald

respectfully also sugqest that a fiscal note that is
1

unsigned is nothing. I suggest to you tûat this piece of I
paper is nothing more tâan a piece of paper. ând if the j

1Chair perwits this Bill to remain on Third Reading. ik
1would constitute a fraud on this Bodyy on the lags of the

State of Illiaois and our rules. And I suggestv :r.

Speakere that #ou zove this back to tàe Order of second

zeading vàere iE belongs until a proper fiscal note is

filed./

Speaker Peters: 'leepresentative Pierce.'l

Pierce: llHr. Speaàer: in aiditlon to tâat. I woqld like to infor?

*he previous speakere as bligàt and intelligent as he is,

Ithat this isn't even a fiscal note. As yoq indicated. the
Izcononic ané Pïscal Commission prepares re venue analysis

internally as a convenience for the Pevenqe Committees of

the House and Senate. ëe vere never requested to prepare a

fiscal note. As Càairmau of that Comzissiony I didn't

authorize a fiscal note in this zattery nor ?as it signed.
I

sov I tàink the previous speaker has given this even Rore
idignity than it deserves. He called lt a piece of paper. I
i

And: I don't know ghat use he put it tow but tàe use that
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it is for is for the Bevenue Committee for the convenience

of t:e douse and Senate. It is an internal document. It

is not preparedv in any waye of 1:e dignity of a fiscal

note nor to serve that puzpose. The Economic an4 Eiscal

Commission figures are used by al1 Danner of aen. notice

our Kinority Leader pqk in a aesolutioa based on our

revenqe estiœates and says that the Governor's budqet is

out of balance. ând as Càairman of the Economic and Fiscal

Commissionv I was glad to have the Kinority teaGer let ae

knog that he was lying on our figures. There. againy the:

veren't prepared particularly for t:at purpose. Aud

certaiuly they ate not prepared for a fiscal note. The

Economic and Tiscal Commission did not issue a fiscal note

in this regard. As Chairzan of that Commission. the only

fiscal nokes ke prepare are fiscal notes

affecting--.revenue matters affecting our Commission. @e

don't go around preparing fiscal nokes for CoQlittees and

for departments of state government vkich ve are not

associated. That is not our job. It is not our statutoly

responsibility. And, thereforee I caM vouch as Chairaan of

the Illinois Econoaic and fiscal Cozmission that this is

not a fiscal note. It Day be more tham a piece of paper or

it may only be a piece of papery as tbe pre vioqs speakec

said, but it is certainly not prepared and meant to be a

fiscal note. nor does it include any Amendœents to this

Bill. Anë so 1111 Nave to agree vith tàe previous speaker,

and I hope ia the future he'll check with the Chairzan of

tàe Economic and Fiscal Coamission. ând I wil1 tell him in

advance that that is not a fiscal note.''

Speaker Petersz DEepresentative Euing. On this guesiiohe sir?

Represea..-l'

Ewingl 'IYes, :r. Speakerv the last .speaker uould have us believe

that he is the Economic and Fiscal Comzission. He is one
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member of that Con?i ssion. a non-paltisan commission set up

by this Legislature. He does not control it nor does be

dictate lhetàez they issue fiscal notes. ân; I would think

that the record should sho? tàat. They have issued those

type of notes in the pasty and I don't believe there is any

reqûirezent that it be approved by the Chairnaa of that

Comaission. I happen to be a meaber of that Copzissione

l and I uave been there-...
Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Telcser on this question.''

Telcserc f':r. Speaker and Keabers of the Boqsey I think tàe prior

speaker is absolutely correct. In addition to that. in Ry

opinion, the Commission on Econonic and Fiscal---the

Economic and Eiscal Commission is a duly authorized body to

issue an opinion on the fiscal condition or fiscal izpact

of what a Bill voqld or would not do. But: aoye

iœportantly. ;r. Speaker and Kelbers, I donêt think it is

the obligation of the Speaker to look inko the aerits of a

fiscal note any lore than it is t:e obligation of t:e

speaker to deciëe on the Kerits of a :ill. The fiscal note

has been properly filed pursuant to the rules of Ky

judgment; andy :r. Speaker: I think you ought to go on

gith our businessw''

l Speaker Petersl lHouse Bills Third Reading: House Bill 560,
Eepresentative Katz. 0ut of tàe record. Eouse Bill 668.

Representative Catania. Out of the record. noese Bill

955, Represenkakive Vinson. Qill someone put tàe

television lights on please? House Bi11 955.

j Eepresentative Vinson. out of the record. House Bill
1053. Representative lerzich. Aead t:e Bill, 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1053. a Bill for an Act to azend varioas

àcts to revise or repeal incorrect or obsolete statutory

references. Third Aeading of the Bil1.*

Spea ker Petersl ''Eepresenkative Terzich.''

i
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Terzichl ''ïes, :r. Speaker, could xe have a lïttle order in this

h nouse please'M

Speaker Petersz 'l@il1 the Ho use give the Gentleman order?''

I zerzick: Hdr. speaker. I have a number of lav revi..al gould like
I to defer to :I. Gettya''
I

Speaker Peters: nIs tbe Gentleman a Sponsor of this Bill? Do you

h vis: this taken out of the record. Sir? Will you.w.you
vish to proceed-'l

Terzich: ''ïes, Kr. Speaàer.l

Speaker Peters: nproceed, Sir.n

Terzicà: 'lI do have a iotion...l do have a dotion to àear all of

khe law revision.--to bear all of tâe 23 Bills on ehird

Aeading from the 1a? Revision Commission. These are all

non-substantive Bills. à 11 the Bills do is tbey u p-date

obsolete language. They correct cross-references to otàer

âcts and tahe out...out of the state statqtes those rulings

by tbe Supreme Coart that were raled unconstitutional. And

I bave a Gotion tileG.f'

Speaker Petersl ofhe Ge'ntiezan requests leave of tke House to

hear the folloving 24 3ills on t:e nrder of Tbird Eeading

on one Roll Call. There is objectione nepresentative

Terzick. 1253. Repcesentative; Eepresentative Aerzich-n

Terzicbz 'eYese :r. speakere 1 vould like to. you knole proceed

witâ thê Hotion. I zean. zepresenkative Hadigane I don#t

know vhat seems to be t:e problem. Representative Nadigan.

Do yoq have a problez uit: tbese? Be mqst be seeking

Eecognltlon.''

Speaker Petersl Dzepresentative-w-Representative 'adigan.

nepresentative Terzlc: àas pqt a Bi1l. Bouse Bill 1053.

before the Rouse. 1he Geatletauo.otbe GeRtlelak has a

right to make an initial statement. âfter the Gentlezan

nakes his initial stateRent, any otàer person who vishes to

cozment on tàat Bill is entàtled to do so. àt tàat point,
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the Chair will then recognize whoever seeks recognition.

!
I Eepreseatative Terzich on House Bill 1053. aepresentative

Madigan. vhat is yoar point of order7s'r
!
I sadiganz ''I am rising on a point of order to tell you tbat :r.
1
I Getty has a point of order.u
I

: ker Petersz HThen it would appear. Eepreseatative. tàat yourSpea

point is not gell taken and that you are out of order.
I

Eepresentative Piercey for vhat point do you...for w:at

purpose do you rise. Sir?l'

l mïecce: ,.sr. speaker. point of personal privilege.''
!I

Speaker Petersz 'Ighat is your point of personal privïlegey sir2%

Piercez 'Ihy point of personal privilege is tàat the Chairnan of

the Eevenue Cozeittee misstated my role as the Chairaan of

the Economic and Fiscal Commission. Nog: :r. 'tangburg'e
I

of that Cozmissione said he issued no fïscal note on 2008

nor was he requested to issue a fiscal notew'l
I

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Pierce.--Representative

Pierce..olI
I
I Piercez 'Iïoq're criticizing the Economic and Fiscal Coamission.
!
I

Ho fiscal noEe vas issqed on 2008. :he fiscal noke is a
I! fraud. and t:e dajority Leader used it fraudulentlye and
i
j the Sponsor used it fraudulently. Xo fiscal note was
1 requested on 2008: nor would the Commission have issued

i one. The Execukive Director is coning to the floor nowy
i anG be:ll explain that to 5r. Euiag. Ar 'Langburg: is

coming to the floor and saying tbat the Econoaic and Fiscal

Com/ission vas not requested to issue a fiscal notee did

not. an; gould not have. because it is nok within tàeir
I
i cowpetence or jurisdiction on House Bill 2008. ànd that'sk

the point. I vas speaking as Chairman of tàat Commission

and not in a partisan manner-/

speaker Peters: lThe chair appreciates the point of order and

appreciates tbat the Gentleman has kept totally vithin the
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rqles in zaking that point. A...ohe :epresentative Ewing
I
1 on a poiat of. . . ''
r
I :wing: ''Foint of personal privilegew''

Speaker Petersz ll..-personal Privilege. Proceede sir-ll

zwingz lyes. my-..ay name va s ased by tbe last speaker.n

Speaker Petersz flExcuse Re. Before We proceed vith tbat, t:eI

Chair has been asked to announce that it is our intention

to stay into Session until House Bills on Third Reading

have been gone through at least once. Aepresentative

Ewihg-ï'

Eving: 'lln tàat case. I will make my point very-..verye very

shork. Bute could I àave some ordec. ,r. Speaker? Could I

have some order?ll

Speaker Peters: IlGive the GentleMan orGer.''

dwingz ''I gisà that :epresentative Piercee uhen àe uses my naae

in debate and in àis comzeats. would not get so excited and

gould speak slovere but I could.--because I coulda't

understand a11 that he %as saying. Aniy I am afrai; it Mas

lost on this Boiy. znd I vould like for hime t:e next

timee to speak a little slower. I have the greatest

respect for h1s opinion.''

Speaker Petersz tlRepreseatative Miasoae for w:at purpose âo you

seek recognition? You do not seek recoguition.

Pepresentative--.ob my, Aepresentative Gettyg Sir:

vhat...for vhat pqrpose do you rise?l

Getty: lir. speaker, my light Mas on xben yon began to go from

the diacussion of 2008 to otàer things. I rise on a point

of order. :r. speaker.'' '

Speaker Pekers: ARepresentativee ghat is.-.what is your point?

Proceed. Sir-l'

Gettyz 'IAnd that poiat of order isy you'd failed to rule or

adëress yourself to the questions wkich I put on my

previous point of order concerniag the Chair's àandling of
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1 2 * * * *
' 'IYoulre on. Yoq're on. The light is on here,Speaker PeterszI
r Sir. You may have overvorked tbe œic. Tàe lig:t is on
E

bere. Take-..take another œicrophone. Kr. Electrician:I
E wouldo.-vould someone check out the micropàone of

Representative Getty? They are both not working now.p

Pierce: I'Is mine on? :ine is on here. Gekty. Representative

Gettye you can have mine. :epresentakive Getty. Getky,

over Nere. Getty. Giorgi.l'

Speaker Peters: ''The Chair is informed that gàen there is

j poun4ing on the desks. it soœetiles loses the filaœenks.
l Representative Getty at nepcesenkative Giorgi.s desk.

Proceedy Sir-'l

Gettyz 'lsr. speakere I again refer to my prior point of order.

In tàate I raised very i/portant and significant questions

concerning the Chair's handling of 2008. The guestions

included violations of the Fiscal xote zcte that included

violations of our Boase rulesy and I saggest to you that it

is totally ipproper for you to go on without disposing of

kxose. On its very facee tàis is not a fiscal note.

Koreovery the purported document which purports to be a

. fiscal notee :ut isn#ty is not even time; stamped. There

àas been no reau .ansger to tàose objections vhich I

raised. I suggest to youv Sir, that it is totally improper

for you to go on to any other point of order-..any otker

business until the point of order has been resolved-l'

speaker Petersz uThe Chair repeats tbat he :as asked tàe

Parliamentarian to take under consideration..wto take under

consideration the suggestions zade by tNe Aepresentativee

and after a ado search of the rulese tàe Càair wi1l t:en

wake a ruling on k:e questions propounded to the Cbair.''

Gettyz l'dr. speakere I suggest to you that tàis paper doesn't

: even mëet tàe reqairements of being tiœe stanped. I
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suggest to you that tàe anly thing you can Go is bring it

back to Second :eading no? so that ve're in the proper

posture. ànd then after tNe Parlia/entariaa :as reseacched

the issqe an4 finds thate indeed. the Chair would otherwise

be violating the statutes of t:e state of Illinoisy as vell

as our rulese that you gould t:en àave it properly co/plied

with. Eight aowe this document doesn:k even meet tàe

requireœents of being time stazped-/

Speaker Peters: nTàe copy with the Clerk is tiae stamped.''

Gettyz I'Qell: thea I suggeat tàe Clerk Just time staaped it. 5ay

inguire as to ghat timew-.''

Speaker Petersz ORepresentative--.Representative Getty, you aade

a regueste and this Representqtive was not in tàe Ckair at

the time. Howevery I was present. your request vas for an

immediate. imwediate presentation of the ïiscal note. The

page, in his eagerness, brought that to you before tbe time

stamping came fron upatairs. It is tile stamped. You can

cole and see t:e original copy here at the deskw''

Gekty: l'Quite obviously. thene if that is t:e case: tben it àad

note quite obviously on its face. been filed prior to tke

Speaker maving it from Gecond to Third zeading. ând by

that ad/ission: Sirg you have said you violated tàe rules

q uike clearly-'l

Speaker Peters: êlRepresentative Gettye the Chair is no+ going to

get into a prolonged dialogqe or debate wit: you on tàis

question. The Bill @aS *oved to the Order of Tùir;

Reading. The :i11 *as tbeny as proper vith every 5ille

moved to the Clerk's office, at vhic: poiat you. then,

brought to the attenkion of tbe Chair that. in facte a

fiscal note was requested. Tàe càair then instructed tbe

clerk to have tàat Bill brought back from the Clerk's

office and indicated to you it woul; seey if in fact. that

request vas there an4 if a request %as filed. @hen that
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! h d ou were informed that

e in facte yesy yourappene e y
I
! request ?as kàere. The Bill was on Second Eeading. The
!
! fiscal note was filed. ând the Bill vas zoved to Thlrd

Eea4ing. That is# as this Chair understands it, the order

of what had happened. In reqard to t*e suggestions Kade by

l he chaic vkll contlnue iniicatln: tsat your coaœmntsI you. t

j vill be taàen under very close adviseaent. and that v:e
;

( chair vill ask the Palliamentarian to make a searcb of tàe
rules to see exactly Khat the càair's responsibility is in

this situation. znd, wàen he receives that informationg

veAll make a ruling on your coamentsa'l

Gettyz Hsr. speaker. 2ay I suggest that ay polnt of order stands

that I protest tàe Chair's failure to properly rule and

properly do t:e only thing that it can until ià âakes that

deteraination, and tàat is bring the back.o.Bill back to

second Eeading and hold it there.''

speaker Peters: NYouêre statement vil1 be in the record. Nowy

Rouseo../epresentative Leinenweber. xhat purpose do yoa

seek recognition. sir?/

Leinenweber: pkelle I vanteë to comment on Representative

Terzich's request to t:e House. I think in the heat of#

perhaps. emotion. some Heabers of bis side of t:e aisle

objected to his being qiven leave to proceed vit: the Bills

! vhich have come out of the cozmission tàat he chairse the
i ision Commission

. I vould Just say. on behalf of:aw Rev

k bis request and perhaps gith tàe idga kowards getking those
Kembers w:o did object to reconslder. particulariy in

consider...after the Chair has indicated weêre going

through all t*e Third Reading Bills. Thate staff of tbe

Judiciary Committee oa both the nepublican staff and the

Democratic staff as xell as t:e Democratic Staffy in

generale have revieved all of tbese Billse ad nauseumw and

have determined tbat there is absolutely nokbing in tàem
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that is subskantive khat.-.vità the exception of one Bill

which, as I understand, being withdrawn as a result of a

recent court decision; that tEe Bills aerely are clean-up

Bills totally vithout substance. And in intezest of kimee

j I vould certainly urge the Members to give the Gentleman
leave to proceed with the Bills tàat...xhich he àas

included in àis iotion.''

Speaker Peters: lls..-does khe zepresentative inquire.-.make any

inguiry of the Chair? Beca use. if tàe Representative.-.''

Leinenveber: ''kelly vhether or not tàe Chair actqally di; hear an

abjection.''

Speaker Pekersl ''Wel1... the Càair did hear an objeckionv aad t:e

Chair vould suggest that since ve were on House Bill 1053.

and that Eouse :ill is no longer in tàe record, and

according to the rules: the nexk Bill voaid be 1054. T:e

Genklelan's Motion would then be out of order and cannot be

properly taken or put. nepresentative Darrov.'f

Darrov: ''@ell. my...*y question dealt gità the substantive Bill

that Eepresenàative Terzicà àas. Is t:at the Bill

thak.... 1776 that you:re taking ouk?/

Speaker Peters: uRepresentative Darroge excuse *e, Sir. There

is...there ia nox no B1ll before the Rouse. zepresentative

Ewell. what parpose do you seek recognition?'l

Ewelll ''dr. Speakere I *as just gaitinq for my chance to talk on

3i1l 1053 wkenever you put it on t:e Board. I...às that

the 3i11 that ve're on now?l

speaker Petersz lxog Sir. That Bill is out of the record. 1he

next call...n

Euell: 'l@eli 1054. I just wanted to be recognized so I could

talk about it-n

Speaker Peters: ''House Biil 1054. Representative Terzich. Read

tàe Bïlle Kr. Clerk.ll

Clerk îeonez 'Ihouse 3i1l 1054. a Bi11 for an lct to amend various
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@ àcts to revise zeruznology rezate: to jualcsaz pcoceedlaqs.

Third zeading o; the Bil1.ni
! Speaker Pekers: t'Representative Terzich.?
l oyes

e :r. speaker. again i do save a zotlon that---onTerzichz! 
.

j the floor to sear 2: Bills that are on Tkird Reading thak
1 are from the Lav aevision' commission. Tsese are

non-substantive Billse and I vould also like to have leave

! to Eable House Bill 1846 because of the recent Supreme
l iiXV

*YCourt rui
j Speaker Petersz uzepresentative Terzicàe one of the Bills tàat
j xou have in your listing is not before tbe House presently.
l ge cannot... ve cannoke by the rulese go back to a Bili that

ve have passed over.l

j Terzichz Ilgeile Hr. Speaker. nunber oqe is that the :ill was not

passed over; that there xas discussion; an; that Bill was

l stlll oa. . -oa..-,'
!

Speaker Peters: lRepresen-..Bepresentative lerzich. that Càai:I
I asks whether you wished it to be taken out of the record.
I

ïou indicated you visàeë it to be taken out of the record.n

Terzich: /1 did not indicate anythiagy ;r. speaker.''

Gpeaker Peters: I'Tàereforey it is no longer before us. Tàe Chair
I
! would saggest-..n

1 ' Terzicâ: I'Nr. speaker, i did not indicate that that be taken ou+

of the record-ll
I

' Speaker Petersz NThe Chair gould sqggest that you amend your

iotion to delete Hoqse 3il1 1053.41

Terzichz ''Alrighty then I aove to---''

Speaker Petels: ''A: Which point it gould ke propere at least

proper to pat. There 2ay be objectione bu* ik would be

proper to put-'l

j Terzichz ''Alright theny I vould zake leave to hear 22...2 Bills

i from t%e Ia? :evisioa Commission excludinq House Bill 1053:
j î

'

1 and 1 requesk to table nouse 3ill 18:6.61
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Speaker Peters: ''lhe Gentlexan asks leave to consider... let ze

 back up. The Gentleman asks leave to considmr to table

 souse Bill 18:6. Does the Gentlezan have leave? Leave
I

being granted, 1846 is tabled. For those of you that are

vritinq this doun. the Gentleman nou asks leave for the

qouse to consider. on one noll Call. Bepresentative

 teinenvebere House Bills 1054. 1055. 1770. 1771. 1772.

1773, 1775. 1776. 1777. 1779. 1780. 1781. 1782. 1783. 178R.

1845. 1847: 1848, 1849. 1850. 1351e anG 185:. :r. Clerxy

is that :otion.-.have Jou been gïven t:at 'otion?/

Clerk teonez Ilsotion has been filed-''

Speaker Peters: ''That Notion has been filed. Does

the---Representative Darrov on t:e 'otion-l

Darrowz l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. These Bills are presented as

nerely technical changes. not substant-..substanEive
i
. câanges; and I kave seen tâese Bills a nqabec of tiles, in
l

terms of Terzich's tav Eexision Co/mission gills, and àe

has saiâ tbe saze thing. 1776. according to our Bill
t

anal.-.saying that kkis is a ver; Substantive càanqe. I

don'tw necessarilye kave an objection to 1776. but I jqst
1

want the Body to Kuou that tbis does not just make

/ tecbnical changes. ànd..wto have tàem a/are of that.ll k
 

Speaker Peters: %On khat question: Depreseatakive Evel1.>

Evellz ''Objection. 1,
bb

Speaker Peters: *Do you object to the entize 'otion. Sir?'l

Speaker Peters: ''zhew-.alrighty :epresentatïve Evell objects: but

you still :ave *he Iiqht. aepresentativey I believe, ander

the rulese to pqt t*e Kotiol. And t*e Kotion

is..-zepresentative Kaue. àh iûgairy of the Cbair?''
I
j Kane: ttkelle I think that that Motion is... cannot be--.cannot be' 1

aade. It ïs an absolute right by nepresentative Ewell if

, he wishes to putsue h1s objection that..-to divide tNe
!

qaestion.l'
I
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Speaker Petersz 'IHG didnzt sa# thak. He just said, '1 object*.

T:e Chair.-.,the Chair is atte apting to expedite t%e

situation. but is ?ot going anygàere today. Aepresentative!
i BYe11* W '

' :vellz f':r. Speakery I thougàt it vould be sufficient to object,

! because the basic rule is thak if yoa object to biw

presentïng a11 of these Bills toqether. they kave to be

diviie4. Xog: I 4idhet vant to take qp a 1ot of tike. I
!

jusk made tàe objection for tàe record and asked that àhe

Bills al1 be divided individually.l

Speaker Petersz K/epresentative Ewell advlses t:e Chair that he

will objeck and ask for a divisioa of khe guestion; in

vhich casee Eepresentative 'erzick. not ver; auch gets

accomplished. Qhat is your pleasurey Sir2 1054. HouseE
j Bill 105R. Read t:e Bille Hr-..Representative

Sattertàwaitee vhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Satterthgaite: l'r. Speakere I àate to iRterrupt tNis lengthy

debate over these Bills, bqt I io vant tàe House to

recognize the present-w.-tbe presence of forwer

Representative...state-..paul Stone. ànd he is currently,

ok course, nog +he Chairnan of the soard of Trustees of tàe

Uaiversiky of Illinois - up tàere at the well. kelcome.

Paql-/

Speaker Petersz ''ADd I night aë; a..-not only a credit to tâe

tegislaturee but the university system. Good guy.

@elcoaee Eepresentative Stone. nepresentative Terzich

agaln. 1054./

Terzicà: I'âlrlght, the-..uell, I jûst try to expedite. you knoge

the Bouse. If we vant to go tàrough all of theme I will be

more than happy to. aouse Dill 105% is a revisory 3ill.

It amends various Acts to revise terminology related ko

judi...judicial proceedings. ànây I would move for its

adoptlon.p
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Gpeaker Petersz llls thqre any dlscussion? Representative Ewe11.l

Euellz llxr. Speakere in Ry younger and more idle dayse I voul; be

very proned to accept explanationse except t:at I have

found out t:e very hard vay; tàat someti/es tbe

explanations are not always totally opea, fair and correct.

Andw you can't alvays trast them. 'ov. the Geatlewan has

said àâat ve have varioqs tecminology. I have looked at

the Bill, not the analysis; because I finë that tàe

analysis aren't alyays correct. froz either the Deuocratic

or *:e aepublican staff. ând: if we look at the Bill, it

is soae 185 pages in leagth. ândw tàat presenks an

opportunity to put quite a fe* changes lnto tâe lav. ând:

I don't wish to cast aspersion on dr. lerzic: or Geny the

fact thak I think he is an Nonocable lan. but I woul; like

hi1 to explain tkese various cbaages kbat you have alluded

to insofar as there are 185 pages. ânde as far as I see

ity there has been at least one changey or twoe or three

upon every page. 5oe I find ik ob3ectionable that you

should come to this sody and say that they are just

changes: an; we ought to except then as sqcà. If we vote

on this aill, as it is, and there is something iq there

tàat is not purported to be; like tkere %ay be another

mac:iae gan :i11 in here. ànd a11 of us will be accused of

voting for gholesale...vholesale sale of machine guns.

Ande tbe Lor; knous that I would Aate to cast that vote

again. It is a very detri/ental vote. 5o, xould 5r.

Terzicà-.oif you could explain some of these Aaendaents to

ne with these various thingse if you xould break down the

various categories into their proper coaponents. and if you

would refer by paqe and line to *e; I gould be only too

àappy to join you. Bete if yo? are anuilling to do kbak:

tNea 1*11 have to try to rea; throug: k:e v:ole Bille and

try to analyze i+ along vith ay staff over here. and try to

1G0
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I determine vàat our position on tEese vacious Amendments and
i

changes are going ko be. so, :r. Terzlcày if you couldi

i explain the use of khe term 'various....:ga rious changes'
i ' that you have made. It vas a very sbort statement, but
i

it's not quite 1 ong enougb-l'i

i 'erzicà: 'I:elle Representative iwelle it is inmanentistical to)11 œe: you kaow. vhat yoûr feelings aree so 2 vould prefer not
I
' to answer your question./

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative :gel1.''

Evellz 'I:r. Speakery khate I think, is the aost curt and

dlsrespectful thing khat one dember could ever say to

another Meaber. And. I knog that somehov .he doesm't have

those feelings in àis heart. àndy I canêt believe that he

would do such a tâing to me. ànd soe 2 would like to speak

to t:e Bil1 if I Right. Kr. Speakere coal; I speak to tàe .

3ill?n

Speaker Peterst 'Iproceedv Sir. You haFe approximately five and a

àalf Qinqtes lefk.l

E#ell: NAlright. Rell, I vas checking on page one. Chapter 5,

Paraglaph 102. subsection 15 and in Section-..sqbsection

13.15: an; it-..it Daàes the càange in tàere vhiche to mee

is a bit repulsive. Becausee what it says is that. 'âny

Product seized pursœant to the provision of this àct 2ay be

proceede; against either before or after peraission to takej
j corrective action in any court'. 1nd then tàey have

delelêd. 'Or before auy Judge tàereof witàin'e and then we

' put a neg worde 'theêy aad we bave deleted: 'wàose
1

$ jurisdiction: and added #of vhicà. ànd then ge go on. 'Thq

saRe Ray be foûn; anG seized for condemnation and

confiscationy seœicolony and authority and jurisdiction are
1

vested in several courts, coœoa. lhen we deleteiw 'the

Judges thereof'. To ae. it is very important and pertinent

vày that ge have deliberately deleted the power of the

j ::j
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l Judges. I tàink that this is an infriagelent upon theirI

! 4 it ve.ce just ,oinq to use the term .tse court.
epover, a.

j I ionlt understand ho* we can have a court without a Judge.
i .
I I think that ve are playiag into tàe hands of àhq Devil's
I .
l dversary. ..adversaries here. ee : re going to ctake sozea
1 i
1 càanges within the 1ag that are going to be ietrimental

,i
! not only to 5r. Terziche but to tàe Gentlelen on the other

' Side of the aisle. Ande we have a lot of de/bers *ho will
. 1

î be voting on Sections and âmendmentsy and tâey donêt knov

j l vâat tbey are doing. âud, I tNink it is fuadamentallyI
I
I ilportant that ue understand the ezact nature of ghat ve:re
I
I
I doing. If I vere to ask t:e queskions of ay :eloved
I
'j colleaguea. both on this side of the aisle and on tàe other

I side of the aisle, hov many of you caa hold up youc àand

: and say tNak you Nonestly nnierstan; Mbat is in t:e Bill?

j I see only seven. or eight. or ninew ten hands oqt of 177.I I

That is one-seventeenth of tàe Body. ànd: ve do not need

to Dake pistakes of kàis nature. zgainy on page one: I see

he is deletinq tàe people of tNe state. and I think that at

all tiles the people of the state ought to be considered.

Wouldn't you agree? ànd, for his deletion of the people of
l

the skatey I cannot understand it. In that case, I tàiak

it xould be placing too muc: poxer in t:e hanGs of a court

witàoat supervisioa. ànd. qveryone here believes in the

separation of powers. àn4 as the separation of powers is a

sacred thing to vhich ve have aIi attlibuted ourselvesy ve

al1 raised our hands into allegiance. How. I waa in favor

of this 8il1 before they strqck. 'lbe hearing shall be

vkthout a jury' on page two. âad. I believe that a jury

trial is fundazentally a right that belongs to all of us no
1
ï mattec khat tNe action. ânde I think that if we aliov Ebis
$

'

ù type of change to sneak into the law. we will 'ind tàat we

have, indeed. bisected a great section of tàe Constitntion.

' 102
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 lt is necessary for us to be prudent, an; vise, and Nov.

 . not enter knto tsis kind of thlng very zlqhtly. :c.I 
j

l speaker. could I àave a little order?l
; $
' Speaker Peters: n:epresentative Oblinger. ubat purpose io you

seek recognition. Ka'am'e

 t oblingerz ''Qellv I guess it is a point of personal privilege.l

Speaker Petersz 'Iproceed.''

 Oblinqêr: /1:2 not part of the Ieadership. so thls isn't any

plan. Every tiae dr. Evell gets upy 1 know it is going to

l be a fllibuster. Ky time is xaluable. If yours isn,t.i -
j . tbat's just too darn bad-n$

$ Speaker Petersl Mxepresentative Evell, proceedy sir-'l

 C/ell: flsr. Speakery I vas alzost finished. but khen the Lady
 .,
 d takes my naae in debate. and casts aspecsionsjumps up. an

across my characEer aRd my nost Nonorable name. whicb :as i'

bee? Grug t:rougb the dirt; I take personal pffense. àndy
$

I have to rise on personal privilege.''

Speaxer Peters: ''It is on your tiKe. Sir. #ou âave about a
' ainute and some seconds left-l

Evelll ''Nelle wàat about the personal privileqezN

speaker Petersz 'lYou have.../

Evellz 'II mean. s*e has mentioned my name in debate and prevenked

me fron discussing the Bill adeguately. so# as I was

saying on personal privilege. I think it is shazefal that a

1 teglslator vbo :as the fïne characteristics of Krs
.;

I
Oblinger, w:o has had the patieace to go throqgh uit: this

Body. skoqlG become perturbeâ wben I siaply try to

understand a Bill of 1:5 pages. If drs. Oblinger...for her

ànformation. I venk to one of those g:etto sckools. I

âidn't get a proper eGûcation, an; it is rather difficûlt

for 2e to understand soze of +he things that are saië.

ànde I don't want to be trapped iato voting for sometking

that I a. aot avare of. ânâ so, Nrs. Oblinger, I say that
!
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l I think yoa ought to take these tàings into consideration
I

I and not be so rash in your jqdgment of 1e
. iore àad #ou

l valked in ay mocassins for at least a milee you vould have

been Kore tolqrant. Nogw the Bill. On page tvo, khey have

l deleted anokher Section. They have deleted the section

! that app.owappeals may be taken in otàer civil cases. And

I the questiony to 2ey is 1ày would :r. Terzicà delete our

rigàt of appeal? ghat has àe put in its place? And I

i; think this is a very sacred rigàt for which ve should

algays be grateful. And. I aa alarœed and perturbed tàat

he would procee; in that aanner. Nov. actuallye the

provisions on page threee I thinky are acceptable. because

I uaderstand themy and I kno. his desire to help the

Girector and the departlents; and t:e fact tbat they

changed it to him or her. Eore I certainly suppork the

concep: that vomen ough: to be iacluded iu legislation.

Bute wàen I turn over and I get to page five. and I tkld

that they are consistently strikinq the Judqes anë.

'àlloving only the court to hear or determine questions

presented and to secure a compliance of sucà decisiony Day

punish offending pa rty or parties for contempt. Bute such

panishmeBt shall. in no case. extend to imprisonxent'. The

questiong in my aiady arises there ls why vould we delete

the jury trial if wezre going to have possible iaprisonnent

in sone of these contempt offenses. ànd I think. :r.

Terzich, it really bears upon explanation. Nowg I approve

the Sectione as it is writteng about the attendance of

vitnessese because I believe k:at ak aiA tines. wituesses

should be available for botâ sides. ànd, I az sure srs.

Oblinger voul; agree. sove I find another objectïonable

Sect ion..-'l

Speaker Petecst lYouc tile is expiredy Sir. Aepresentative 7an

nayne./
I
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#an Duynez 'lHov luch time do I ùave: dr. Speaker?'' I

Speaker Peters: IlTen *inutes, Sir.''
I

van Duynez 1'I9d like to yield my time to Representative :well.''
!

speaker Petezsz eunder nouse Rule 55H. a Hember may yield to I

ber the tiae alloved for the dember's debate, bqt no 1anot
I

iember may yield to another time allotted for explanation

of vote. 2t is in the rqlesy and Eeplesentative #an Dayne I

is vithin his right to yield thak ten uinutes 'to

Aepresentative Elell. The tizer is on-l

:vellz ''Kr. Speakery I am gratified by your acceptance of the

rules and your close pursuance tbereofg because I want to
I

note that you have been one of t*e most fair people wào has
i

presided in the Chair. Becaase there Eave been ot:er times l

that sometiœes the rules àave been aborted or skipped over, I
I

and you are to be congratulated. Nàat I can't understand

is kNy Kr. Terzich goul; put ia Ameniuent #1 to tEis bill 1

of 154 pages. Secaese...n i

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Ewell, excuse ne, Sir. Tàe Chair
1Eas received tvo ingqiries nove and it is the suggeskion of

tàe Càair that those of you tbat. because of zedical
1
I

reasonsy have to eat at a given time, do order out.

Proceede Sir-''

Xvelll lKr. Speaàer. I think Ehey should order in rather than

0 11i- W

, vl 'Speaker Pefersz f Either Nay
. I

:*e1l: p:hat I want to find out is that ghye vhen on page tvo and 1
I

12y àe deletmd the Section and tàe lines 'vithout a jury
lsumzaryt

. :r. Speakere coul; I bave a llttle order?'l I

Speaker Peters: 'lGive the Gentleman order./ !
!

Bwell: l'While you're at it, could I have the gavel? kell. no
1

leai. ânywaye we're talking about the âuendment to tàe I

Bille and I can't see vhy that ùe vould amend aad strike I

out the sectlon 'without a jary suznary'y because to me, a
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jury is an essential part of àtericaa jûrispruience. It is

one of khe principle s for uhic: oar forefathers foegàty and

tbat *as in 19... or 1776 and 1774. T:ey soqght so highly

of this principle of having a jurye simply because they

were tired of being tried by tbe king alone. It is

sometking like being tried by khe Speaker alone. Xoa

simply àa ve no recourse to appeal. @e thought it was a

very unwise thinge and so very wisely, we insected 'tbe

right of a jury ia all cases'. àn4 bere comes :r. Terzick.

:c. Terzicà frol CNicagoy an; tbat is another thing thak

makes me suspicious of it is the fact tàat Ne is from

Cbicagoe because I have learned in my aany yeals down here

that yoa cannot trust txose fellows from Chicago. Because

afker all, if they are froa Chicago: somehow or another

they aust he connected with soue evils that are beside the

world. ând, therefore. they should be vleved wità extreme

scrutiny. ànd the otàer thing is4 I doubt tha: thecm is

anybody in here: except tke 17 people u:o said tLat tbey

kno? vNat is in the Bi11...n

Gpeaker Peters: ''Bepresen tatlve Zwell, excuse Re. Sir.

nepresentative Contiy vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?n

Contiz flkell, :r. Speakere I am mery muc: concerned over tàe

political career of tarry Diprima. 0ne of the zost

important social events and political boosts thak you can

get in the General Assembly is attendlng the Veterans of

eoreign Hars' Dinner tonight. An; I know that a promise

vas made to Larry Dipriia that we uoûl; adjoqrn in time to

attend tàat Ginner tonighk. And I :ate to see anytàing

happen or have :r. Diprima's career impaired because of a

filibqster. :r. Diprima is a good legislatory and I am

very zuch concerned at wàat t:e oqtcoze of the election

will be if he vill aot be able to deliver tàe 'embers to
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that dinner toniçht-n

Speaker Peters: Hyou have an additional one ninute and 15

seconds. aepresentatïve Evell. Proceed-''

Egellz HThank youy Hr. Speaker. 1. too: am concerued about :r.

Diprilae because I think he is a noble Gentleman. Howeverv

I Go not tbink ke is so aoble that this sody of 177 people

sbould put asàde tàe business of tàe state.n

Speaker Petezs: lRepresentative dvell, in an attezpt to be...l1

E*e11: 'fl'm sorry. To the Billy to the Bille to tàe Bil1.'I

Speaker Petersz ''Yese to the Bill. sire pleasee in an attempt to

be fair-tl

E*e1l: lfàlrighte iu an attempt to be fair. Aayway, as I said

before, when he puts Amqndments in vhich took away the

rlghts to a jurye and it seews tàat he is striking some

Judges in tbese particular thingse I sant to knov wbat we

have left. Peràaps he is tàinking of arbitration. An4 so,

I have searche; very tboroughly throqgh the entire Sectiohe

and I see no provisions foE arbitratiom. And, if Q see no

provision for arbitration, /r. speakery I sizply don't know

vho we#re going to have decide these issqes. Nov. a court

vitàout a Judge is a very difficult thing to operate Witb.

Bute anywaye tried to understand *hy be vanted to strike

out tbe juries knoving hov dear it is to our àearts. But,

I find tàat as I go throqgb the Bill. that be is

consistently stricken tàe Judges. an; he is taking avay

Nemporary injunctionse alsoe on page 17 line tàree. He

vants to issue a preliminary injunction. But, I gould like

to point out to t:e state that the 1av in Illinois is as to

temporary iajunction. It has been vell engrained over the

past 100 and so years that we have ha4 a state. an4 it

vould cause great deal of confqsion among tbe lawyers of

this state. ànd ue al1 knov t:at t:e lakyers are. indeed,

in a great ieal of confusion. ând againy he is alloving
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, tsss znjancszon by strz.znq out 'xsvsout a jûry.

. ànd :i
r vould object to that, because I have tried to make clear to
: you Qy very soqnd asd personal feelings on the right to a

jûry. Tken. on page 18. ke wants this :oard to investigate
1 itions. Ik has an interest in the area oï the districtcond!
:

and the enforcement of the ordinancese rulese andi
I regulationsy and the action conduct and efficïency of aI1

I officerse agents and employees of the district. I tàink
I

1 that if we strike what he àas stracke aeaning petitionse
because we are no longer going to have...be able to

pqtition our grievances, we àave to càanqe lt around to a
I
! coœplaint. I would suggesk tàat tâere are a larqe aqaber
I

of the Nembers of this BoGy and tEe public at largee who
! are silply not familiar uitb tbe process of complainte
I
!

becaqse ge havey inGeede enieared ourselles to the petitionI
I .
I process. Me petitlon for re..relress of our grievances, we
I' petition the court for various khimgsg and to change tàat

j from a petition to œake it a complaintw I tàinx. is a
grievous error. I think the fact tàate perhapsv in his

zeal to regrite tàe law. :r. Terzich didn't quite spend

eaough time ln lav schooly and he'a going to cause a great

deal of confusion to the non-lavyers of this Body. ànd

that. indeede would be bad. So. I think the fact that Ee

gould strike our petitions is very bad. Now, I approved

the section vhere ueAre still going to bave tbe power to

adlilister oaths by tbe secretary. because it's a wonderful

thing. I think tbat alA of us, as a matter of factg

perbaps should be svorn on oath before we are allowed to

takë t:e zicrophone. It œight improve thê caliber of words

that flog from our zoutà. ànde besides. this Body is very

suspicious of any petitione ever since Pat Quinn came

alonge and I think a large number of :ou nov knov vho Pat

Quinn is. He#s a cousin of minee cousiz Pat Quinn. ïeah.
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j ge took care of all of qs. Buty anyvayy I uas saying tkat

l 1...2 really would object to the striking of tàe judges and

i no less than tàree pages.-.three places on page 22, because
it's going to constitute a conflict. And I'œ sure that

 nany of the people back in t:e district won't understand,
 d I personally am going to kave an extrezely difficultan

time taking this Bi1l back to the district trying to

1 explala to Ebe people vhat I did on these 185 pages. and
w:y I would strike out the judges so often and also t:e

court. Nove I think t:at thls abominable. and I think that

:r. Terzich should have taken thls iato consideration

before ke undertook this task. Ia fact. I kave a vague

suspicion that even :r. Terziche kimself. who did not

 qyhoraise his hand uhen t:e question was asked,

 understands everything in tEe Billze. I tbink..wl
 , honest. se's absolukezy honest. and Itssnk---xes. ke s

i think that our relialce upol staff is aot always to be
I
!

trusteie because soKetile soze 'embels of tbe staff àave

been knoun to drink-l
 'speaker Peters: lïour time is up. àny further discussion? There
 .

beiaq none, Qepresentative Terzicà to close./;

Terzichz l'Xes: :r. speakery again, this Bill has goae through tàeI

Judiciary coœmittee: thq La, nevision Coœaittee: the staff

 and so ony for over a year. These do not make any

 substaative changes. Tàey're necessary to clean up tàe

statute Books, and I vould move for its adoption-''

speaker Peters: lTàe qqestlon is# 'shall nouse Bill 105% pass?'.

Those in favor wi1l signify * y voting 'aye'y t:ose opposed

by voting 'nay'. Tàe votinq is open. Represqntakive

sautino to explain his vote. One minate-l'

Kautino: l'Ko, Sir. Asking..-âskinq foT a clarification.

Individqallyg we are voting on theae Bills. 1054 onlyy or

does it i nclude 1776?/
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l speaker Peters: >@e ate voting on one Bill

, 1054.'.
l

sautinoz 'IThant youy very mqch.'l
;

Speaker Petersz ''That is the only 5i11 beïore t:e Eouse. Have

al1 voted who wish? Take t:e recordv 'r. Clerk. On this

question there are 13% voting laye'y 1 voting 'nay#y 5

voting 'present'. TNis Bille kaving received tbe
i

Constitûtional 'ajoritye is :ereby declared passed. House!
I
' 3il1 1055. aepresentatige Terzich. aead t:e Bill, Hr.I

Clerkwfl

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1055, a Bill foE an àct to amend various

àcts to confort to the Coâe of Civil Procedure. ':ird

zeading of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Peters: 'fzepresentative Terzich. nepresentative

Terzich.'l

Terzich: 'lqoase Bill 1055 amends various lcts to confora

cross-references to tbe aew Code of Civil Proceduresy which

ve passed last year, and to aake ot:er rela ked càanges in

terzinology. Ande againe this is :y the 1a* Bevision

Comzission and 2 vould Rove for its approval.s'

Speaker Pmtersz 'tAny discussion? lepresentative Ewell. You have

ten ainutes, Sir-'l

Evelll 'Ilhe first question I ha ve to ask. in honestyy if tàe

Spohsor has read and understands House Bill 1055. That's a

queskioa of tNe Spolsor.ll

Speakez Pekersz A'gepresentatàve Terzichol

Terzich: 112#2 waitiag.''

Xvell: Ilïo. Bave you read and anderstood this Bill, noqse Bi1l

1055, whic: you.re pcesenting to tke Body?l

Terzicb: 'lxes.'l

Evell; n'r. Speakery I1d like to speak to the Bill.p

speaker Petersz S'Eepresentative Terziche vill you respond?''

Terzich: 'II did. , ïes.H

speaker Petersz HGentlezaa indicates be has qiven response-''
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i Evel1: nTàis Bill is a little longer tEan the otber Bille an4 I1R
I going to hol; it off so that those of you vho kave not seen
i

it aad have not reaë it and do not understand it vill haver

I a chance to realize the seriousnesa of your transgression.

ïoqr constituents sent J0u down here ko read tâe Bills.

i Nowe I don't see âo? you can explaln to tàeK t:at you vould

i rather go out and eat dinner tonight or reloice or drink or
1
I carouse or do any of +he other thïngs that sometike people
i
' have accused you of. rather than read this Bill. :r.
i

speaker: I tried to cast a little light an4 iiluaination on

tNe previoûs Billsy but I see 1 iidnlt get through ko RanyI
!

of the people. because not many people voted with ue;I

hovever, I don't tàink you ougât to be discouraged becausei

: of the outcome fore if your ca use if jusk and rigât. one

I man œakes a majority. ândv in this case, I shall proceed
1 How vhen I read the synopsis of this Bill

. it4s oneon. ,

1 longe a few lines, 'awends garious âcts to coaforsI page

. cross-reference to the new CoGe of Civil Procedure, Rake

otàer related ckalges ia terminology.. Bow can tbis one

line explain 541 pages of ckangesz I say to t:e 'embers of

the other side of tàe aisle ia particulary ve Kigkt even be

voting for a tax Bill vithout referendum. ând tùese things

have to be carefully scrutinized and examined. If I Were

to ask tXe saae question of yoq. 'low many of you :ave read

and understand tàe Bill?#v very few of you would respond:

because last nightg vâile I was trying to read ald digest

this Bill in the @ee hoqrs of the eocningv I noticed that

a11 tNe otber lights uere oat. An4 sow in an effort of

sboveling san; a:ainst t:e seae I shall try to proceed and

illuainake and illustrate to the other dembers of tàe Body

the grievous mïstakes that vereo..the grieFous mistakes

that àage entered into this Bill. fn page one. ge have

struck out *1n the aanner provided by 1av for the elercisë
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 of the right of emineat dopain'. And 2 gould aske ào1 many
of you are avare of àoW iaportant the rigàt of elinent

domain is to the state. particularl: in the process ' of

l buïlding highgays; anG I kaow tKat you love :ighways.

There are sole of you W:o love highways àetter than

Dother's apple pie, because you're always dovn bere trying

 to qet more aoney for t:e àighvays. ànd I ask you. if you
strike out tbe right of ezinent doœain, hov could you ever

get Koney for khe higkways? ;o* would le evqr get nore

higàways? %hy would you ailow :c. lerzich. ia his evil

manner. to slip âoun bere from chlcago, under the

cozmand--.''

speaker Pekers: f'Representative Xgell, tàe Càair would caution

you tâat it is a violation of the rule ko mention a

ienber's naRe.'l

:we1l: Hoày well: *hy that the Kembers of this BoGy shoul; be

subject to the evil cabals of pëople wào come frow càicagoy

and woul; seek ko izpose their gill on tàis Body. yow: I

have to say to you that..-'l

speaàer Peters: œHepresentative Dipri/a, khat purpose do ;ou seek

 the Chair's atkenkion?''

 nlprima: I'yes. zr- speaker, listen. Kog. t:e combined veterans
i of Illiuois are pûtting on this dinnez honoring tàe 'eabers

af tbe Legislature. sov. àere they are spending a11 thatl
I
I Doney, and nov velre going to 1et thea look like a bunch of

fools. I tkink this is terrible. gelre playing like

England and àrgentina. Aowe you touc: me. Now, 2:11 touch

you. Novg I a/ goinq to suggest tEat a11 of us go to t:at

goddaane; banguet an; forget this bullsbit./

Speaker Petetsz lTbe Cbair vould admonish the previous speaker

that profanity is a violatioa of the rule. Qepresentative

Ewelly you have an extra one a nd one gqarter ainute.''

Zvelll 'lTàank youy :r. Speaker. And the othe r question is that
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I they have stricken out kàe date of àpril the 10th and that
! date has alvays been very sacced to me

y because it gas one
I

j of the iays that we entered inta some legislation tbat was

extreaely iaportant to wy foreparents and tàeir foreparents

before tàem. ànd I think that the callous manner in w:ic:

tbis *as done reflects a callous attitude on the part of

the perpetrator of kàis devioqs Di11. Xowe any Bill Ehat

is 541 pages long siœply caanot be trusted by t:e 'embers

; of this 3ody. I ask you t:is Bil1 is almost as long as +3e

l christmas tree we're going to pass. znd everybody hereI
I

knovs gNatês on tNe Ckristlas tree. Everykbing. So, 1

sugqest that ve have to have some scrutinr of these Bills,

scrutinize the Sections of it: :ecause there's no

explanation for striking out 'A4ministrative aeview àct' on

page 2. I bave always been fond of Administrative Reviev.

I do think that it represents a very good method of

revieglng the Gecision of vhat We night call bureaucrats

and soze other lesser political people. So, I think tàat

an efforte or anytize that ge would strike eldministrative

Eeviev' in aa àcty ve ougEt to jûâge very carefqlly vhat we

do. Novv I hope you're listening to *e. becaase I vould

like ko àave a better vote on this Bill tàan we had on tbe

last one. Hov. I knog tbere are nany of you who say 'Trust

tbe Sponsor of the Bil1#. Bat I say to you that you can't

alwa ys trast the Sponsor of +àe gill. ne doesn't algays

give you tNe exacty correct e xplanation. It*s only thcough

the process of exaaination and pcratiny of t:e Bill and tàe

allowing of questions and ansgers and to allowing people of

diverse opinioas. tbat you can truly aake up your mind.

Because...l :ad another Sponsor or another cohort who's

encouraglng we in my vork. But, againe I see that Ne

struck al1 à/endients an; aodifications thereof on page 3.

I and I vould ask ài* why vould he strike Amendœênks and
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modifications. Eorv if ve are not allowed to amend this

Bill like we gere alloved to aïend 9il1 2008. I khink that

j ge#ve enkere; into a serious and disparaging state of
1 affairs. aRd it ceally disgusts me. ànd so. I would say

that t*e striking of the.-.the noiificatiohs aû; Nnendlents

is a very bad tàing to do. Nogy I have read from pages

four througb 20...20...32. and I find tkat tNe correctionsy

deietions and decisions therein are correct. The: conforz

git: the lawg and t:ey are indeed good. :ut there's

somekhing that troubles ae on page 32. @e àave struck t:e

Code o; Civil Procedure. I cannot understand *hy we would

strike t%e Coâe of Civil Pmocedure. If we strike tke Code

of Civil Procedure, ge have left only the Coie of Criminal

Procedure. And I think it is not in tNe hest interest of

our society to pre.-.to bring these actions in the criainal

court. Tàe crlminal courts are extremely crovded. Tàey

have a great deal of serioustwork to do. @e're constantly

giving them new Bills and neu àcts to enforce and regulatee

and I think tbat vhen ve strike out tàe Civil Code of

Procedurey vegre inâeed doing harm to the Crizinal Code.

ànd knov that thele are a great namber of you ?ào are

very concerned on the Crilinal Code. Nowy those of yoa uho

âave less callous hearks aren't concerned.../

speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative J. J. Qolf-/

Rolf. J. J.I l'Yese ;r. Speaker. dembers of the Hoasey I think

I've been convinced by tàe fastidioqs argumenks so ably

Presented by the distinguished Gentleœan from cooky *ho so

eloquently has expounded on the possible pitfalls contained

iû this legkslation. I%; request. :r. speakery that the

Clerk read tNe Bill iu full.n

Speaker Petersz 'IKr. Parliamentarian. vhat do tNe rules provide?

ghat do tàe rules providee :r. Clerk? :r. Parliaœentarian.

Representative Telcsere do you have a coœaenty sir?/
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I Telcserz 'lsog I ion't :r. Speaker. at this monent. I vould, of

course, have one when tke--.vhen this insignificant

filibuster is over. I tNiak tkat the Kembers on tEe other

side of the aisle are prolonging an activity which doesn':

do anyone any good, let alone the citizens of this state.

It's wrong. The Xinority Kembers of the House ougàt to get

on witb the business and fulfill the responsibility for

which t:ey were electeG. 1Ne...The lack of votingg t:e

lack of Koving forgard vill be a burden tàat they vill have

to carry. because theyRre not fooling Illinois citizens-n

Speaker Peters: ''Just one second. I âave to ansver

Aepresentative kolf's request first. ghere#s it at?

Representative Holf, t:e Parliazentariane at this stagee

does not flnd the rale that will be applicable to your

request; hovevere if you have a Section of the rules you

uould vant to refer the Parlia mentarian or t:e Chair toy

we'd be Nappy to cousider that. In the meantimee we#ll

take aepresentative xatijevicb's point of order.'l
: $1 '1l help the Parliaaentarian. He doean't àaveKatijevich: :oe I

to do it under 5!i). Al1 he âas to do is read it by title.

I It used to bee under tàe old Constitution. However. I want

l to respon: to aepresentative Telcser whereln àe says that
I

the Kinority Party is stalling the process. I vant to teil

bi2 that any time a xinority's Party rights are traapled
i

one tàey have a right. theue to stall the process. That's

tàe only vehicle they àave to bring right and justice to

their individual rig:ls as Representativese and Ehat's been

Gone by you on tbat side of t:e aisle. :e know vky k:e

stall is going on. beca use of xhat àappened to Getty's

1 coaments in reference io House Bill 20:8. Because . of the
attitude of the Chair, tàe only thing that the Hinority

Party can do is stall the process. Qhen ge were t:e

@ 'ajority Party yoq ëid it. It #as the only veàicle you âad
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to do. so# we#ce goiag to keep it ûp antil the Cbair
I

r'esponGs accordinqly aa4 a4Joqrns accordinglye too-l'

Gpeaker Petersz l'Representative Bullock on a point of order.

Sir./

Bullockc t':r. Speakecv I love tbe previous qqestioa.l

S/eaker Petersz ''The Geatleuan Ioves the previoas qûestion.

nepresentative Terzich to close.lf

Terzichz ''zgaine :r. Spmakerv Ladies and Gentlelan of the house.

tàis does nok càaage any of tàe statute. àl1 it does-..''
!

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentativee elcuse *e. The Chair does vant
I

to be fair. if I forgot that. The Gentleman noves the

previous question. T:ose in favoc uill signify by sayingi 
.

'aye'e those opposed. In tNe opinion of tNe Chakr..-ln t:e

opinion of the Chair: the 'aos' prevail. Debate vill

continqe. Representative Fauell. Eepresentative Faxell.l

Fawellz #'I move for tàe previous question.l

Speaker Pëtersz I'The Chair would rule, Eepresentative fawelly in

a11 due respect tàatv since tàe Kotion ?as just previously

put, your Motion cominq immediateiy after tNe Kotion woul;

be dilatorye and the Ckair would rale it out of order. àLy

further discussion? Representative iatijevicN.'l

Natijevich: #11:11 yield py ten Rinotes. unier the rulesy to Bay

Ewell. sigàt as vell./

Speaker Petersz naepresentative Zwell. ten ainœkeswu

:*el12 ''hr. Speaker: I'd like to be aice to this Body and I dou't

want to take the ten ainutes. 1...1 think tNat ge just

have to learn to read these rules ourselves an4 do the

things that are right to be done. I nay bave sole

questions on Eàe next Bi11. but I don*t vant...t'

Speaker Petersz HExcuse me. Hepresentative Bogzan, foc vhat

purpoae do you riseg Sir?/

Bovaanl 'lkelle something khat Bepresentative Evell had raised

earlier. I:w really surprise; nepresenta tive Terzic:
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l vould-.-w
Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bovman: *be Chair would caution

l you that the rules provïde that the iember cannot meation
' 

anotàer Kember's name in debate. ghat is your pointy Sir?/

I Bov/anl Hëell: I'm...I#2 referting to the Sponsor of the

' legislation, sir.''

speaker Petersz l@hatw--ghat is your point to the Chair? You are
E

'

taking-..ïou are taking Representative Ewell's time.l'
i Bowman: lokay. Oh. I*m sorly. I thouqht he had..-''

Speaker Petersz IlKoe he àas not concluded-/

Boglan: 1l0h# I beg yoûr pardon-ll
I
. Speaker Petersz f'Representative Ewell. proceedw Slr. 1:11
I
l restart the clqck :en minutes- ''

I Egell: II9e11. I've Nad a chance to loo: at pages 34 througà 94e

and I donlt find them too objectionable. There are a fewI

minoz matters and. if I could get a larger vote ou this
I

Bill this tiee, I would feel that . the confidence of the

I Body has been restored. and that ve are. again. reading tbe
l
1I Bills. so. I'm going to trF to help hurry things along

with Kr. Terzichv and allou some of the otber :embers to

ask some of their questïons. ànd if tàey àave noneg I'm

going to try not to have any-n

Speaker Peters: 'Iâny...Any further discussion? There being none:

Representative Terzich...Representative Bou/aa: I:1 sorry.

Do you wish to expound, sir2 Proceed: sir. Gentleman has

ten miaqtes.'l

Bowzan: ''9el1, I just vanted to ask Aepresentative Terzicà vhy we

strike the entire Coie of Civil Procedure. Is it true,

Representative Terzichy that you just struck the eatire
1 code of c'ivil Procedure in one skroke

. l'

Terzichz /Be did that last year under House 3à1l 145.'1

Bovmanz ''That seews like a very unciFil tàing to do-n

Terzich: 'lgell. 2 knowe but it waa a great thing to do as far as
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;
Ithe state of Illinois was concerned. àRd a11...à11 this
I

Bill gas simply chaages the cross-references in the i

Statutes. Tàat's a11 it daes. Tbere's no changes in-..in I
i

o Ithe Statutes ot:er than the cross-references
. 1

Bowman: ''T:at is a greak relief. Thank you. very zucà.e j
rs: ''àny further discuaskon? 'here being none, 1Speaker Pete

Bepreseakative TerzicN to closeo'l

Terzichz œYes, :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I

again. this aakes no substantive càanges. It just càanges

tàe cross-referencesy and I voqld llke to mention to i
I

Representative Ewell that if you can't trust your state I
i

Eepresentati/ee 1ho can yoq trusto I Would Dove for .

Passage-''

ker Peters: ''Represenkative Zlell on a point of personal 1Spea
I

privilege. Your name *as takene sir.ll
i
IEwe11: llKr. Speaker. Ky name àas been taken so many time that ooe j

more doesn't zatter. ând one àas to learn to be 1
thick-skinned and not respond to every slight thak is cast I

1
upon #oq.'l 1

5 peaker Petersz 'Izny further discussion? lhere beinq hone: tbe

Gentlezan has closed. The gueskion ise 'Sàall House Bill

1055 pass?l. Those in fa 7or vill signify by voting 'ayely

those opposed by voting 'nayz. Have all voted vho wish?

nave a11 voted who wish? gave al1 voted who vish? Take

t:e recorGe :r. clerk. on tbis question t:ere are 1%8

voting 'aye', 7 voting 'nay'y 3 voting 'present'. This

1Bill: having received a Constitutional daloritye is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bi1l 1600. :epresentative Keane. j
Representakive Keane. out of the record. nouse :ill 1770,

Bepresenkative Terzich. Head t:e Bille ;r. Cierk.f'

Clerk Leone: 'l/ouse B&1l 1770, a Bil1 for an âct to repeal an j
obsolete àct relatizg to retention of judges. Thir;

Headiag of the Bi1l.I' '
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speaker Peters: ''zepresentatïve Terzich.'lI

Terzich: ''ïes, aouse 9ill 1770 repeals an obsolete àct relating
I to :àe retention of Judges ?ho are elected around the Eime

' of the 196% càanges to tàe Judicial àrticle of the o1d

Illinois Constitutioa. ànd I would move for its passage.''

Speaker Petersz f'âny discussionz PepresentatiFe Zvell: you have

ten minutes.ll

Cgell: flDoes tbis have anything to do gith nerit aelectionzn

. Terzichz ttsot if I can help iton

Nwqllz >Al1 right: no faztàer queskions.t'

speaker Petersz œàny furtber discqssion? Tkere being none.
@

'

Representative Terzich to close.''k
1 Nerzicàz ''Rell, again: :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the
l h1s makes no substankive ckangea. aad it.s fcoz t:enousee t

Law Revision Coœmission. I would appreciake your supportw/

Speaker Petersz ''The question ise 'sàall House Bill 1770 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

j by voting 'nay'. :r. clerà. The voting ïs open. Have aIl
voted uho vish? Have a1l voted who wisâ? nave al1 voted

vho #1sN? Take the record, 5r. Clerk. ûn thls question

there are 1R9 voting 4aye:g 2 voting 'nay'e % voting '

'present'. This Billy having received the Constitutional

zajority: is hereby declared passed. nouse 9il1 1771,

Bepresentative Terzich. sir?/

Terzichz ''ïesy nouse 5i1l 17.../

Speaxer Petersz HBepresenkative. excase /e. Do yoa wisà t:e Bill
à

readz Represeltative 'erzick.dl
t
' Terzicàz I'res: Eouse :i11 17...%

speaker Peters: nsr. Clerk. read the Bil1.I#

Clerk Leonel I'aouse Bill 1771: a Bill for an Act to amend a Code

of Crininal Procedure. Third Readimg ot the Bill-''

Speaker Petersz enepresentative Terzicâ.l

Terzich: Hâgaine this amends the Code of c ri/inal Procedure. It
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r rezoves a provision for qse of bail deposit to pay county

costs of defense legal servicese uàlch provision has àeen

: keld unconstltutional. ànd I gould move for its adoption.'l
k
r spea:er Peters: ''âny discussionQ mepresentative Bullock.''
h sullockz oaepresentatïve Terzlcs. does tsls zegislation make
I
i substaative c:anges in t:e law?ll

zerzickz 'llt wakes no cbanges. The provision vas ruled:
1

uaconstitutional by the Sqpreze Court; so. therefore, it
I!

aakes no changes ghatsoever. It's just an uaconstitutional
!

ruling-l

l Bqllock: ''Are you sayiag kkat you don't strike anything in tàe!

I language of the statute?l'
' Terzichz Hïou asked if there was a substantive change-..''
I

Bullock: 'lNoy I#2 askihg another question. I'a asking you i; youI
i

strike any language in the statute.l

Terzichz ''I get...lt gets rid of the vhole Section because it'si
I
I not, in fact. const...n
E

3qllock: ''So yoq do, in fact, strike language in the Statuke-''
r

Terzich: HThat's correct-'l

BqIlockz ''Okay: so...ànd: in fact. tbe language #ou strike is

substantive. be it evec so obsolete.a

Terzich: 'I:o it is not. How coqld so/ething unconstitutional bel
substantive?l

Bullockz ''The statute that I read. Sectlon 1 or Section 110-7

subsection G readse prior to nouse :i1l 1771 being '

proposed, 'vherever a ëefendant #ào had been

comnitked-..admikte; ko bail gikw..utilizes a service of a

public defender or any otNer point of counsele the amoûnt

Geposited Day be used to reimburse county fundinq of legal

servicesê. ànd then it, furthere renu/bers a Section H to

G# and strikes tàe entire Section G. Xowe the legislation

that I have does that. znGe in my estima tion. it doesv

indeede make techaical and substantive càanges in the law.
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And I thinà you' re misleading this Body if you tell us it

doesR't strike any substantive langûage-M

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? TEere being noney

nepresentative Terzicâ to close.p

Terzich: 'làgainv :r. Speakere 1771 merely takes oqà of the

Statute Books an qnconstitational Iulinq. The courts kave

determined thls to be unconstïtutional. It's just to clean

up khe statute gooks. 1 gould zove for your approvalan

speaker Peters: I'Tke qaestion is. 'Shall House Bill 1771 pass?'.

Those iq favor will signify b: voting 'aye'. and those

opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. nave al1

voted @ho vish? Have al1 voted gho wish? Bave a1l voted

who vish? :epresentative Johnson to explain :is vote. Ko?

Okay. nave a1l voked wbo vish? Take :he recorde :r.

Clerk. on this question there are 145 votinq 'aye4: 3

voting 'nay.. 5 voting 'presentê. Tàis :ill. having

received the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. Eepresentative Terzich. nouse Bill 1772. Read Ehe

Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teonez 'IHouse Bill 1772. a Bill for an zct to apend various

àcts to delete references to the now non-existent justices

of tbe Peace. lhir; Reading of khe 3i1l.*'

Speaker Petersz Hnepresentative Terzich./

Terzicàz ''âgaing the Bill simply amends varlous âc ts to delete

references to justice of tàe peacee vbicà-w.they are no

longer in existencee and it's merely vord changes. ând

move for its adoption.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representative John Dunn.

Represeniative Joha Dunn. Ten minutes./

Dunne Johnz ''lhank yoq, Hr. Speaker. I don*t vant ten ainutes.

but A have a questlon. âre ge on House Bill 1772?1

Speaker Petersz Hïes, Sir.''

Dunnw Johaz pRelle the copy of House Biil 1772 tàat & have refers
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to cauals and river basins aad changes *1ûû04 in words to

11000* in nuabers and '20 years: in words to :20 years. in

numbers, and I'K still looking for something about justice

of the peace. I don't see any reference to Justice of tàe I

PPZCP- R

Terzichz #'I think you#re readinq last year:s Statuke synopsis.
i

Representative. 1...1 think 80...80th General zssepbly.-w'l j
ounn, Johnz ''I.m looking at aouse Bill 1772.11 1

' jTerzichz f'âaends various àcts to delete reference to non-. - l'
- 1
' Duna, Jobnz :11...1 agree wit: you that t:e synopsis on the front jl
( says thate bu+ inside it has to do with tàe Illinois and
l
, Kichigan Canal anG the Little Qabas: River.

. ànd..-l-.-wait. 0n page 1: lines 29 and 30. there is a
5
' reference to ad4 soaekàing in the circuik court and changes
h
' the 'before any justice of the peace'e but it zakes
$ .

'. other.-.sure ioes zake other cbanges. and I Gon't knou uhat
l
! they are. lnd I'd like an explanation.''
)

Speaker Petersz Onepresentative Terzich.''

Terzichz MAgaine the.-wthis Bill uas gone over by the Cowzission

and the Judiciary Committeee of vàicà tàe Representative

w:o was speaking is also a iember of tbe Judiciary jl

1 Commitkee. lnde al1 it does is simply clear up the wording

by elizinating 'tNe jûstice of the...reference to 'justice

of the peaceê, whlch is no longer in existence.l'

Dunne John: 'l@ell, Iêd like the Sponsor to take this out of the

record. It may be 'innocuous', but it does do other
%

: things. ând: if you'll take it out of tEe record, fine.
' 

.z, have to...'' 1. If noty 1
1

l k it out of tàe record. I have no problems.'' ;Terzich: Ta e

Speaker Petersz 'lout of the record. House Bill 1773. I
. i

Representative Terzich.t'

t j', Terzichz ''I:m ready./ 1
! Speaker Petersz ''Read the Bil1, ;r. Clerk.''
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a Bill for an Act to anend various1773.

àcts to revise terminology in relakionship ko the subpoena

powers. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Peters: N/epresentative lerzicà./

Terzichz llàgainv it... various àcts to revise terminology in

relatioa ko the sabpoena powers. It:s kotally

non-substantive. This is one of t:e series of Biils

drafted by tâe tav Revision Co/nission. It :as tàe

eliaination of gender: based on Ae or she. And

loiernizatioh. for exampley substitution of Judgeaent for

decreey aud deletion of obsolete refecence to risk of sqits

in equity. I would move fof its adoption.''

Speaker Peters: A'àay discussion? Tàere being nonee the guestion

isy 'skali nouse Bill 1773 be adopted?'. Those in favor

will signify by votiag 'aye'. those opposed by voting

'nay'. dr. Clerk. The voting is open. nave a1l voted wào

uisbz Have all voted vào wlsh? :r. clerkw take the

recor4. 0a tbis question tkere are 138 voting layel, 1

voting 'nay.. 2 voting 'preseat'. lNis Bkll: Eaving

received tàe constltutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passed. nouse B1ll l77o.u.Representative Ewell. vhat

purpose do you rise, Sir?'l

Ewellz 'êI just wanted to explain zy vote. If this is 1773. tàe

synopsis says it alends various Acts to revise terminology

in relation to subpoeaa powery proposed by the ta* aevision

Cozmission. effective imtediately. ànd. if you zeaâ t:e

Billy I just don't think it's consiskent kitN tke

explanation that ve received. It just simply doesn't do

that. I Dean. the synopsis 4oes...0r the Bil1 does vàat

the synopsis says. It's incoasistent vitb the Sponsor: and

I ask that khe sponsor either take a look a: the Bill

before he Kake a representation, because certainly on the

iast Bill ge had replesentations Dade to us that
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simply... siœply wasn't there. And soy :r. speakerg yoq can

sit here and talk about uaking innocuous changes a11 wei

gantg bnt I suggest tbat. at leask. you ougàt to kno? what!
I
i yoqzre votiag on. ànd if you vote on thks Bill based qpon

t:at explanation. you.re grong. If you look at the ei1l.

l it has to do vlth subpoeaa powess. zn4 t:e revision is
correct. And if you ask tbe Clerk if tàat's vhat ik does:

he'li tell you that's wkat it does. Nowv the rest of you

:eubers can sit over there and vote: and one day sokeoue

l vlzl pull it out and say, .:hy d1d you vote on tsese

tàings?.. Bute I.œ going to vote 'no'. because-..or, I

didn't have a chance to vote eno'g but I#d like to be

recordeG as voting eno'. pursuant to my explanation. I:a

siaply not going to vote for soœet:ing tàat doesn't exist,

hased upon an explanation that's erroneous.'l

speaker Petersz lT:e Gentleaan asks ieave of tàe :ouse to be

recorded on House Bill 1773 as voting 'noê. Does tbe

Gentlezan àave leave? Gentlelan have leave? lbere is

objectlon. 0n...The...Tàe Bill uas

declared...Representative Brummer. if you wish to. I

j will...I will reserve absolute judgeaent on this. You go
I back ûpstairs and listen to the Lape

. I did indicake this

3i11 got 138 'aye' to vàatever to whatever, aad this Bill

passed. And then I noticed aepresentative Ewell's light on

and I called. and he understood tàat and said àe knew it

: gas too late for hi2 to vote and asked for leave.

TNatAsopwThat's where ve're at. Xesy Sir? Eepresentative

I Bruamer. vhat point do you s...% '

Bruzler: nïes, :r. speaker. I gould simply indicate that I tàink

:r. Euell has a right to explain àis vote prior to the

taking of the Aoll Cally and t:e votes were on there.--on

the Board at the ti*e that Ee ?as called upon to explaia

his vote. and Ae certainly hasw..has an opportunity to be

l
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l recorded regarding that issue-''i
' Speaker Peters: 'ITàe Càalr put +he guestion asking for leave for

I Eepresentative Clell to be recorded as he desired. leyve

uas not given by *he House. not by the càairw by tàe House.I

qoase Bill 1775. Eepresentative lerzicb. Aea; the BilleI

:r. clerk-''
( '

Clerk teone: 'lnouse Bi1l 1775. a 3il1 for an Act to repeal an àct

defining the relations bekween :anks and tàeir depositors.
i /1th respect to the deposit and collection of checks and

: other instruaents payabie in money. Ihird neading of t:e

3ill./

speaàmr Peters: Hiepresentative lerzich-''

Tergicàz Il/r. Speakere this is going to be tàe last one I:1

callinge so I'M getting off this stuff. But. 1775 repeals

an Act definimg relations between banks and their

Gepositors. vhicN was hel; unconstktntional. T:e Statute

was held unconstitutional in tEe people versus 'Barnett'y

in the bank and trust company 1935. I would move for its

approval by tàe House.l

speaker Pekersz llGentlelan aoves the adopEion of 17...nouse :ill

1775. Is tàere any discussion? There being nonee tàe

question ise 'sàall nouse Bill 1775 pass?e. Tàose in favor

vill signify by voting #aye', those opposed by voting

'nay'. Kr. Clerk. T:e voting is open. Have all voted ?ho

wishz Have all vote; g:o vish? Represenkative rarley to

explain his vote. so? Eave a1l voted uho vis:? ïake tàe

record. :r. clerk. on tEis guestiou there are 1%5 voting

'aye#e 1 voting 'nayê. 5 voting .present'. This Billy

having received a constitutional dajority: is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1776. Bepresentative Terzich.

Out of the record. House 3 i1I 1777. Aepresentative

Terzic:. Out of tXe record. Eouse Bill 1779,

Eepresentativm Terzicà. Out of the record. House Bill
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1780: Eepresentakive Terzich. 0dt of the record. House

Bill 1 7 8 1 y gepresentative Terzich. t) at o; the record.

House Bill 1782, nepresentatiFe Terzich. Out of the

recorG. nouse Bill 1783. Eepresentative Terzich. 0ut of

the record. Eouse Bill 1784. Replesentative Terzicb. Out

of the record. Hoqse Bill 1841. Representatkve Karpiel.

Out of the record. House Bill 18:5. Represeutative

Terzicà.

Pepreseatative

O at of the record. Aouse Bill 1846.

Terzich. 0ut of the record. Mouse Bill

1847. zepresentative Terzich. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1848: Representative Terzlch. 0ut of the recordw

request of the Sponsor. House 3i11 1849. aepresenkative

Terzicà. Ouz of the record, Iequest of tàe Sponsor. nouse

Bill 1850: zepresentatlve Terzicà. 0ut of tàe record.

Bouse Bill 1851, Eepresentative Terzich. Out of t:e

record. Bouse Bill 1852. Aepresenkative zerzicà. Out of

tNe record. House Bill 1882. Eeptesentative Barkhausen.

Out of the record. House :ill 1:83, Representative

Barkâausen. I can't see bimy Representative Zwing. 0ut of

the record. House Bill 1913, Bepresentative Huskey. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 1955, Aepresentative levin.

Gentleman in the chamberz Out of the record. House Bill

1998. Representative Oblinger. Out of the record. Eouse

Bill 2002. Eepresentative Kcclain. 0ut oe tàe record.

House Bill 2076. Representative 'cKaster. Out of t:e

record. House Bill 2077. Representative Bartulis. Out of

the record. Aepreseutative Eptoa *as ieft ill. nouse Bil1

2088 and 2095 *i1l be taken out of the recorG. Bouse Bill

2116. Representative Koainski. Is the Gentleman in the

chazbef? Out of the recori. House Bill 2135.

:epreseatative Levin. Is the Gentleman in tàe chamber?

:o? Out of the record. House Bill 2146. RepresenLative

Ewing. Oqt of t:e record. Mouse 5ill 2167. Eepresentative
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Ronan. Tàe Gentleman in the cha lber? Qut of kàe record.
l

nouse Bill 2168. :epresentative Pullen. Qut of tâe record

at the request of tbe Sponsor. Bouse Bill 2171.

Representative Irv Swith. 0ut of t*e recorde reguest of

j the Sponsor. douse Bill 2231. nepresentative J. J. kolf.
i Out of the record. nouse bill 2246. zepresentative
i Eallstroz

. Qhat is that? Out of +he Tecord. Hoase Bill

2261: Eepresentative volfy J. J. 0ut of tàe record. Eouse

Bill 2214. Representative Tuerk. out of tàe record,

request of the Sponsor. House 3ill 7280. Aepresentative

l Stearney. Is the Gentlezan in tàe chamber? 0ut of +he
record. Bouse Bill 2282. Eepresentative zyan - Conti. Ou+

of t:e recorG? Out of the recorde Representative Contie at

t:e requesk of the sponsor. Bouse Bill 2235.

Representative Piel. Out of the recordv cequest of tbe

Sponsor. House Bill 2303. Bepresentative Sandquist. 0ut

of the recordy request of the sponsor. Eouse 3111 2335.

aepresentative sandguist. out of t:e record. request of

i the sponsor. Hoase :ill 2357. Representative Grossi. 0ut
of the record. reguest of tàe sponsoz. nouse :ill 2367.

j aepresentative Epton. Gentlezan is ill. nouse 3il1 2381,
' 

îepzesentative Pullen. out of tàe record. zeqaest of tàel
j Sponsor. Kouse Bill 2391. Eepresentative Telcser. 0ut of
l the record. request of tNe sponsor. nouse Bill 2394.I
r Eepresentative zpton. Oat of .the record. nouse Bill 2397.

zepresentative Bell. Representative Bell. 0ut of k:e

record. House Bill 2406. nepresentative Ratson. Out of

the recordv request of the Sponsor. House 5ill 2412.

Representative Terzich. Ouk of the record. House 5ill

2413. Representative Kuskra. Out of the record. House

Bill :417, zepresentative Voqrell. Gentleran ln the

chalber? Oût of the recold. House Bill 2462,

Representative Capparelli. RepreseBtative Capparelli.

:
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; Gentleman in the chazber? Out of the recofd. House 3ill

2466. Represenkative skearney. Gentleman in tàe ckaaber?I

Out of the record. Eonse Bill 2495. Representative

sandqeist. Out of the record, reqqest of the Sponsor.

nouse Bill 2496. Ryan - heyer. 0ut of the recordv request

of the Sponsor. House Bill 2498. :epresentative Telcser.

2R98, Aepresentative Telcser. Out of the recorde request

! .of the Sponsor. House Bill 2499. Representative Telcser.

2R99. 0ut of the recorde request of tàe sponsor. House

1 :ill 2500, Representative C. :. ,St1eâ1. zepresentative

. stiehlw Eouse Bill 2500. nut of the record, request of tke
I
I sponsor. qoase Bill 2502. Representative Boger. Out of

the recofde request of the Sponsor. nouse Bill 2507.

Aepresentative days. Out of the record, request of t:e

sponsar. House Bill 2513. Representative Reilly. Out of

the record, request of the Sponsor. House 3il1 2356.

zepresentatlve Klenm. Out of t:e record: request of the

sponsor. House Bill 2539. Representative nuskey. 0ut of

the record. Bouse Bill 25R1. Represen tative Bower. Sir?

Represeltative Bouer. 0ut of tàe recorde request of the

Sponsor. Rouse Bi11 2559. Eepresentative naniels. 0ut of

kàe recordy request of thm Sponsor. Hoqse Bill 2566.

Pepresentative 'iller. Out of t:e record, request of tàe

sponsor. Bouse Bill 2578. Bepresentative Barf. Out of +he

record. request of the sponsor. nouse 3il1 2580.

gepresentative Barr. Out of the record, request of tâe

Sponsor. House Bill 2586. Eepresentative Donovan.

Reprasentative Donovan. Out of the record. House Bill

261:, Representative Saltsman. I caa't see there. Out of

the record at request of kNe Spoasor. gouse Bill 2618.

gepresenkative Birkinbine. Out oï the record. Consent

calendar second Eeading secon; Day. Read t:e Billsy :r.

cierk-l'
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clerk leonez IlHouse Bill 2133. a Bill for an Act exkendïng the

corporate limiks of the :etropolitan sanitary nistrict of

 Greater Chicago together vit: Azendzent #1
. nouse Bï11

 . 2156, a Bi11 for an àct to aaend the Illinois VeNicle Code.

 nouse Bill 2549. a Bill for an Act designatiag a
i
' ne1...2249. a Eili for an àct designating ne? agriculturalr

k building. House Bill 2266, a Bill for an Act to amend the
i
 brainage Code. Bouse Bill 2369. a Bill for an zct to amend

 tbe Illinois Public Library District zct. House Bill 2:60.

a Bill for an àct to axen; certaio Acks relating ta the

i conpensatioa aa4 beaefits of the :elbers of the General

I âssembly. aouse Bill 2464. a Bill for an àct concetning
!
l the disposition of aqtomobiles together lith àleudlent #1.

 gouse :ill 2589, a Bill for an àct to amend aa àct

 codifying the powers and duties of the Departzent of 'ental
 1th and Developlental gisabilàtles. House B111 2609. agea(

! :111 for an âct to amend tàe Illinols norseracing àct.
I second neadinq of these aills. n

 speaker Petersz I'zr. clerk: is there objection flled to any of

 tàese aills? objections?''

 Clerk Leoue: ''Ko objections. hoîevere theze is a fiscal ûote
I

requested on Bouse Bill 2460.61l
Speaker Peters: 1'24 vhat? iepresentative Telcsere for vbat

purpose io #ou risezl'

Telcser: ''That fiscal note uas re.-.lequesked by Representative

Getty. Ee aad I talke; today. and I believe i: ?as

vithdravn. Am I right, Representative'/

speaker Petersz laepresenkative Getty. is that---Do you vitNdrax

tàe request for a fiscal note on 24.../

Telcser: .160.%

speaker Petersz :1...60?11

Getty: 'II believe I did that in writing. It's not in vritingz'l

speaker Peters: /Is it vithdrawn? okay. T:e Bills read by the
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I clerk, consent Calendare Third neading. consent calendar

Tàird neadinge :r. Clerk./

Clerk teonez 'lHouse Bill 1651. a Bill for an âck to alend the

Illinois Savings and ioan àct. House Bill 2038. a Bill for

an Act to amend the Public Coltunity College zct. House

Bill 2125. a Bill fo2 an àct to amênd khe School Code.

uouse Bill 2250. a Bill for an Act to aaend the School

Coie. Rouse Bill 2361. a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. noqse Bill 2%08. a Bill foè an zct

in relationshlp to fish and vildlife. :ouse 3i11 2409. a

5il1 for an àct to amend the Mildlife Code and fish Code.

Third Reading of these Bills.'l

Speaker Pekers: l'The qaestion isy 'shall these Bills pass?'.

Tàose in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. Coasent Caleadar: Third

Eeading. Voting is open. Eave a11 voted gho wisho iave

all voted *ho gish? Take the recorde :r. clerk. On tbis

qqestion tNere axe 129 voting laye'. 2 voting 'nay', 27

voting lpresent4y an; the Bills-.-nepresentative taurino.

'aye.. . 130 voting 'aye'. voting 'nay'e 27 voting

gpresent'. The Bills on the Consent Calendary having

recelved the constitutional dajority, are hereby declared
passed. Resolutions. dr. clerk. General Pesolutionse ;r.

Clerk. Eepresentative Coatiw/

Clerk teonez nsenate-..s''

Speaker Peters: Il9e'11 get ko Agreed Resolutions next. General

Resolutions-'f

Clerk Leone: ''General Resolutions. senate Joiat Eesolution 76y

Bullock.l'

Speaker Petersz llls that it? Colâittee on Assignments. Agreed

Resolutkous. Aepresentative conti. :r. clerke àgreed

aesolqtiohs-n

Clerà Zeone: 'tHouse Resolution 875. Representative Ryan. 876.
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Tate. House Eesolution 877. Killer - koodyard - Stuffle.

House Resolqtion 878. katson. House Eesolœtion 879. Irv

sKitàw''

G Peaker Peters: ''Representative Conti.l'

coatiz ''I move ;or the adoption of t:e Agreed Eesolutions.'l

Speaker PeEers: ''Representative Conti loves tEe adoption of tbe

àgreed read :esolutions. Those in favor will slgnify by

sayiag 'aye', opposei. Gpinio? of tke Càair, t:e 'ayese

have it# and the Resolutions are adopted. Eepresentatïve

Telcser./

Telcserz 'ldr. Speaker. I now move the Bouse stand adjourned until

Thqrsdayy Nay 6. t:e Eoqr of 1z0c p...''

Speaker Petersz ''You#ve heaf; the Gentleman's 'otion tbat the

Roqae stan; adjounaed until t*e hour o: 1:ûQ .p.n. Tbûrsday.

llay 6. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye',

opposed. Opiaion of the Chairy the fayes' have it. 1he

nouse stands adjourned. One o'clocka/

I

i
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